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.,in' ACT to Incorporate the Union Insurance Company.
_

E it enacted by the honorable the -Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as.

sembly, and by the authority of the same, That David C°"lPa"Y in
Alexander, Henry H. Bacot, John Black, Mordecai °°'P°mt°d'
Cohen, Thomas Deas, Charles Edmondston, Robert Y.

Hayne, James Lamb, Simon Magwood, John Potter,
John Robertson, Vi/illiam Smith,jun. Hugh Smith, Just

Viel and jacob Wulﬂ”, of the city of Cha'rleston, and others,
who have formed an association or copartnership, under
the ﬁrm or name of the Union Insurance Company, and
their successors and assigns, according to the rates by
them established, and to be established, for the purposes

''

herein after mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby erect- _
ed-intoa body politic and corporate, in law_ and in fact, '
under the name, style and title of the Union Insurance

Company, and by the same name, style and title, shall
have succession of oiﬁcers and members, and all the po11'_-

ers, privileges and franchises incident to a corporation,
and shall be capable of taking, holding and disposing of
their capital stock (provided the said capital stock does
not exceed the sum ofﬁve hundred thousand' dollars,) ac
cording to their present or future rules, regulations and

E
. '.
'*5 L7

_
'l\

institutions; and also of taking, holding or disposingof, or
investing as the said corporation shall from time to time
judge ﬁt, the increased proﬁt and emolument of their said
capital stock, to their own use, and shall have full power '
and authority to make, have and use a common seal,
with such device and inscription as they shall deem
proper, and the same to break, alter and renew at their
pleasure; and by the name, style and title aforesaid, shall
be able and capable in law and equity to sue and be sued,

\ implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

l'_"\in all or any of the courts or tribunals of this state in all
A

manner of suits, pleas and demands whatsoever; and they

3- are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint a pres'i- '
dent and other oﬂicers and directors in such number, at

_

such periods, and with such duties as they shall see ﬁt;

_

and also to make rules_, by-laws and ordinances, and to do

x’

\_v/
l

4%
Dem 1820- every thing needful for the good government and manage,

\/Y\J ment of the affairs' of the said corporation; Provided
always, That the said rules, by-laws and ordinances shall
not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United
States, or of this state.
‘

And be itﬁlrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
May b°ld That the said corporation shall have a right and power to
‘'‘’'“l_ est‘“°' purchase, acquire, take and hold in their said Corporate.
name, lands and real estate, and the same to demise, grant,
sell, assign and con_vey, in fee or otherwise: Provided the
yearly income of the real estat-_ so to be held, shall not at
any time exceed ten thousand dollars.
'

May make

And be it further enacted by the authority qfaresaid, ' '
That the said corporation shall have the right and power,

°°""'“°*~§ 3‘ by their said name, and by the signature of the president

““d°'wm°' for the time being or by the signature of such other person
7

__

or persons', and with such ceremonies of authenticity as
they shall from time to time, in and by their rules and by

laws ordain and appoint, to make contracts and underwrite,
policies of insurance and indemnity, upon marine risks of
vessels or of goods and merchandizes, in whole or in part,

foreign or domestic, whether lying in foreign ports, or
shipped upon the high seas, or in any ports of the United

States, or within any of the rivers, bays, creeks, canals or
waters of this state, lying or being, laden or to be laden;
and also in like manner to make contracts, and underwrite

policies of insurance and indemnity against ﬁre, on all
buildings, goods, wares, merchandizes, and otheriproperty
liable to destruction or accident by or from fire, or_the_

ellects thereof, situate, lying, being or deposited 'in this
state, or elsewhere; and also in like manner, to advance_

money upon bottomry or respondentia bonds, and gene-_
rally to perform and transact all the business relating to
the objects aforesaid, according to the usage and custom
of merchants, and by such contracts, effectually to bind'
and pledge their said capital stock.
Arid be it further enacted by the quthority afaresaid,
Have owe1' That the said corporation shall be, and they are hereby

to _en orce' invested with full power to enforce upon their own mem
3°," ”‘”" bers, the due observance of all legal by-laws and regula
y' “'5'
tions for their better government, under such penalties as
they shall in and by such by-laws, limitand prescribe ; and _
to that end, if need be,' shall and may institute and main-_
tain in their said corporate name, against any one or more
of their members, either at law or in equity, all just and
necessary suits, actions and pleas, for the recovery of all»
and any sum or sums of money, to the use ol the said -

/

5

-

'¢Drp0!'8ti0rl, in as ample manner as such suits might be Dev-13311
tnaintained against persons not membérs ofthe said cor- K/W
poration. Any law, usage or custom, to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

And be it further enacteal by the authority aforesaid,
That on the expiration on dissolution of the said coi"pora"2’;
tion, that then and in such case,i'th-3 estate, by such cor- t,t1;s,Q1ut;:,n

poration possessed, shall not eschi-at, but be vested in the oftiie corpo
several members of said corporation', in average and pro- ""‘“°“
portion to their several and rEfsPt'Ctlt'i{“:_sll1ifr's in the capi

tal stock aforesaid, after the payment of
corporation.

debts of said_
'

. And be it ﬁzrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Dt,t.,.r;(,'t, 0;

That
this charter
shall
cease
afteri the
of
twenty-one
years
from
the and
(latedetermine
of the same.
'i- lapse this charter_
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'I'his_sct a
this act shall be deemed a public act, and the several P“bhr." ‘wi
courts-of law and equity in this state, shall be bound to i

take judicial notice thereof, without the same being spe
cially pleaded.

'

In the/Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year ofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and in the fn-tyzﬁfth
year if the Indepemlence of the United States of ./Qinerica.

BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, 'Speaker of the Home of
Representatives.
.,._.---_-i-..-.

An ACT to increase the number of _‘}"ustices of the Quorum
and Peace, for certain districts in this State, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.
‘/ HEREAS it is expedient_ to increase the number
of Iustices of the Quorum and Peace for certain
_ districts in this State :

BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Re/iresentatioes, now met and sitting in general as-sembly,§and by the authority of the same, That from
and immediately after the passing of this act, the number
of Justices of the Quorum in Laurens, shall be increased
to the number of four more than now allowed by law.;

and that the number of Iustices of the Peace in said dis
Irict, shall be increased to the number of three more than

now allowed by law.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That there shall be appointed for the district of Fairﬁeld,
two Justices of the Quorum and three Justices of the

Peace, in addition to the number now allowed by law.

,
’
t

6

15ee-13?9- For Abbeville district, two'Juati(:es of the Quorum and
two of the Peace, in'addition to those now allowed by lam
For the parish of St. James, Goose Creek, two Justices
of the Quorum and two ofthe Peace, in addition to the

number already allowed by law. For St. Peter’s parish,
two Justices of the Quorum and two of the Peace, in
addition to those already allowed by law. For Spartan
burgh, one Justice 01' the Quorum and one of the Peace,
in addition to the number now allowed by law. For the
district of Newberry, one Justice of the Peace, in addi
tion' to those already allowed by law.
For Pendleton

district, on account of the acquisition of territory, three
Justices of the Quorum and six Justices of the Peace, in
addition to those appointed by law. For Barnwell, one
Justice of the Quorum, in addition to those already
allowed by law. For Prince Williams’ parish, one Jus-_
tice of the Quorum' and two Justices of the Peace, in

addition to those already allowed by 'law.

For Edgeﬁeld

district, one Justice of the Quorum and two of the Peace.
Andbe it ﬁlrthcr enacted by this authority aforesaid,

That the several Commissioners in Equity for this State,
and Ordinaries, upon theirtaking the oaths required ofJus
' tices of the Quoruin and Peace, shall hereafter have all

the powers and authority of Justices of the Quorum,
except in the trial of small and mean causes, and in ofﬁcia
ting as Commissioners of special bail.
'- Be it ﬁzrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
all Justices of the Peace and of the Quorum, which shall

be hereafter appointed, shall be allowed to qualify at any
time within ninety days or previous to the adjournment of
the ﬁrst Court of Common Pleas, to be held in the district,
for_which such appointment is made.
In the Senate House, the nineteenth dayof December, in the Year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and in the fbrfyﬁﬂh

Year of the Independence of the United States of ./Qmerica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President oft/Le Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Spealrer of the House of
1£eprcscntatz'‘ues
_—.—--an

fin ACT to give the same compliment of Oﬂiccrs to com.
panics of Artillery, in this State, as are_requz'red by the
laws now in force, in‘the Ulzitcd States service, and_

for other purposes therein mentioned.
BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now me! and sitting in general assem
bh , and by the authority of the same, That from and after

t.

7
the passing of this act, the several Artillery companies in DQB-'13!§-_
this now
are
State,
required
shall have
by law,'
the same
in thecompliment
companies of
of Oﬂicers
Artillery,
as
in the service of the United States, to wit: each company

of Artillery, in this State, shall consist of one captain, one
ﬁrst lieutenant, one second lieutenant, and one third lieu
tenant.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
'That immediately after the passing of this act, elections
shall be ordered and held in the same manner already

prescribed by law, for the purpose of ﬁlling the ofﬁce of
third lieutenant in each and every company of Artillery

in this State.

'

_ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That so much of the Militia law as requires the encamp
ment of Artillery and Cavalry oﬂicers, be and the same is
hereby repealed.
'
In the Se'nate\H0u-98, the nineteenth day of December, in the Year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twmty, and in the forty;/ifth
Year of the Independence of the United States of./iinerica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President ofthe Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
'

Representattves.

._-_—_---n_

An ACT to make and establish the Vestry and Church
Wardens of the Protestant Episcopal Church, called
Grace Church, in the -Stateof South-Carolina, a body

politic and corporate.
_ '
HERE AS the Vestry and Church Wardens of the
Protestant Episcopal Church,called Grace Church,
in Christ Church Parish, in the State of South-Carolina,
are desirous that it should be made, established and incor

porated a body politic and corporate, and that it should
have and possess the same authority, powers and privi
leges as are hereinafter particularly mentioned :
_ BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the said
Vestr_y and Church Wardens of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, called Grace Church, in the Parish aforesaid,
be and is hereby made, established and incorporated a
body politic and corporate, in name and in law, and that
it shall hereaftr have, possess, and enjoy its property,
Provided, it shall not exceed in amount the sum of twenty
thousand dollars.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,'

8
t

D041-1990 That the said Church before mentioned shall, from time {G
W time, and at all times her<;3_.§ter, have perpetual succession
pf members and a commoh seal, andbe capable in law, to

havle, hold, take, receive, possess and- enjoy all the lands,
tenementsand hereditaments, and all the rents and income

thereof, which now are, or'hereaftt_:r shall be, vested in it,
by gilt, devise or purchase, to them and their successors in

'oﬂice, for ever, not exceeding the annual inco'm'e' of three
thousand dollars; and that the said church, by the said
1

name, shall, and may sue and be sued,'im'plead or be

impleaded, answer and be' answered unto, in any Court of
Judicature in this State-, in all actions or suits of what
nature or kind_ soever, which to it shall, in anywise belong
or appertain, in or about the premises.

And be it further enacted by the authority afbresaid,'
That the said corporation shall have full power and author
ity by its name above mentioned, either at law or in equity,
to sue for, recover, and receive, all and every such sum
and sums of money, goods, chattels, houses, lands, real

estate or 0t-her_'pl-()pt'Tt_V, as now is or are or hereafter may

be-due to, or kept and det2llfl('(l_ﬁ'0lt'l, the said corporation.
' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to
' pay the sum or sums of money, at which, his, her or their
pew or pews, in thesaid Church, is or are already rated or
assessed, according to the directions ofthe said corpora
tion, for the space of twelve months, after the same shall

have been rleclarerl, such person or persons shall forfeit
andlose his or her right to said _'pew or pews.

And be it firrther enacted, That. the said corporation
shall have full power and authority to make such by-laws
and':-egulations, not repugnant to the laws of the State, as

may be necessary to carry the powers before mentioned
into full eﬂ'ect._'

_

'

24nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That this act shall continue of force for and during the
term of twenty-one years, from the ratiﬁcation thereof,

|

and no longer; and shall be deemed and held a public act,
and judicially taken notice of as such, and the same may
'be given in evidence without special’ pleading.
In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the Year ol
our L01-rl, one t/m1/s(mrl eight h1md1-ed and twenty, and in the forty

ﬁfth Year of the Independence of the United States of .,lmerica.
BENJ A MIN HUGER, President afthe Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of

Rqrresentativcs.

.‘

Q]

I

An ACT to increase the Security of Sherifs of certain bee-1820.
distriets within this state.
"
HEREAS the security now required by law to be
given by the sheriffs of sever'al districts within this
state, for the due and faithful discharge of the duties of
their oﬂices, are deemed insufficient: For remedy whereof,
' _ BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now me! and sitting- in general assembly,
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, the persons who shall hereafter be elect

'

ed to the oﬂice of sherid for the districts of Abbcville, Pen

dleton, Sumter, Fairﬁeld and Edgeﬁeld, or be appointed
theretoby the governor during the recess of the legisla

ture, shall, instead of the sums now required by law, re
spectively give bond and security in the sum of twenty
thousand dollars, for the due and faithful discharge ofthe
duties of his or their oﬂice or oﬁi-ces.

_ _

And be it further enaeted by the authority aforesaid,
That all sheriffs hereafter elected, or appointed by the gov
ernor for Beaufort and Colleton districts, shall give bond
in the sum of twelve thousand dollars, with the same num

ber of stcuritirs now required by law.
' In the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and in the forty-ﬁfth

year ofthe Independence of the United States of./Qmer-ica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Rqn‘eserztativos.

An ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

_

'

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and H01/se of
Representatives, now 'met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That a tax for Tax to be
the sums, and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall""*“°d'

be raised and paid into the pulmliotreasury of this State,
and for the use and service thereof: _

_ __ _ _

Andandiione
be itenacted
the authority
aforesaid,
That
thirty- landl
Tax on
seven
halfbycents
ad valorem,
on every
hundred
dollars, be paid in specie, paper medium, or in the notes
of the incorporated banks of this State,-on all lands granted
within this State.

_

'

'

_And be it further enacted by the authority afore'séiid,Tsxon _
That se_venty-ﬁve cents per head, shall be levied on all 'l“l1“‘;";’,:"gs
slaves of all ages and descriptions ; the sum of two dollars facumcs ana
per head on all free negroes, mulattoes, and mustizoes, professions.
' '

‘Z

10
Dev-189°; except such as shall be clearly proved to the satisfaction
of the collectors, to be incapable by maims or otherwise,
of providing a livelihood, between the age of ﬁfteen and
ﬁfty; and thirty-sevenand one half cents ad valorem, on
every hundred dollars of the value of all lots and lands,

and buildings within any city, town, village, or borough ;
and seventy-ﬁve cents per hundred dollars, on all stock in
trade, factorage, employments, faculties and professions,
(Clergymen, School masters, School mistresses, and me
chanics excepted,) to'be ascertained and valued by the
assessors and collectors throughout this State, according
to the best of their knowledge and information, to be paid,

in specie, paper medium, or the notes of the banks of the
State of South-Carolina. ,
And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid,
A]-nsenlees That every person entitled to any taxable property or
“"Pl°-t“ed- estate in this State, who resides without the limits of the
United States, shall pay, for the use of this State, a triple
tax on the same ; but this clause shall not be construed to
extend to any person sent, or hereafter to be sent abroad
in the service of the United States, or of this State, until
one year after the expiration of his commission.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Tax on plays That all persons representing for gain or reward, any play,
and $h°W5-

comedy, tragedy, farce or interlude, or other employment

of the stage, or any part therein, or those who exhibit
wax figures, or shows of_any kind whatsoever, shall pay a
tax of twenty dollars per day, to the Clerks of the Courts
of the districts, within which they make their exhibitions,
who shall pay over the said tax into the public treasury
annually; and in case of nonpayment on demand, the
Clerks of the said Courts, or any Iustice of the Peace or
of the Quorum, shall and they are hereby required and

empowered forthwith to issue an execution, directed to
the Sheriffs or any constable of the said district, against
the body or goods of the person or persons hereby declared
liable to pay the tax aforesaid : Provided nevertheless, that
nothing herein contained, shall be construed to extend to
any town or city now incorporated.
And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid,
Collectors

That from and after the passing of this act, the Tax Col

§:;“""’5"

lector for Horry district, and for Saint 'James, Goose

'

creek, shall be allowed the sum of ten per cent. on all

sums of money paid into their hands for taxes.

The Tax

Collectors for the districts of Barnwell, Chesterﬁeld, Cla-'rendon', Chester, Darlington, Greenville, Lexington, Lan

caster, Lﬂvisburgh, Laurens, Marlborough, Newbenyt

11
\

Orange, Pendleton, Spartanburgh, Salem, Union, York, De¢‘1<i2_0.
Saint Andrews, All Saints, Christ Church, Saint Georges, \/Y\v'
Dorchester-; Saint']ohns, Berkley; Saint James, Santee;
Marion, Saint Peters, Saint Pauls, Saint Stephens, Saint
Thomas and Saint Dennis, Prince Williams, Williams

burgh, and Saint Lultes, be and they are hereby respect
ively allowed seven per cent. on all sums of money paid
into their hands for taxes. And all other Tax Collectors
' shall receive the same per centage as heretofore.
_
- And_ be it further’ enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Phoenix Insurance Company be and they are Ph°""* 1"' ,

herebyauthorized and permitted to underwrite any policy

'

or policies of Insurance of any kind whatsoever, and of I )
any value, as fully and as completely as they were per
mitted to do, anterior to the act for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen: Provided the said company
pay into the treasury of this State, the sum of four thou
sand dollars.
_
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

'

That all returns of stoek in trade, shall have relation to Stock to be

the ﬁrst day of January, in each year, and not to the ﬁrst 1'°lm‘“°d
day of October, as heretofore.
_ And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid,
That if any Tax Collector within this State, shall neglect Deﬁwlli“g
or refuse to make his return, and pay the taxes within the °°lle°‘°“‘ ‘°
time prescribed by law, which had been received by him, {;:3,,_15 per
it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, within whose division
such default shall be made, in addition to the coercive

power which be now possesses, to charge the said collec
tor with interest, at the rate of ﬁfteen per cent. per annum,

from the time he ought to have made such return and
paid the taxes, to the time of such settlement.
And be it further enacted by the authority 11 oresaid,

That the several tax collectors throughout this' state, ex-'Returns to
cept the collector for the parish of Saint Philip and Saint be made bl’
Michael, shall make their return and settlement by the $6 1its,tJh:::'

ﬁrst Monday in Iune in every year.
And be it further enacted by the authority nforcsaz'd,

y

'

That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be (j0mptroller

necessary for the Comptroller-General to draw any special not to draw
or general warrant upon the Treasurers, for any monies sP°°"“1“"“"
which are required by law to be paid out of the Treasury, “ma
except the appropriations for internal improvements,nr
such other appropriations as may, by the legislature be or-' ' '
dered to be paid under his direction.’
,
And
itfurther enacted
by theSchools,
authority
-55-‘, _
That
thebeCommissioners
of Free
beyaforesai_a",C
and they sf-15]n°r?l',elen

1!
1)e»-1390- are hereby authorized to draw on the Treasury of the di

s/Y\J
seh°°l5 l°
f1r‘;‘a:u‘;_"“'e
L
y' '

vision in which they reside, lor the monies appropriated
for free schools, in the same manner as they have been
heretofore authorized to draw on the C0iiiptroller-Gene
ral: Provided, That the said Commissioners in their res
pective districts and parishes, do make returns agreeable

to law, in each year to the legislature ; and if the Com
' missiouers of any district or parish, shall fail to make such
.'rcturn,tbe appropriation for that district or parish, for the_
year for which no return shall be made, shall not be paid
by the Treasury department, unless such return be sub
mitted to and approved by a subsequent legislature.
'
Su,,u_ies’
And be it enacted
the authority aforesaid, That the
imwin be

Treasurer of each division, be, and he is hereby autho-_

paid.

rized to pay the salaries of the oﬂicers resident in his di
vision; the contingent accounts passed against his divi
sion; the jurorsand constables certiﬁcates for attendance on courts within his division; and all other appropriations

shall be paid by the Treasurer of the upper division, un
less otherwise directed by law ; and it shall be the duty
of each.of.the said Treasurers, whenever they shall make
any payment, totake a duplicate receipt, and forward the
same to the Comptroller-General, with his monthly report,

Clerksof

And be it enacted by the authority aforcsaid,tThat it

i;;,:p-iztio c:l- shall be the duty of the several clerks_0f_the_ courts in this
0,}, ﬁne: 7 state, to collect and receive all ﬁnes mﬂicted, and forfei

tnres incurred in their respective courts, and to pay the
same over to the Treasury. of the division in 'which they
reside, respectively, on or before the ﬁrst day of October
next, and on or bcfore the ﬁrst day of October, in each and
every year; and to render an account thereof to the
Comptroller General, as heretofore required by law.

Anda further
be itfurther
eizacteddzy
the authority
aforesaid,
' 1.)'
$E°l1"irle9
Dioyiey°f_That
indulgence
ofxme year,
be granted
to the
further m-

du1ged_ _

_

Securities of Daniel D’Oyley,

'

_

Whereas it appears by the report of the commissioners
appointed to prefer the claim of this state against the

United States, that the same has not yet been passed ; and
it further appears from the same report, that a considerable
time may yet elapse, before a ﬁnal-adjustment thereof:
And whereas the legislature, in their estimate of ways
and means, for the last year, placed amongst -the probable
receipts of the Treasury, in aid of the ordinary revenue of _
the state, a considerable part ofthe said claim, which has

- occasioned a deﬁcit of one hundred and ninety-eight thou
sand, eight liundrrd.-and seventy-eightdollars, twoccnts,

which, with the probable deﬁcit of the ensuing year, will
A
-

13
make an aggregate against the Treasury, in favour-'ofTthe Dec-'15993
Bank of the State of South.-Carolina, of

- 1

which W

the interest and prosperity of the bank may require to be
reimbursed :

-

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Six per cent

the President and Directors of the said bank, shall be, and S‘°°k i” be

they are hereby authorized and empowered _to sell for sold'
ready money, afteridue notice given in some of the ga-'
zettes of the city of Charleston, a sum not exceeding eight

hundred thousand dollars, of the stock of the State, bearing
six per cent. at such times, and in such sums, and 'at surh '

places
as they
shall notiat
any may
time think
be soldadvisable':
under par.Provided' the
' same
'
_
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
_
That the Treasurer of the lower division', under the di- Certiﬁcates
rection of the Comptroller-General, shall,' from time to fﬁréd ’t‘(’1°k

time, as he may be _called'upon by the Bank of the State'ou,_ ma _9
of South-Carolina, make out certiﬁcates of stock bearing '

an interest of six per cent. payable quarter yearly, in the'
names of such persons, and for such sums as the President
and 'Directors' of the said Bank, by resolution of the board
thereof, may require, not exceeding in the whole, the
aforementioned sum of eight hundred thousand dollars.
_
And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Name; of
Treasurer of the lower division, under the direction' of the p1lP_9b=lserS Comptroller-General, shall open a set of books, and shall r‘:1'.’? §‘"*';""
enter therein, in alphabetical order, the names of all the e m 00 3'

persons who maybecome purchasersof the stock 'hereby
created, and directed to be issued, and shall conduct' the

business in the same manner, and with the same checks as
has been heretofore done in relation to the former stock of
the state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Fm-rn of the:
following shall be the form of the certificates of stock here- cf°§“"°kat¢

by authorized to be issued :

'

State' of South-Carolina Loan Oﬂice.

'

'

'

°_ we ‘

_

' 'N0, --.__---- Charleston.

Be it known, that there is due from this state unto
or assigns, the sum' of --_- 3 -- bearing interest of six per
cent. per annum, from the -— day of

, .1821, pay

able quarter yearly, and not subject to redemption before
the '
day of -.-_—, 184-0,'created by virtue of an act to
raise 'supplies for the year 1820; which debt is transfer- '

able only by the proprietor or proprietors, or their at
tornies, in the books of the Treasury in Charleston.
'

Treas,

1%
I

Dec-18%
And be it eizacred by the authority‘aforesaid, That every
\.e”\f'r.J certiﬁcate ofstotk issued under the authority of this act,
T0 he e°""' [shall he countersigned by the Comptroller-General for the
te's‘g"°d by time being.

'

_ the Crimp

tt.o_ue,._ge,,_

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

_5_,i1| gwck, stock to be issued under the authority of this act, shall

when redee- not be redeemable by the state before the ﬁrst day of Jan
-'m“bl°'
uary, 1840. And the faith ofthe state, and the capital of
the Bank of the State of South'Carolina, are hereby sol

emnly pledged for the redemption thereof.
Comptroller And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"° “"P°"r ‘he Comptroller do and he is hereby required to report to the
amount of
’‘
smckissued_ legislature at their next session, the amount of stock which

Said Stock
like bank'?

B":"_d °f

may he issued under this act.
‘_
And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the President and Directors of the
said bank, and they are hereby required,- whenever the
stock hereby authorized to be issued, shall be upon the
market at par, _to purchase annually of the said stock, a
sum not exceedmg ﬁfty thousand dollarss And the future
annual proﬁt of the said bank is hereby declared to be
a fund for that purpose.
_
And be it further enacted_ by the authority aforesaid,

.l;,:trL°s “mib That the Board of Public VVorks shall, in no case, contract
ed in their

for the expenditure _of more money than shall be appro

contracts.

priated by the Legislature for that year, or make any
contract which shall be binding on the State for more
n_ioney- than the amount of the appropriation fcir the year
for which they are elected. _
secuﬁty to I And be_it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
lie g'lW(':enl1by Tlhat th_eh_l“axh_Coélectors_ of tnehseverlal (ll(SltrlCt; and par
"

‘Yrs’

0 ¢e- 1S es wit in t lS

tate as we

t ose e erte

at t _c present

session of this Legislaiure, as those who may be hereafter

elected or appointed, shall, before they enter upon the
discharge of the duties of their oﬁice, give bond with
good and snllicient security, in the sums following, to wit:
The Tax Collectors for the districts of Edgeﬁeld Rich
land, Abbeville, Kershaw and Fairlield, and for the par

ishes of Saint johns, Colleton ; Saint Bartholomews, Saint
Peters and Saint Helr'H3s, the sum of ﬁfteen thousand

dollars.

And the Tax Collectors of the districts of Wil

liamsburgh, Pendleton, Barnwell, Darlington, Clareinont,

Newberry, Laurens, Chester, York,' Spartanburgh, the
parishes of Saint Pauls, Saint ]ohns, Berkley; All Saints,
Prmce Georges, W myaw, the sum of eight thousand dol
lars; and the 'l"'.ix Collectors of all other districts or par
ishes, the sum of ﬁve thousand dollars.

{[5

_

And whereas the practice now too much prevailing in_ Dec.1820.
this State, of opening Lottery Ofﬁces and vending I ickets W
in foreign Lotteries, is highly injurious to the morals of
its citizens, and takes from circulation 'a very large

amount of its current money:
_
_
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Tax on per
a tax of ten thousand dollars be, and the same is herebv ’°"5Wh° §_°ll

imposed upon every person or persons who shall, alter the llézgery Tm'
passing of this act, open or keep open any oﬂice for the

'

sale of any Lottery Tickets, or who shall sell within this

State, any Lottery Tickets, in any 'other Lotteries than
those which are authorized by the laws of this State;
'And it shall be the duty of the Tax Collectors in the

district in which such Lottery ofﬁces are_ opened, in
default of the person or persons keeping such oﬂices to
return the same and pay the tax imposed by this law, to
issue his execution as in other cases of defaulters.
- In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in the year of our

Lord, oneJho1lsa1ld eight hundred and twenty, and z'n the farty;fifth
year of the Independence ofthe United States of./9me1'ica.

BBNJA MIN nuonn, P1-esirlent "f the senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker -3/' the House of
.Representatives. '
:

An ACT to make' Appropriations for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.
‘
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of

Representatives, now met_ and 'sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the fol
lowing sums be appropriated for the salaries of- the -public'

Ofﬁcers, and other expenses and purposes of government:
For the salary of the Governor, three thousand ﬁve
hundred
dollars.
i
OJ

For the salary of the Secretary of the Governor, 'four
hundred and thirty dollars.

_

'

For the salaries of six Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas, each three thousand ﬁve hundred dollars. '

‘

-

For the salary of one judge of the Court of Common'
Pleas, two thousand ﬁve hundred and seventy-two dollars.
For the salaries of ﬁve Judges of the Court of Equity,
each three thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.’
_
For thesalary of the Attorney-General, twelve hundred
dollars.
_
.

For the, salary of'the Comptroller-General, and sta
tionary included, two thousand live hundred tlollars. ' _
For a Clerk to the Comptroller-General, one thousand

16
Dee-1820 dollars; which clerk shall be appointed by, and removed
W at the pleasure of, the Comptroller-General. '
For the salaries of ﬁve Circuit Solicitors, in lieu of all

charges against the State, for the performance of every
public duty appertaining to their respective oﬂices, each
seven hundred dollars.

For the salary ol the Treasurer in Charleston, for tho
transacting the business of the loan oﬂice, and clerks,
two thousand six hundred and ﬁfty-ei ht dollars.
For the salary of the Treasurer in Columbia, including
clerks, two thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the Clerks of the Senate and House
of lRepresentatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dol-_

lars, to be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.
For {Contingent fund, subject to the draft of the Gov

_ ernor, for the expenditure of which, he shall submit an
annual account to the legislature, six thousand dollars.
For the transient poor, payable to the City Council of
Charleston, twelve thousand dollars.
For the City Council of Charleston, to execute the
quarantine
laws, one of
thousand
dollars.of the legislature, at i
For the expenses
the members
the present session, and pay to the solicitors, for their.
attendance, twenty thousand dollars, if so much be

necessary.
For two door-keepers of the legislature, each two
hundred and ﬁfty dollars, to be paid at the adjournment
of the legislature.
For two messengers, each two hundred and ﬁfty dollars,
to he paid at the adjournment of the legislature.
For the rent of the governor’s house, in Columbia,

two hundred and ﬁfty dollars.
For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
lower division, a sum not exceeding six thousand dol
lars, if so much be necessary.
'
For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the‘
upper division, a sum not exceeding ﬁfteen thousand
dollars, if so much be necessarys_
_
Foraid in supporting the transient poor of Georgetown,
the sum of seven hundred and sixty-four dollars and sixty
cents, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor of

Prince George, Winyaw, to be expended by them for the
use of the transient poor; the said commissioners to pub

lish annually, in the Georgetown Gazette, the names of all
such transient poor, and the sums laid out for each, as may -.
have been relieved by this fund, and shall return,on oath,
an account of such expenditure to the Comptroller-Gene
ral, to be submitted by him to the legislature.

i'2'_
-.
, t.F.or the Sjllntjeﬂ of tvgzo Tutors in the South-Carolina DEC-1320
College, each one thousand dollars.

- t M

For the Professors of Chemistry, of Logic and Moral
-Philosophy, of Languages, and of the Mathematics, of the
South-Carolina College, each the sum of two thousand
' dollars.
_
_
For the President of the South-Carolina College, when
he may be permanently elected, at the rate of three thou»'
sand dollars per annum.

-

.

For the Professor of Geology and Mineralogy, one'
thousand dollars.
_
For commons and other incidental expenses of one boy
in -College, from the orphan house, for the ensuing year, '

to be placed in the hands of William E. Hayne, for the
use of the said boy, two hundred and sixty dollars. _
For the engraving and publishing the map of the State,
and for the balance due on contract to E. Pa _uemaud, for

compiling the same, twenty.-one thousand

ollars, if so

much be necessary.
.
'
And it shall be_th'e‘duty of the Board of Public Works, Copy right

as soon as_the said map_ is engraved and struck off, to "flhe "WP
reserve for the use of the State, ﬁfty copies; and after afsgesifllge
suﬂicient notice given in one or more of the Gazettes, in

'

Charleston, to sell the copy right' in the said map to the
highest bidder, and to report their proceedings to the
legislature, at the next session.

-

'

For payment of Stephen H. Boykin, for the surveys of
Kershaw and Lancaster districts, being the balance due
therefor, one thousand eight hundred dollars.
' '
'

For arranging the Records in the oﬂice of the Secretary of State and Surveyor-General, in Charleston, in confor
mity with the report of the commissioners, two thousand
dollars.
_
_

For arranging the Records of the Secretary of State and
Surveyor-General’s ofﬁce in Columbia, ﬁve hundred dol

.lars.
_
_
.
_ - _
‘
For John Gordon, for additional work done on the
laboratory at Charleston, ninety-eight dollars.

_

For Henry Lynch, for repairinglocks, bolts, Ste. on the
court house of Charleston, twelve dollars and twenty-ﬁve
cents._ . I
For David A. Ring, for glazing, &c. on the court house
in Charleston, ﬁfty-one dollars.
' - -' For the pay of the magazine -guard, to consist of an
_- ofﬁcer, sergeant, and twelve men, to be paid by, and under

direction of’ the Comptroller-General,
four thousand
_- the
dollars,
V
i
3_

'

l
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For the assessor of the parishes of St. Phillip and St.

ﬁec-1820

l./Y\J Michael, ﬁve hundred dollars.

_ ’ -

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That the

:Z;)§Vtl(‘,“;es Comptroller-General be and he is hereby directed to can

cancened_

selttbetbond of Wm. VVhite, late tax collector for Wmyaw
15 nc .
And be itfurther enacted, That the Comptroller-Gena
-5- C*""—‘fl! ral be and is hereby authorized and (llreCtt(l to extend an
ggllhsg '_n' ' indulgence to Adam Caruth on his bond to the State, for
g '
one year, p1’()vldrd the securities of the said Caruth shall
consent to such indulgence.
_
_
'
.-1ndble it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Purchaser! Comptroller-General he and he is hereby authorized and

°fC}‘""k°° directed to extend an indulgence for one year, to all the
hndsinduh purchasers of the lands lately acquired by treaty from the '
Cherokee _nat1on.
ge d.
_

And be itt enacted by the atithority aforesaid, That the
AH! *0 be Comptroller-General be and is hereby authorized and
'°f““d°d' empowered to refund two thirds of the tax paid on a lot
of land belonging to the minor children of William Hall.
_ Eighty dollars to purchase a case for the records of the
Ordinary’s oﬁice of Georgetown district; the said Ordinary
to malcea report to the Comptroller-General, showing the
expenditure of the said sum.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the' ‘
Ceﬂal" l)g°- Comptroller-General be and he is hereby authorized and
Pfrst-v to '3 directed to execute a lease lor seven years, to Jesse Nell,
lea ed to

_ycs5eNe1]_

_

.

.

of the property now held by the said Jesse Nell, m the
suburbs of Charleston, under a contract with the late Mr.
Thomas Parker, reserving to the State an annual rent of
two hundred and fourteen dollars twenty-ﬁve cents.

And be it en/zctedby the authority aforesaid, That the
APT"'°Pri=tﬁ‘ sum of thirty-sevien thousand dollars be appropriated for

°“ R" f''“

the support of free schools; and that the commissioners

l h
.
Z: I {,'I,°df.;wr,’,r_”
of free schools be authorized
to draw, for the unexpendcd

'

balance of appropriation heretofore made for the schools, in '

their several districts. '
For the salary of the Librarian of the South-Carolina
College, four hundred dollars.
_
For the Librarian of the legislature, one hundred dollars.

For claims agreed to by both branches of the legis
lature, at the present session, twenty thousand dollars, if
_ so much be necessary.
For public buildings, ﬁfty-eight thousand three hun

dred and ﬁfty dollars, ifso much be necessary.
For pensions, agreed to by the legislature at diﬁerent
times, tenthousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
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' For internal improvements, two hundred and ﬁfty-thou-_ Dee-'13-29
' of the court of Columbia, for attending
sand
Fordollars.
the clerk

t

the constitutional court, one hundred and forty dollars.
For the clerk' in
one hundred and forty
dollars.
' Charleston,
i
' For the commissioner in equity, for attending the court
of appealsin Columbia, one hundred dollars.
For the sherilf of Richland district, for attending the

Constitutional
and appeal' i courts
and ﬁfty dollars.
' " at
' i Columbia,
' one hundredi
For thesheriﬁ' of Charleston
constitutional andappeal courts
tired and ﬁfty dollars. '
For the keeper of the state
hundred and thirty dollars.
For the arsenal keeper in
dollars.
' '

district, for attending the
in Charleston, one hun~
'
'
house in Columbia, one
'
' '
Charleston,
i ' six
' hundred
'
‘

-' _

_ For the salary of the port physician of Charleston, for
boat hire, and all other expenses incidentto the oﬁice, one
thousand dollars,

_

' '

,

For the arsenal keeper and powder receiver in Camden,
three hundred dollars.

'

' ' '

'

' _

For the arsenal keeper at Abbeville, one hundred and
ﬁfty dollars.
'
'
'4
And for the arsenal keepers and powder receivers for
Georgetown and Beaufort, each two hundred and ﬁfty
dollars. _

For the purpose of establishing 'a magazine guard at
Georgetown, two thousand dollars, if, in the opinion of

the governor for the time being, it is expedient to keep
munitions of war at that place.
'
Forthe purpose of establishing a magazine guard at
Beaufort, two thousand dollars, if, in the opinion of the

governor for the time being, it is expedient
to keep mu
'
i

nitions of war at that place.

For the State Printer, a sum not exceeding two thousand
dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the pilot of the bar and harbor of Beaufort and
Georgetown, each three hundred and twenty dollars.

For annuities, nine thousand dollars, if so much be
necessary.
' '
'
'
For a map of Georgetown distr_ict, under contract of

the governor, one thousand seven hundred and twenty
two dollars.
'
'
]ehu Wilson, under joint resolution, one hundred
dollars.

_

£1}
Dec. '18‘20- t For fifty copies of the honor'.lhle''judge Draytonls lTle1‘
L/'Y\J moirs, two hundred dollars.

'

Thadeus Sobieslti,' under ajoint resolution of the last
session, six hundred dollars.
{F0 complete the repairs of Pendleton court house, one'

~

hundred dollars.

_ t_

'

]oseph Shanklin, for a lot of 'land in Pendleton, three

hundred dollars.
For a guard in Camden, to consist of an oﬂicer, ser-.

geant and ten men, two thousand four hundred dollars.
'

_

Dennis Smith, sheriff of \’Villiamsburgh district, for!

carrying a- prisoner from that gaol to the ' gaol in Yorlg
district, one hundred and 'sixty-nine dollars and' twenty
cight cents.
-_
'
-

Gordon Moore, surveyor of York district, one hun
dred and seventy dollars. I

, '

Nathan Lusk, for -pension from 1779 to 1795, three hun

dred and forty-two dollars, seventy-two cents._ Gilbert Davidson, executor of Christopher Williman,
deceased, a sum not exceeding four thousand seven' hun§

dred and ﬁfty-one dollars, thirty-ﬁve cents, to be ascer
tained by the Comptroller-g}-neral.
'
Benjamin A. Markley', quarter-tnaster general, ﬁve
hundred dollars.
’

\

For major John Thompson Green, for pay during the;
revolutionary war, thirteen hundred and sixty-eight
' dollars.

_

-

_

- _

t

ﬁnd be it further enacted, That the Comptroller-gene
Collegelauib ral shall lie, and he is hereby 'authoriz.ed and required an
flillgs W be nuallv to insure against ﬁre, the College buildings at
Insured'

Coluinbia.

_

‘

‘

-

'And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of three huns
dred and four dollars-and ﬁfteen cents, be appropriated for

supplies furnished the militia' during the late war, by_
James Dupuis.
'
' "
_ _
t

And be it enacted by the author1't_// _a_f0resaid, -That it:
Loan oﬁice to
shall
be the dutv
of the to
Treasurer
of medium
the lower
divis'ion
gi:_‘t*h°::,'_
ca_ll__upo_n
theidehtors
the paper
loan
ofﬁce,

led in_

to pay one fourth of the debts due by then), with all the_
' interest thereon, and to take all such steps_ to enforce pay- '

merit thereof as -are pointed out by the “ act to estaghli.-h'a
medium of circulation by way of loan,’_' and to Se(11Te its

creditand utility, passed 12th day. of October, one thou
- 5a-nd seven hundred and eightv-ﬁve.
For thc'C0mptroller-General‘, for examining the accounts _
and vouchers of the Board of Public VVorl:s, and perform

ing the other duties prescrihed h_v the resolution relating‘
to this subject, three hundred dollars.

21

'

'

For D. H. Tillingliast, under -.1 resolution of both newsaw
branches of the legislature, subject to the order of the VW
commissioners appointed by the said resolution,' four
~

thousand three hundred and sixty-eight dollars thirty?
seven cents.
_
'
_
For
the
repair
of
the
Comptroller-General’s_
oﬂice, i at'
Columbia, one hundred dollars.
And be it further enacted by the authority afares_az'd,
That the sum of two thousand dollars,
so much beAppropriai1
necessary, be and' the same is hereby appropriated for ‘l°"\f‘"'** "ew

making a new index of the judgments in the court ol'j't‘t(‘,;;‘t.:tr,’t,s1n
gommon pleas for Charleston district.
'
Chm-1egtQn_ ﬁ
Also, for Daniel Faust, the sum of six hundred dollars,
\'

for publishing avolume of reports of the constitutional
Court.

_

'\

.

.

_ Be it enacted by the authority afaresaid, That the tax Security to
collector for the parishes of St. Phillips, and St. 1\'Tichaels,:’,°§‘_""“ bl!’

8_hall,'(in lieu of ﬁve thousand dollars security as directed |,_1:,o't‘.x,'t,c° '
by the act to raise supplies',) give the same security as-Cha_1'le5t0|]_

heretofore provided hy law.
.
i
- And_be it further enactedby the authority qforesaid, That'
the sum of ﬁfty dollars be appropriated to Meshack Chan
_
dler, for services rendered a transient pauper.
Whereas the arms, in the arsenal in Camden, require
cleaning, and the arsenal and magazine, the protection of
two lightning rods: Therefore,
_
Be it enacted, That the sum of seventy dollars, if so Public arms
much be necessary, be appropriated therefor, and that the i" C-'"“l““

keeper for the magazine and arsenal be authorized to_ draw Elbe clean"
on the Treasurer of the upper division for the same.

And be it further enacted by the ainharity afaresaid,
That a sum not exceeding one hundred and ﬁfty dollars

-be, and the same is hereby appropriated for the payment:
of a clock purchased for the use of thelegislatnre, and to '
be subject to the draft of Gersham-Chapman, 'keeper of
the State. house, heto account to the legislature at its next
session,'for the expenditure thereof; _ I
'
For the Adjutant and. Inspector-General, two 'thousand
dollars.
i
' In the Senate House, the twentieth day of 'December, in the Year of our

Lord, one thuuszmd eight himdred and twenty, and in the furty»_ﬁftb_'t
_ _ Year of the Indepevzdmce of the United States of.-lmerica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President o/'the Senate.
PATRICK. NOBLE, Speaker of the Hausa of
_ ' Representatiuesa

_

J
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bee. 1820. An AC1’ to restrain the emancipation of Slaves, and ta
pre‘ent free persons of colour from entering into mes
\/Y\/
Stale, and for other purposes.

.

‘_ IHEREAS the great and rapid_ increase of free
negroes and mulattoes in this State, by migration
and emancipation, renders it expedient and necessary for
the legislature to restrain the emancipation of slaves, and
to prevent free»p_ersons of colouig from entering into this
State:
'
' '
‘

BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
No slave to
be emanci
patedbut by
act oflhe le

gislature.
No free ne
groror mu.
latto to mi
grate into

House qfReprese/ztarives, new met and sitting in general

assembly, That no slave shall hereafter be emancipated,
but by act of the legislature.
Be it further enacted by the authority a_/bresqzd, That
from and after the ﬁrst day of March next, it shall not be

lawful for any free hegro or ri1L1l;1l;l0 to migrate into this
State; and every free negro or mulatto, who shall migrate

into this State, contrary to this act, shall and may be

Ibis state.

'
' any white person, before
- apprehended and carried,
by
some justice of the peace of the district or parish where
he or she shall be taken; iwhich justice is hereby autho

rized and required to eitamine such free negro or mulatto,
and to order him or her :to 'leave this State.

And every

free negroor mulatto, so" ordered to leave the state, and

thereafter remaining loiiger than ﬁfteen days within the
same, or havingleft the State, and thereafter returning to
this State,‘ (unless it be in consequence of s_hipwr(.-ck, or
some unavoidalile £lCCl(lr1'1l, or as a' seaman on board or

belonging to a vessel, with which he 'shall depart,' or as a
servant to any white person travelling 'into this State,)

upon proof thereof, made before any magistrate and three '
freeholrlers, and on conviction thereof, shall be subjected

to a ﬁne of twenty dollars ; and in default of the payment
thereof, shall be publicly sold after ten days notice, for a
term of time not cxceedihg ﬁve years; and if 'such'free
negro, mulatto or mustizo, shall be found in this State,
after the lapse of ten days, afterpaying such ﬁne'or'af1er
such servitude under such sale, he, she or they shall be

liable to he proceeded against in like manner, and shall bé‘ '
sold for the like sum and for a term not exceeding five
years, until such slave or -slaves shall depart the said State.'

Be z't'_further enacted by the authority afore.s‘a1'd, That
-Penalty for

bringing
such persons

into this
state.

every master of a vessel or other person, who shall bring
into this State, by water or by land, in any vessel or land

carriage, or otherwise, any free negro or mnlatto, shall
forfeit and pay, for evc~l' such free negro or m".l"l"r-

so-

brought, the penalty of ﬁve hundred dollars, to be recov

I
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t

ered by action of debt, or by bill, plaint, or information, Dec-18201
in any court of record, having jurisdiction of the amount; \/\r\J'
one moiety to' be appropriated to the State, and the other
to the prosecutor_or person twho shall inform thereof; and
the defendant in every such case shall be required to give
special bail: Provided, That this act shall not extend to
any masters of vessels bringing into this State, any free
negro or mulatto, employed on board or belon_gi_ng to such
vessel, and who shall therewith depart; nor to any white _ ’
person travelling into this State, having any free negro or I
mulatto as -a servant; but-if said servant shall remain lon

ger - than six months within the state, then such white
- personshall be subject to the penalty aforesaid, and the
free negro or mulatto shall be dealt with in the manner
before speciﬁed in thisact.

.

And be itfurt/zer enacted,' That nothing herein contained Those raised
shall allect any free person of colour being a native of this 5" rhe “ole
state, who shall return within the limits of this state, with
in two years after the passing of this act, or who shall years
leave this state as a servant of any white person, and shall _
_ return with any white person, in said capacity.
And be it furl'her enaez'ed by the authority qforesaid, Penalty for
That ifany person or persons shall llefe“flt r bring or cause ’‘‘“"‘"g f"?
to be brought into this state, any free negro or person of Egsglif 0
colour, and shall hold the same as a slave, or sell or offer

the same for sale to' any person or persons in this state as
a slave, every such person or persons shall pay for every
such free negro or free person‘ of colour, the sum of one
thousand dollars (over and above the damages which may

be recovered by suchfree negro or free person of colour)
to any person or persons who will sue for and recover the
same,'which'may-be done either by indictment, on action
in Be
nature
of ravishment
ward,
established
by law.
_ P,;,,a|,yif°,.
'
it further
enacted, of
That
if any
white person
shallbe

duly convicted of having directly or -intlirectly c_ircula_ted cii-culsriiig
or brought within this state, any' written or printed paper, P,*t>"§c“l

with_intent-to disturb the peace or se('uri.t_v of the same in

3::

relation to the slaves ofthe people of this state, such per- ,,e,,ce_ '

son shall he adjudgedguilty of a high misdemeanor, and
shall be ﬁned not exceeding one thousand dollars, and im
prisoned not _exceeding one year; and' if any free person
ofcolour shall be convicted, in the mode provided by law
for the trial of such persons, of such oﬁlnce, he or she
shall for the ﬁrst offence be sentenced to pay a ﬁne not

'exceeding one thousand dollars, and for the second of
fence,sha-llbe whipped, not exceeding ﬁfty lashes, and be
banished from this state; and any free person of colour,
t

_ /

2'44
396- 1320- who shall'rcturn fromsuﬁisr
su'c'l1 banishment,
unless
by uriavoida
death, without
theibcneﬁt
of
k/Y\J able accident, shall
n
clergy.
In the Senate II/mse, the kiventieth day of December, in the your ofau?
Lard, one thousand eight lmndred and twenty, and in the ﬂirty;/iﬂb
year of the Independence of 'the’ United States of ./Qmerica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of _
Rejn-esentalivet. _
\

"

'"

I

An ACT to amend an act, entitled “an Actta enlarge the

' _juri.srdiction ofthe Inferior City Caurt af Charlesta'1z.”
BE it enacted by the honarab/e the Senate and Hause qf
Re,b1"esentiztives, now met iznd‘sz'ttz'ng in general assem
bly, and by the aut/zority afthe same, That from and after
the passing of this act, the title of the “Inferior City
Court of Charleston,” shall be “ The City Court of

Charleston.”
_
' And be' itfurther enacted, That hereafter, all parties and
- suitors in the said City Court of Charleston, shall have the

same rights and privileges in-all cases Within the jurisdic‘
tion of the said court, that parties and suitors have or are

entitled to, in cases within the jurisdiction of the superior
courts oflaw in this State.

And thatthe clerk and shcriﬂ'

of the said City Court of Charleston, shall hereafter have
the same powers and authorities in all cases within the

jurisdiction of the said court, as the clerks and shcriils of

the superior courts of law in this State, now have.

_

And be it further enacted, That the act, entitled “ an

act to authorize and require juries empanm-lled in
Charleston district, to sit'tin certain cases beyond tthe term

of one week, for which they are usually empa'nnellcd,”
passed-in December, 1818, he, and the same is hereby

. extended in like cases to thejuries of the said City Court
of Charleston.
'
_
And be it further enacted, That a defendant within the

jurisdiction of the said City Court of Chm-leston,shall
hereafter be allowed to plead a discount to any action 4

brought against him by a plaintifi, not within the"juris
diction of the said court.

'

'

And be it further enacted, That any person, usually
resident in the city of_Charleston, or who shall have resi

(led therein four months before being summoned,' shall
hereafter be liablc'to serve as a jurorin the said city

court: Pravided he be in the' citv at the time of being
summoned, and is otherwise qualiﬁ-cd by law.

_

And be it further enacted, That the city council be, and
’
' r
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they are hereby authorized to grant permission to the DEC-133’-9recorder of the said City Court of Charleston, to lezlye the \/»r'\./'
State under the same circumstances as :1 similar permis»

sion is allowed by the governor to the judges of the supe»
rior courts of this State.
And be it further enacted, That the terms of the said
City Court of Charleston, be changed; and that it shall
hereafter sit on the ﬁrst Monday in January, April, July,

and October, in every year; and that it shall continue in
session three weeks, if necessary. '
_
And be it further eriactebl, That the clerk and sheriff of
the said City Court of Charleston, in case of the sickness

or absence fromfthe State, of the recorder, shall h-aye

power, and they are hereby authorized and required to
drawjuries for the succeeding term.
In the Senate II/1'use,th8 twentieth day
December; in the I/'em'_o_f our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and in the fortyfjlh
Year of the Independence of the United States of.-Imerica.

BENJAMIN HUGER, President ofthe smw.
PATRICK NOBLE, Sfieuleer Of the Home of
'

'

Re[n‘ese1Lta.ti‘ves.

_

ﬁn

'authorizing another regirnent of mz'lz'tia to be

ra1'sca_'_and -organized in the district of Pendleton, and
1 for other purioosesd _ _ '
'
‘ \
'‘ wHEREAS the persons subjectto militia duty in
- 'the; district of_ Pendleton, suffer many inconve

I

tI_lC!lCes,.ll_1'C0t1se(]\1r'_rlCe of the 'extensive bounds of the
regiments in the said district', which have been 'greatly
enlarged by the late acquisition of territory from the Che
rokee Indians:
'
'
'
BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Hozzse of Re/Ire-rentatives, now me! and sitting‘ in general_

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the
three regiments of militia, in the/ district of Pendleton, be

and the same are hereby required to be so divided as/to
form Your regiments, as equal in strength as practicable ;'
each regiment to consist of at least. eight companies.
_ And be it further enacted' by the aufh0rity'aforesa;'1{,_
That the following persons be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to divide the said regiments,
and to -make another regiment as directed by this act, viz.
Alexander Moorhead, Peter Keys, Patrick Norris, John
-C, Kilpatrick, Robert Stribling, Thomas Stribling, George

:Rankin, John Easly and Andrew Hambleton.
'
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if the said commissioners shall refuse or neglect to
4
.

'
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D'ec.1820. act so as to carry this act into effect, then' it shall be the
W duty of the Brigadier-general commanding said regiments,
to appoint three suitable and proper persons from each of

the present regiments, to lay out and designate the bounds
and limits of the said, new regiment, and also, to make
alterations in tbeglines of the present existing regiments :

Provided they do not alter the lines of beat companies or
divide any established-beat company.
'
And be it _f1/rthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, so soon

as they have made a division and formed said regiment,
to report the same to the Brigadier-general commanding

said regiment, and to the several colonels commanding the
same; which said report shall designate. the companies
composing the said several regiments . And it shall be the
duty of the said Brigadier-general, immediately after the
receipt of the said report, to order elections for such ﬁeld
oﬂicers as it shall be, necessary to create in consequence of
raising the _said new regiment; and when the present

ﬁeld ofﬁcers fall into the said new regiment, they shall
have command in the same. _

'

‘

And be it filrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said new regiment shall be ranked, the Forty
Second Regiment of the South-Carolina militia, and be
attached to the ﬁrst brigade of the ﬁrst division of the
same.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in the Year of
our Lord, one thomranrl eight hunrlrezl mid twenty, and in the forty
_/ifth Year of the Independence of the'- United States of ﬂmerica.

BENJAMIN HUGER,- I71'e.l_n'tlent ofthe Senate.
PAT RlCK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
.Rt!p7_'(.’8t’7Lltul'L'68.
—:

An ACT to incorporate the several Societies therein 1r_mz
'
'

tioned.
THEREAS divers persons have associated them
selves by the name of the oﬂicers and members of

the Vigilant Fire Engine Company of Charleston, and
have by their petition, set forth, that they have' formed
themselves into an association to prevent, if possible, by
their most strenuous exertions, the too frequent calamities

occasioned by ﬁre in the city of Charleston, and praying
to be incorporated :

BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and“
_House of Representatives, now met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That all those
Vigilant
Fire Engine persons, not exceeding the number of forty persons, who
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now are or hereafter shall be members of the said c0m- Dec-132%
pany or association, be and the same are hereby declared \/Y\J
to be a body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, by
l _

the name and style of the officers and members of 'the C°mPa“t-23"'
“ Vigilant Fire Engine Company 'of Charleston ;” and _t'h_t:'cmPm'al

'

said corporation, by its said' name, shall have perpetual

succession of ollicers and members, and shall have power
and authority to make, ordain and establish all such rules,
regulations and by-laws as they may deem expedient and

proper, not repugnant to the laws of the land; and the said
corporation, by their said name, shall be' able and capable
in law to have a common seal, and hold, occupy and pos- '
sess any real or personal estate, not exceeding in value
the sum of one thousand dollars, and to sell,'alien, demise,

exchange or dispose of the same as the said corporation
may deem most advisable ; and that the said corporation,

' by its said name, shall be and is hereby empowered to sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be

answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this State.
And be it further enacted by the am'hority aforesaid,
That the said oﬁicers and membeis of the Vigilant Fire 5’‘id_C°"lP=l

Engine Company of Charleston, shall be and they are
hereby, in times of peace, exempted from performing dmy_

ordinary militia duty, either at general or petit musters.
' And-be it further enilclsd by the authority af0re.s-aid,

That all those persons who have associated themselves Franklin .

into a society for establishing a school at the Franklin St“h‘.'°ls°°"

school housé in the district of Edgeﬁeld, about ten miles :a{e:i‘_c°rP°'
from the city 'of _Augusta, be and the sameiare hereby
declared to be a body politic in deed and law, by the name

of the Society for establishing a Seminary of Learning at
the Franklin School house in the district of Edgelield; and
that the said corporation, by its said name, shall have

perpetual succession of oﬁicers and members, and shall be
able and capable in law to have a common seal, and by
their said name, to sue and be sued, plead and be implead'
cd, answer and be answered unto, in any court of law or
equity in this State ; and shall be able by its said name, to

take by purchase or devise, an_v real or personal estate, to
the value of ﬁve thousand dollars, and to sell, alien, and

demise the same as the said corporation may deem proper'
or expedient.
'
Whereas John Blasingame, William Young, Baylis

john Earle, William Toney, Jeremiah Cleveland, Spartan
Goodlct, and Thomas G. \Valker, have represented by

their petition, thata large sum of money has been sub
scribed for -the purpose of endowing a school at Greet»

~28
1'-3%-1390‘ ville court house, and praying to be incorporated_ by the

W name and style oi the Trustees of the Greenville Academy:
BE it therefore enacted by the /wnorable‘t/ze Senate and
House of Representatives, now met and sitting in general
' Trustees of assembly, and by the authority 0f the same, That the said
We G"Ee"- last mentioned persons shall be and they are\hereby declar

:_:l1i';:\°“_de' ed to be one bodv Corporate and politic in deed and in_law,
_

c01pQ-

~

1'a;_et1_

.

_

.

by _the_ name and style of the Trustees of the (Jreenulle

" 'Acader_ny; and thesaid Trustees, by their said corporate
name, shall have perpetual succession of oﬂicers, and shall

and may make and ordain and establish allsuch rules and_
regulations and by-laws, for the beneﬁt of the said corpo
ration, as may by it be deemed necessary and expedient,
not repugnant to the laws of the land; and the said last '
mentioned corporation shall be able and- capable in law,
to have, hold, receive, possess and enjoy, all such lands or

personal property as may be _acqui_red by it, by gift, grant,
purchase, or other donation, which are now possessed, or
l1e1'eafter may be possessed, by the said corporation; and
to sell, alien, lease or exchange the same, in such manner
'

and upon such terms as to the said corporation may seem

_ expedient, not exceeding the sum of ﬁve thousand dollars;
and may,_by its said name, sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any court of
law or equity in this state.

_

_

VVhereas the Beaufort Volunter Artillery Company,
have, by their petition, prayed the legislature of this state
to incorporate the said company, by the name and style of
the Beaufort Artillery Society:
-

I
_

13E;t_"f°"
p0,_.;te'd_

'

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and

Hozlse ofRepresentatives, new met and sitting in general
_assenzlzl_z/, andby the atlt/zorify ofthe same, That the mem
bers of the said company shall be, and they are hereby in-_
corporated as a body politic and corporate, and shall be

known in deed and_in law, by the name and style ofthe
Beaufort Artillery Society; and the said corporate body,
by its said name, shall have perpetual succession ofofiicers
and members, and shall have power to make and ordain alI_
such rules, regulations and by-laws, for the beneﬁt, use and

udmiuistrati0n'of the said corporate body, as may not be
1'epugnan_t to the laws of the land ; and the said rDClilb<£rs_

and their successors by their said corporate name, shall be
_

l

able and capable in law, to have a common seal, and hold,

occupy and possess any real and personal .estate,n0t exceed
ing in value, ten thousand dollars, and to sell, alien,demise,

exchange or lease the same, as the said corporate body may
deem most advisable; and the said corporate body is herc-

Q9
by authorized to sue and be sued, implead and be -im'- Dec-13!'Z0.
i -pleaded, answer and be answered unto in any court of law \v/Y\J
or equity in this state.
And whereas, from the growing importance and popu

lation of the town of Chatham on Pee Dee river, it has
become necessary to incorporate the said town:

-

- _

Be it t/zere/bre enacted by the authority afwesaid, That TOW“ off
from and immediately after the passing of this act, all per- Ch°"“_"t";;
sons, citizens of the United States, having resided one year-co_rpma e '

within the said town of Ghathain, or having afre'eholt_1
for that term within the same, 'shall be deemed, and are
hereby declared to be :1 body politic and' corporate; and ‘

the said town shall hereafter be deemed, and is hereby
declared to be a town corporate“ and shall be called and

known by the name of Cheraw,

'

And be it _fi/_rthpr enacted by the _auth0r1'ty gforqsfaid,
That an election for an Iutendent and four Wardens, shall I“tendﬂnt

be held on the ﬁrst Monday in March next, _and that -to
“"1be‘"=‘'(*'=“'
elect
'Peter Vaunordew, Henry N. Miller and Charles Va-nder- ed_
ford,or any two of them, he managers thereof; and on

the ﬁrst Monday in l\/larch, in every year thereafter, at
_ some convenient public place in the said town of C-heraw,
and that every free white inhabitant of the said -town of
Cheraw, of the age of twenty-‘one years and upwards, and
who has resided one year within the said town, or who
has at the time of election, a freehold within the same, shall

'

be entitled to vote for the said Intendant and Wardens,
who shall be residents and freeholders in the said town,
And be it further enacted by the _authority nfaresaid,
That the Intendant and Wardens for the time being, shall Future elec

give
ten daysthepublic
of suchit, election
as aforesaid,
and appoint
placenotice
for holding
and proper
persons ;)‘°'‘?'
ciao“121"“?
“C '
for managing and conducting the same; and the said mana
gers, after the election is closed, shall make a return to the
Intendant for the time being', ofthe persons chosen as In
tendant and Wardens for the insuing year; and the saidI
Intendant for the time being, shall give immediate notice
to the -several persons elected, of their respective elec- '

tion; and when and as often as the said Intendant and
Wardens shall be elected as aforesaid, and before entering

upon the discharge of the duties of his or their oﬁice, he
or they shall respectively take the oaths prescribed by the
constitution of this state, and the following oath or aﬂir

mation, viz: As Intendant (or Wardens,) of the town of
_Cheraw, I will equally and impartially, to the best of my

skill and ability, exercise the trust reposed in me, and will
use my best indeavours to carry into effect the pqrposes

'so

.

Deb. 1820. for which I have been elected, so help me God.

And the

\/W 0lﬁt ial powers ()1 the lntentlant and Wardms, for the time

bemg, shall not cease and (lt tt rmint until the oaths of
q.talil'ieation shall have been taken by a quorum of their
successors in _uﬂit:e.'

'

And be it farther enacted by the arltharity aforesaid,
Vacancies
by death, &c
how to be
ﬁlled.

That in case of the death of the Intendant, his resignation,
relusal to serve, removal from oﬂice, or absence from the

state, or in case of any irregularity in or failure of the
electi0n,the Wardens shall thereupon appoint a time for
choosing another, and give ten days public notice 'of the

same; and in case of the death, resignation, refusal to
serve, removal from oﬂice, absence from the state, 'or irre

gularity in, or failure of the election of any of the YVar
dens, the Intendant shall give the like notice of an election

for the purpose of ﬁlling such vacancy ; and if any person,
on being elected Intendant, shall refuse to act as such, he
shall forfeit and pay to the Town Council, for the use of
the said town, the sum of thirty dollars. And if any per
son, on being elected Warden, shall refuse to act as such,

he shall forfeit and pay to the Town Council, for the 'use of
the said town, the sum of twenty dollars : Pr0vided,'That
no person who has attained the age of sixty years, shall
be compelled to serve in either of the said oﬂices, nor shall
any '0ther person be obliged to serve more than one year in

any term of three years : Andprovidecl also, That no per
son shall be re-eligible to either of the said ollices oftener
than three successive years in any term of ﬁve years.
And be it further e'nacfct/ by the authority aforesaid,
That the said lntendant shall and may, as often as occa

Meetings to
be called.
sion may Require, summon the \/Vardens to meet together,

any two of whom, with the Intendant, shall constitute a

quorum to transact business ; and they, with the Intendant,
shall beknown by the na'me of, and are hereby declared to

be,
Town
Council of the Town
Cheraw;
theya
and the
their
snr'Cess01'§i'heeeaftcr
to beofelected,
mayand
have
common seal and may purchase, have, hold, possess,
receive,
enjoy
retain
toofthem
and
their
successors
in
perpetuity,
or and
foriany
term
years,
any
estate
or estates,
ieal or personal, of what natureor kind soever, not exceed

ing the sum of forty thousand dollars, and may sell, alien,
'exchange or lease the same or any part thereof, as they
may think proper; and by the same name, may sue and

be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be answered
unto, in any court of law or equity in this state. '
And be it further 'enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Town Coun
_cll to make That the said Town Council shall -have full power and

39
authority to make and establish, and when they see ﬁt, to DH:-182‘ '
alter all_such rules, by-laws and ordinances respecting \'/"':""s.J

the streets, lanes and alleys, public buildings, markets, by-laws and_

weights and measures, the assize, prices and inspection of °'dm‘*“°e'' '
bread, the cording and measuring of ﬁre wood, public
houses, -'billiard tables, retailers of spirituous liquors,

pumps, ﬁre engines and buckets, disorderly places and tree
people of colour, and -in general every other by-law and
regulation that shall -app: ar to them requisite and neces
sary for the health, set:urit_v, welfare, good government
and convenience of the said town: Provided, that nothing

’

herein contained shall authorize the said Town Council
_to make any by-laws inconsistent with, or repugnant to,
the laws ol the land; and that all by-laws and regulations

which they may make, shall at all times be subject to the
revisal or repeal of the legislature.

_

-

And be it further emzcted by the duthority qforesaid, lnfend“nt
That the Intentlant and each of the VVardens l.0i-‘tl'le time fggetﬁgfigg

being, shall be vested with all the powers and authority ofthé] peace_
with which, by the laws of the state,justices of the peace

are vested,'and shall and may exercise the same in every
part of the said town.

‘ And be it further enacted by the autho1'z'fy af0resaz'd,Atu to be
That the said Town Council shall have full' power and l°"i°d °"U1e
authority annually to assess and levy a tax upon all the :'i“.llnp::iléer'
real property in the said’ town: Pr0‘vz'ded the said 1ax,§,,,t,_

shall not exceed twenty-ﬁve per 'cent. upon the value
thereof, to be annually assessed by freeholders of the said
town, who shall be appointed by the Town Council
aforesaid.

_

And be it further enacted by the 'authority qfbresaz'd,Pr"j"i" fl"
That from and after the passing of this act, the Vestry
and Wardens of the Episcopal Church of the parish 0fprince G“_
Prince George, VVinyaw, shall have power and authority, Winyaw to
and they or a majority of them are hereby empowered to be “*“‘1
assess and value the pews in the said church in each and
every year hereafter, and to lay a tax on such assessment
and valuation :‘ Provided such tax so to be laid, shall not

exceed ﬁfteen per (eHI
And be it further enacted by the (mthority af0resaz'_d,said tn,
That the real and personal estate of the owner or owners, h0“' to bl
tenant or tenants or lessees of a pew or pews in the said cmlecied'

church, shall be liable to the payment of the tax so to be '
laid as aforesaid; and it shall and may be lawful for the
Vestry and Wardens of the said church, in their corporate

capacity, to commenceand prosecute any suit or suits in

law or equity, either bv action of debt or bill in equity,
’
for the recovery of the said tax.
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'bec-132% '- Ahd"be it further Enacted by the authority qfvresaid~.

That the charter of the Beaufort_Library Society, granted
Ch-'’l"e1'°f

by an act, entitled, An act to incorporate the Beaufort

Library Society, also, the Newberry Library Society,
ciety reviv_ passed at Columbia on the nineteenth day of December,

ed.

'

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seven, be and the same is hereby revived and continued,
and shall continue in force for the term of fourteen years ;
any thing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas W'illiam Ancrum, Luis Ciplcs,- _I. K. Doug
lass, ]l'S. lVIu‘rray,' Iohn M’Even, Francis 5. -Lee, I. -

_
_

Carter, Alexander Young, Charles J. Shannon, Hugh
M’Call, Robert Nickle, H. Black and James Clark, have

stntodto the legislature, that they have associated them'
sdlves together, and have purchased a lot and raised con
siderable funds for the purpose of building' a church in the
town of Camden, and praying that they lt18y.bC incorp

orated by the name and style of the Presbyterian Church
of Bethesda :

BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the 'Senate and
Presbyterian House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in geneml

°*"1lP°hd °f assembly, and by the authority of the same, That all those

:3;:p]::at:dr“' persons who now are or hereafter may become members
'- ,

' ofthe said church, shall be, and they are hereby incorpor

ated as a body politic and corporate and-shall be known in
deed and in law, by the name of the Presbyterian Church

of Bethesda.
'
—
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Shall have That the' said corporation, by its name aforesaid, sh-all
$“_°°e55i°" 'have perpetual succession of oﬁicers and members, to be
°t°m°°"8" _ a ppo inted or elected in such
mann Cr ’ and ac C 0rdmg to
members.
.
such form as may be provided by the rules and regula
ports not1_\;hexisti(rlig,hor lilereafti-r hto bChn'll;1(-llt’, for the regu

ation 0 e sai c urc ; all( t ey s a iave a common
seal, with power to alter the same, together with the said
rules and regulations, in such manner, and as often asthey
‘ shall deem necessary,

''

W
May hold

P“°P°"‘Y1

-

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesa'id,
'That the said corporation shall be able and capable in-law,
to purchase, have, hold and enjoy any estate, real or pe_r

' sonal, m perpetuity or for term of years: Pro'v1ded the an
nual rent or amount thereof shall not exceed - the -s-um:of
three thousand dollars,_and to lease, alien, or otherwise dis

pose of the same, in fee or for term-ofyears, in any way it
may deem proper.
' '
' '
-'
' And sue and - And be zt_ further enacted by the alltharity aforesaad,

be sued.

That the said corporation may sue and be- sued, plead and

be'implgade_d, answvr-and he answered unto, in any court

I)ec.1890.

of law 'qr eq:m_v m'u|-is state.

wv

' ‘

' ’

’ Wlicreus joltn B. M-ill_ r, on behalf ol'-the members of
the

Baptist -church oi

Su'mtervi|le.', has petitioned the

legislature' for an actul incorporation of a Baptist church
at Sumtervillv:

_'

-

BE it the:'qf"11"e enacted by the honorable the Senate and Sumterville
II-mse qf [\)f'P1'6.'-etlf(llZ-116.s', now me’! and sitt-1'/lg in general Bhplisl _
assembly, 'l'h'.it all l.ll0se' persons who now are,:or here- g?“':1!lt:'&
‘_

Biter may become members of the said church, shall be

I?

'

and they are hereby incorporated as a body politic and

corporate, and shall' he known in deed and in law, by the
name of the Sumterville Baptist Church.

-

Avid (78il_f'H'z‘/If7' enacted by the authority qforesaid,3h“l1 h%_W=
That the said utrpoi:atil)n, by its name aluresaixl, shall 5“'€°°"‘:‘_":;f
' have a st\CCessi(m ol- 0ll'ieers and members to be appointed ?tte,cn'ge,.;;
or elected in such mmner and according to such form as

'

.

tnuy he prOtri(l,'el hy the rules and regulations now exist
ing or hereafter-to he made for the regulation of the 'said
church"; and that they shall have _a common' seal, with
power? to alter or r'h:mn;e tht same, and to make such rules _

and regulations as they may deem necessary, for the' gov
ernment of the'said church.

_

-

And' be irfurther enacted by the aut/zority qforesaid, And may
_ -That the said 'corporation shall be capable and ahle in law hold pro

to purchase,'have,' hold, rr'CeiVe by donation or otherwise, Pen)’
aml enjoy any estate, real or personal, in perpetuity or for
term of years : Provided the annual rent or amount thereof
shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars ; and to
lease, alien or otherwise dispose of the same, in fee or for

term of years, in any way it may deem proper; andthat
' the said corporation may su_e
he sin ti, plead and be
impleaded, answer and He answered unto, in any court of
law or equity in this state.
W'hereas, Joseph Winthrop, Iohn Manning, Henry I.
Jones, Dodridge Crock:-r, A. S. \Vill1ngton, George Gibbs
and William Crafts, have, by their petition, in behalf of
themselves and a number of others, prayed, that they may
be incorporated by the name and style of the -New-Em
gland Society 2
'
-

BE it the. _-‘fore enactedby the authority aforesaid, That N'ew-l'Yng_
_
Ill those persons who now are, or hereafter may become §:2i:rs‘:;Lir?
In-embers of the said society, shall he, and they are hereby wt P

incorporated as a-body politic and corporate, and shall be
known in deed and in law, by the h'-.me of the New-Em
gland Society.
Aad be it further enacted by I/ze_autlwrity afnresaid, That '
'
t

5
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Bee-1890 the said corporation, by its name aforesaid, shallhavc 2
VW succession of ofﬁcers and members,-_ to be appointed 0}"
$h**1lh=_We elected in such manner and according to such form as'
'“°°°"‘°“°fmay beprovided by such rules and regulations as they
oﬁcers and
.
.
.
_.
.
member‘;
may, from time
to time,
ordam
and establish
tor
the good
' government of the said socirty; and that they shall have
a common seal, with power to alter or change the same as-'
often' as they may deem expedient and necessary.
~
And be it further enacted by 'the authority qforesaigl,
' And may
That the said corporation shall be capable in law to take
lgzictlyprm by donation, devise or purchase, -any estate, real or per
sonal, and tohave, hold and possess the same m perpe

tuity or for term of years : 'Provided the annual rent on
amount thereof shall not exceed the sum of one thousand
dollars; and to lease, alien or dispose of the same, in fee
or for term of years, in any way that it may deem proper ;;
- and that the said corporation may sue and be sued, plead
andrtbefiilnpleaded, _::ns_vvetrhandt be answered unto, in any
CCU.

O

aw Or €qlll y In

1S 5 3 er

Whereas, the Paster and Elders. oi»? the Presbyterian
church of Rocky river, in the district of Abbeville, have
petitioned
to be
incor oizated
b - the name
ahd style ofthe
thelegislature
Presbyterian
Chnrchpof
Roclt-}i,Rive1'-:
'
1
therefare enacted by the authority qforesaid, That
P_l‘PSbytceian all those persons whonow are, or hereafter may become

Cl"'1';°l-1 97 'membersoﬁ the said church, shall be,. and they are hereby
5‘-';‘;n_£:_';_°" incorporat'ed'-as a body politic and. corporate, and shall be
ted_
lKrl9W1'l(l:tl11 de;d
H]; lag, by the name of the Presby

terian
urc jo‘ oc y iver.
And be itfurther enacted by the _ auth0ri‘ty- qforeeaid,
Sballhave That the said corporation, by its name aforesaid, shall'
“'°°"*"°“ °f have a succession of oﬂicers and members, to be appointed
oﬁicers and

members;

or elected m
such manner and accordmg
to such- form as

may be provided by the rules and regulations now exist
ing or hereafter to be made for the regulation of the said
church; and that they shall- have a. common seal, with

power to make new or'- alter the same,' together with the
said rules or regulations,.i'n such manner and as often as

they shall deem necessary and expedient.
'

And be it. further enacted b_z/- the authority aﬁzresaid,

gag ﬁg ' That the said corporation shali’ be capable to have, hold_
petty?
and enjoy any estate, real or personal, m perpetuity or for
term of years, whether acquired bydonation, devise or
purchase : Provided the annual rent or amount thereof
shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars; and to
_ -

lease, alien or dispose of the same, in -fee or for term of
years, in any way it may deem proper; and may sue and
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-

'ike sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered Dre-1890',
unto, in any court oi law or equity in this state.

WV'

- Whereas, jesse -Blocker, B. M. Blocker, Iordon Hollo

way, John

itchell, and Daniel Bird, have represented

to the legislature, that an academy has been established

in Edgeﬁeld district, under their superintendance, 'and
praying to be iﬁcoiqporated by the name 01 the Oﬂicers an
Trustees_-of the Society Academy :
'
- BE it therefore enactedby the‘autharity aforesazd, That Oﬂicers atl
ﬁll those"pers(ms who now are, or hen alter may become T""¢"_‘ °f
incorporated
members of the
as 2said
body
society,
politicshall
and be
corporate,
and theyand
areshall
hereby
be c°,.p,,,.,,t,d_
known, indeed and in law, by the name-of the Olﬁcers

and 'Trustees of Society Academy.
'
‘
And be it _/ltfl'/21'? enacted by the _authority _q/bresaid, Shall have
That the said corporation, by its name afoi;e_sa-id-, .sha_ll-5r{ﬁ§“°s91°“_°‘£

have a succession of oﬂicers and members, -to 'he"appb_inte 0 Ce" “M
'members ;
or elected in such manner as may be provided by
by
laws, rules and regulations of the said corporation, nowin

existence tor hereafter to be’ made for the government and
regulation of the said corporation; and they shall have a
common seal, with power to break, alter or change the
same, as well as the by-laws by the said corporation to he
made and ordained, as often as they may deem it neces
sary or expedient.
‘ And be it further enacted by the autharity a_foracaid,And may

That-the said corporation shall be able and capable in the l'°1d'Pl°_'
law to have, hold, possess and enjoy any estate, real orpeﬂy'
personal, in perpetuity or for term of years, whether
acquired by donation, purchase or otherwise: Provided
the annual rent or amount thereof shall not exceed the

sum of one thousand ﬁve h_un_dred dollars _; and to lease,
alien or otherwisedispose of the same, in fee or for term

of years, in any way it may deem proper ; and may sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this state.
; Whereas a petition has been presented to the legislature
_by''Eértain grocers of the City of Charleston, praying, that
they may be incorporated by the name of the Charleston
Friendly Society of Grocers:
_
BE it thertfare enacted by the authority afbresaid, That Charleston
all those persons who now are or hereafter may become F_1'ie{l("Y $9
inembers of the said society, shall be, and they are hereby °'°t3’ "fG"°'
cers incory ' i
incorporated as :\--body politic and corporate, and shall he Po,-,,¢4_
known, in deed and in law, by the name of The Charles'
pn Friendly Soclety of Grocers.
Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That

36.
_

D81; 1330- the said corporation, b_v.its name aforesaid, shall have -2-1
succession ol ofﬁcers and members, to 1-t app-ointttl or
Shall have
elected in such manner as may be provided by the by
succession of
oﬁicers andt laws and regulations now_ in txistentt or lltI'e2tft(]' to be
made 2D(l-ol"(lulnctl for the governtm nt ol the said corpo
members;

ration; and that they shall have a common seal, with

power to break, alter or change‘ the same, as well as the
by-laws and regulations of the said torporation, as often as

they may deem necessary.

'

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said corporation. shall he capableantl able in

And may

hold pro

law, to have, hold, possess and enjoy any estate, _real_ or

PGtTY‘.

personal, in perpetuity or for term of years, whether
acquired by devise, donation, purthase orl'otl1e-rwise 1
- Prot:ided,_that the annual rent or amount thereof 'shall not
exceed' the sum of ﬁve thousand dollars; and to lease,

all-'n or otherwise dispose ol the same_, in lee or tor tt rm
of years, m any way it muv deem proper; and may s
and be sued, plead' and be impleatled, atistwr and

H

answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this state. -' _

And be it further e_nm'1‘ea' by the authority (g"0resa1'd;
Vestry and
wurtlens of
the Episco
pal Church
of' All Saints
Parish incor}
porated.

That the Vestry and \/V-ardeus of the Episcopal ('hutch of
All Saints parish, and their successors duly tltcted 'or;

appointed, shall he, and they art hereby derlaretl to be a
hotly politic and corporate, in deed antl'in law, by the
name and style of The Episttopal Chur.'h of All Saints

Parish, and shall have perpetual succession ol ollicers and
members; and ll'1z' said borporation shall have a common _

scal,»and the power of tnaking such rules and by-laws, not
repugnant_ to the laws of lhﬁ land, for the order and
government of the same, as to the saitl Vestry and VVar
dens for the time heing, shall Stft m propt r, and to change.-,
alter and make new the same; and shall be able antl capa

ble in law, to have, hold, take and rct'elv’ , lay porch‘:se,'
'devise, douati’:n or otherwise, either in perpttuity or lot‘
a term of years, any estate, real or |)ers0tl1tl : Provided the
annual rents, proﬁts antl Pl"tCt'e-(lS thereol (lo not exceed

the sum of two thonsantl (lnllwrs; and the same to sell,’
lease or demise, applv and dispose of as thty from time
to time, shall think proptr ; zmrl

their said name, to

sue and he sllt'(I, plead ' and be itl\plek!(.le(l, in any court of'
law or equity in this state.
1

Escheated

And be it f'/i"1he1' enrwfrd by Ihr a‘/lharif_u afarearaid,
That all the lands in the said parish of All Fiaints, whith

property

vested in
_ them.

have or hereafter shall or may esvheat. shall be_ and the
same are h rehy vestl-rl in the said ("1|-pOt'aIlﬁrl: Provided

the same do not exceed the stlm of ten thousand dollars ;

37'
and the said corporation are hereby vested withall the BPe‘11399‘
_ powers
throughout
heretofore
the state,
vested
so liar
hy as
law
respects
in _thc .~>everul
the inttrtst
1-:,chea_turs
of the

étatc in the said escheated property.

'

'

And be it further enacted by the authority a_fare.-a1'd.(;1.'.ri0snphi¢

,_

_

That the Cluriosophic Society he and the same lhthert'b) st’Cle’) iuincorporated as ‘a body corporate and politic, with P( ;wt1_: °°'P°‘"'‘'-ed'
to-sue and be sued, impleatl and he impleadati, in any
court oflgaw or equity in this state'; and_>h.,ll have a com
mun seal and a s.icces.~.ion of oﬂicers and membtrs, by the
game and st)'lt ol The ( lariust-phic St-ch ty.
' '

_And be, it further enacled by the authority qf0re.s'a"e'_ Eup_Imid_ian
That the Eupltratlian Smitty' he and the same is ht nl y §“¢""‘: ‘"

incorporated as a body politit and c.-,r|:or-ate, with pow( r c"rl'°"“'ed'
to Sue and he suierl, plt ad and he implcad d, in any court

of law or equity in this state : and shall have a Commnn

seal, and a suC('t.-:Si:)n oi uﬂicers, by the name and style of
The Euphradi-an Society.
' '
'
Ana’ be it ﬁn-t/zer enacted by the authority afoa-esoidi -\!=1_t lwlrl P-I
'- That The CluriosophiC' ar_!_(l Euphradian SoCit tn-s aforesaid ;‘“""‘|'l E'_“°t'

shall respectively hold hut one met ting in’ each year, in amg Fae '
'
.

corporate capacity: which meeting shall be on the. TueS
day after the ﬁrst Monday in l)eu-mls t‘, in each ye ar;- at

which me:-tings no l')u:-iness in a corporate capatjity, §hall
be transacted, unless a m-ejority of the honorary and r1gu

131'And
members
be it further
then present
enacted
shallbyhethe
of full
allrhﬁrity
age. qfbresai/I,
' And may
_ That the said societies at their annual meetings aforr said, Y“ '1“ bit"
may respectit'el_\' make hv~la1vs for their govcrnment:law"

Provided the same he not repugnant to th' law ofthe land;

;

and the said societies shall severally he ahle and capal_-l¢'
in law, to take and receive, hy donation or otherwise, and
11:0-ssr'5s,-an_\' p‘rsonal estate: Provided the same shall not
exceed the sum of one thousand eloll:|r.=‘., aiul dispose of

the same as they may s--wrallv deem proper. ' '
And be itfl/rt/zer enacted by the 01/tharity aforesaid, Duration of
That thiw act shall r( main and continue offorce for the this MCI

term of fourtcen y ars, and from theme until the expira-_
tion of the then next ensuing ses=ion of the l:-gi<l-ature, and
no longer; and shall he deemed and taken to he a pul‘lic

act, and judicially taken notice of as such without special
pl ading.

'

i

In the Smnte Hausa, the twentieth day of December in the war afrmr
Lnrrl, one t!m1'-mm] eight Immlred m,rl lwP1rt_u. and in thrfn-t_u_ﬁﬁL
year of the 11u1ep1>11rI-1102 /1/' the U‘riterl States 14/ ./irnm-ica.
BP.\'-| ‘}1'''\' t" (BER, P1-esirlP11t /if the S'P1mtc.

PATRICK NQBLE, S/‘Irlw If
'

'

Hume' of -

' Bejnieaeritunh,u.

'
\

I

'
_

93
9et=-13!! An ACT to authorize the Governor to appoint a Physician
to attend on the gaol in C/zarle.s'to_n, and the magazine _
_

guard in Saint Philips parish', and for other purposes
'therein mentioned.
_
'
'

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Re/irese/ztatwes, now met and sitting in general
'assembly, and by the authority o_/"the same, That from
and after the passing of this act, the got/e'rn'or of this state,
for the time bring, shall have power, and he is hereby

_ authorized and empowered, in each and every year, to
-appoiﬁt some ﬁt and proper person to attend as a Physi
clan
Charleston
and Surgeon
district,onand
the prisoners
on the magazine
conﬁned g-uard
in the ingaol
Saint
Philips parish; his attendance to commence on the tenth

W
'

day ofﬁandary next, and to continue for one year, and
_unti-l'another' appointment shall be made as aforesaid.
'
' And_ be it fur{her"e-nacted by the authority aforesaid,
'_I‘hat the Physician so appointed, shall,' for such service,
including medicine and all other charges, receive as a com
pensation, the surri of ﬁve hundred dollars per annum,
and-no more, under any pretence whatever.

And be it'_/'ur'ther eriact;ed,"That from and after such
appointment shall he made,' the 'account of no other Phyl
sician, Surgeon or Apothecary, for attendance, operations,
or medicine, on the said 'prisoners or guard, shall hereafter
be allowed or paid by the legislature, under any pretence
whatever.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in the year ofour
'Lord, one thousand eight hnndred and twenty, and in the fortyfﬁﬂh

gear ofthe Independence of the United States of ./Imerica.
' BEN.IAlVllN-HUGER, President of the Senate.
NOB!
E, Speaker
of the House' of
t PATRICK
i
_'
' Iielzresentativea.

An ACT to provide for keeping-Jopen the navigation of
_

Horse Creek in Edgeﬁeld district.
F. it enacted by the honorable the [Senate and House of

) Representrztines, now met and sitting in general as-

sembly, and by and with the authority ofthe same, That
no person shall obstruct Horse Creek in Edgeﬁeld district,
so as to prevent rafts or boats from passing through it';
but that every person now owning or hereafter owning or
possessing any mills, mill dams or other dam thereon, shall

always after the passing of this act, have and keep a good.
and sumkfient ﬂorid gate, lock or other passage at least
thirteen feet wi_de, which shall be opened as often as may'
be'necess-ary for the passage of any raft, boat, lumber qr
t

39_
-other thing :' And if any such person shall not have and Dec' 18911

keep constantly such a ﬂood gate, lock or other passage, W
or when required, shallnot open the same, for the pas-’ '
sage of rafts, boats or other things as above mentioned.,- '
such dam', lock, ﬂood gate or other passage, may be cut

open by the direction of a magistrate and freeholders, lt¥
the same manner and by the same proceedings as rice
dams may by law be cut; and the owner or possessor
thereof shall be liable to be indicted, or _to be suepl by
special action on the‘ case,
_
And be it further enacted, That Christian B'riethaupt,'

I

M. C. Levenworth, John Tarrance, Wade l—1ampt0n,jun,
and Arthur S-impkins, he, and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to sLlpet7l1llLrT-id and direct the opening of

-

the said stream, and the removal' of existing obstructions._
And be it also enacted, That an act, entitled, An act
for the relief of' Jesse Rountree and others, owners 0?
mill dam-s on' Horse Qreelt, passed on the nineteenth day

of December, in the year of_onr Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seven, be and the same is hereby repealed.
_ In the Senate House, the twentieth dhy of December, in the Year of our
Lord, one thousand eigh! hu'nd1-ed and twmztg/, and in the fort_|/;ﬁftIt'
Year of the Independence of the' United States ofﬁmerica.

BENJAMIN arena', P_'1-esirlentu_/'the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the _11mm of
-

Rep1-esenlati'uec.

An ACT to ties! the title ofa certain tract qfla-ndein Thaw
mas Petticrew, andfor otherp1/rpo.s-es.

I

"‘fHEREAS Susanna Bog-gs, late of the district of
Ric-hland, was at the time oi her death, st ized in’

fee of a-certain plantation or tract of land in said district,
on Toms creek, containing ---—_ acres, more or Lss, and’
departed this life intrstate, without leaving any person

capable in law of taking said lands by inheritance :--'
And whereas it hath appeared, that Thomas Petticrew, a

nephew and nearest of kin of the said Susanna Boggs, hath
prayed the legislature,' that title to the said tract of land

may vest in him; and hath'in his petition set forth, that
though heis an alien by birth, he hath made a declaration
in due form oflaw, of his intention to become a citizen of

the -United States:
‘ . 'BE it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House ofRepresenrar1''ves, now me! and sitting in general _
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the title
of-thestate to the said tract of land he, and the same is

_ hereby vested in the said Thomas Petticrew, his heirs and

/

,

so

,

t
_
Dec.1820. assigns, snhject *m’ve'r'tl\t‘less to the lawﬁﬂ claim or claims
\/W Ul .my P\rlilhl 01' pt rsuns wh::lns»- vt r, nr old any body of

bhdies curpnrhte: Arzdpratzided alsa, tin-t the said '1 hunt-as
P.ttitrew shall acttnill) l)t'L'n|nc a tll.lZ( n of the United.
States; :my mw, uszlgc or custum to the contrary thereof

in -.m_t'wise witwithstmiding.

-

Wllerr2ls, Charles Cox, an illegitimate, died intestate
and without issue, wh-t rtb_\', for want 01 heritable blnud,

the cslattc of which the said Charles Cox was seized and
p:)s$t3ss2(l, hath accrued to the state of South-Carolina;
a‘ml'ce_t1ai11
persons,
to wit:
JohnJennings,
C. Cox, VVilliam
- ter,
Artemas
Jennings,
Wﬂarrc-n
Franklin Sum_
]en
nings, Mary Jennings, Derrell Jennings, Eliza Buwdoin,

have, by their petition to the legislature, set forth, that
they are the next kin of the (leceasvd, and prayed, that

they may be allowed to succeed him in the estate of which
he was possessed, as in cases of legitimacy :

Be it therefore enarferl by the authority afbresaid, That
_

all the estate, right, ti_tle,_claim, interest and demand
which the State of South-Carolina may' have or challenge
of, in _0? to the lands, negmes, slaves or other persqnalty
of whirh the said Charles Cox was, in his lifetime,
seized and pﬁssessetl, be and the same is hereby released

and granted tn the aforesaid John C. Cox, William Sum
ter, Artem;is Jennings, Warren Jennings, Franklin _]en

nings, Mary Iennirigs, Derrrll Jennings and Eliza Bow
dom.

_

'

.

Be it further enacted lay the authority aforesaid, That
a tract of land Crmtaining ﬁfty acres, near Sandy Run
bridge ('an the road from Columbia to Charleston, and on
which Martha Conhrim, widow of Doctor Cl'13rlrs Fr: de7
rickC0nh(-im resides, be and thﬁsame is hereby vested in

the said Martha Conheim, her heirs and assigns for ever,
in fee simple. '
I
'And be it further snarled by the authority aforesaid,
'That a certain tract ofland containing three hundred and
seventeen acres, situate on the main road from Columbia

to Charleston, one mile be-lnv'v Beavt r creek, and sold by
Charles Fre(lt’rit‘l( Cnnh:-im, now deceased, to Samuel
Corbin, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said
Corbin, his heirs and assigns for ever, in fee simple.
'
In the Senate House, the twentielh rlay of necernber, in the year of our
Lord. 'me ilmr/xandn'_4;rht hi1/r|_d1--’ri and twenty, and in the forlyﬁfth

yzar of the Indepemlmzre ofthe Unite/I States of.-1me1'1'ra.
BF.‘-" '\11J',\' HT'Gt-Ill', President ufthe Senate.

PATIUCK 1\'OBLE,~SfrPul<.'er I'f the House Q1’'
_

Iiepresentatives.

4-1

‘

Ila ACT azttizorizitzg terrain persons ta erect I feet 1366- 1539
Haus-c on the sout/1-we.s'ternpoz'nt of ffenkins’ or Edings’ \/\‘\/
island in Part Repubhc harbour.

WHEREAS the act of the legislature of this state
requiring and authorizing the erection of a Fort
and Pest House in Port Republic harbour, passed in the
year one thousand seven hundred and ninety»seven, has
not been acted upon or Citfflcfl into execution by the per

sons therein named :

-

'

. BE it t/zereforc' enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Houtse 0fRepre.s'entative.s-, now me!- and sitting' in general
assenzbly, and' by the authority of the same, That John G.
Burnwell, Robert 'Means and Dr. James Stuart, be and

are hereby appointed commissioners with full power and
authority to ﬁx upon a proper situation for a Pest House,

'on a lot of land not exceeding ﬁve acres, on the sandy
ridge, forming the south-western point of Jenkins‘ or
- Edings’ island, situate in Port Republic harbour.
And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,
That if any difﬁculty shall arise in assessing the value of
the land necessary for the erection of the said house, and
appropriated by this act,-that then the commissioners
above mentioned, 'on the one part, and the proprietor or
proprietors_ of the said land, on the other part, shall
appoint on each part two commissioners, who, in case of
disagreement, may appoint a ﬁfth, who, or a majority of
'whom shall, upon oath, value and appraise the land neces
sary for the purpose aforesaid, at a reasonable price ; 'and
when the value of the said land shall be ascertained by the_

appraisers aforesaid as above mentioned, the amount
thereof shall be immediately paid out of the treasury of
this state.
.
‘
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That in case the proprietor or proprietors of the said land
shall refuse-to appoint two appraisers asiaforcsaid, the

said commissioners shall appoint four, who, in case of
disagreement, shall, in like manner have power to nomi
nate or,appoint a ﬁfth, who shall have like powers and
authority to appraise the said land asif the said proprietor
or proprietors had joined in the said nomination.
I15!/re Senate House,/Inc t1oentieth day of December, in the Year of
our Lord, one thoua-am! eight hundred and twenty, and in the forty

._[t'fl/: Yeti? of the Indejzenllence of the United States of .-Imerica.
BENJAMIN I-IUGER, President ofthe Senate.
PA'l'.R.lCK NOBLE, Sfmalcer of the House of
' Rrjn’ese1z!n!i1‘eu.
6
_

-

1
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I

DEC. 1890. An ACT concerning the Bonds far the faitliful perform-»
W t ance of dlll1_eS, to be given by cerium public qﬁcers Qf
this state.

Poms of
bonds”. by
whom to be

E it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent» _
tines qf the State of-S'out/1-(,'ar01ina.. in general as-rem-H
'- bly met, That every bond to be liereafter given by any

approved.

public ofiicer for the faithful perforn,1ance_ of his duties,

shall, previously to its being accepted or recorded, be“
exatl1ined- by the Attorm-_v-genet'al or by one of the solici
tors, who shall certify in writing on' the back thereof, that

he approves of the f .-rm of the said bond; without which
certiﬁcate no such' bond shall-hereafter he acct: ted: And
every bond to be given by any public ofﬁcer who is autho
rized by law to hold his Qﬂicc after the expiration oi its
regular term, and until a successor be elected, shall con

Certain
bonds to be
examined

aimitally by
the gover
nor.

tain an express clause specifying, that said bond shall
entire and be good against the obligors during the whole
period that the said oﬂicer shall or may continue in oﬂice.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the bonds for 'the faithful performance- of their
respective duties, to be hereafter entered into by the fol

lowing public oﬂicers, namely : The Comptroller general,
the Attorney-general, the Secretary of State, the Survey
or-general and the Treasurer of the upper division, shall
be ﬁrst approved of, and afterwards annually examined
by the governor, at such time as he may appoint; that if

any of the sureties in either of the aforesaid oiiicers’ bonds,
should die or depart permane-ntlv from the state, or if the
_ said govemor should, at the time of his examination, or at

any other time, be of opinion, that either of the said sure
. ties is not worth as much clear of debt as his proportion
of the obligation to which his name is afﬁxed, he, the said

governor, shall cause the said public oﬁicer whose surety
departed
life or to
removedfrom
the state,
or is_
_ has
objected
to for this
insolvency,
be n0tiﬁeCl old such
exception;
_ and the said oﬂicer shall, within thirty days after the

_ service of such notiﬁcation, procure other satisfactory
security to the said governor, for such as have departed
the state or died, (but shall not cancel or at at! impair the
origmal braid) ('2' produce ::a_tisfa(titory et_'-idepce to_the saig
or-e'mO_r,

at t e surety o ) ecte

-to R8 mso vent,1s wort

gs much as his proportion if the said obligation, ciear of
debt, or else the said public oﬁicer shall procure such

additional and sufficient surety or sureties as the said
governor shall approve of : And in default of compliance
with either of the said requisitionstwithin thesaicl thirty
I

I

4:3

days,
theasoﬁice
of the said' defaulting oﬁicer, shall be W
Det<=-1391 i
regarded
v,icanit.
And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid,
That the bonds for the taitliful PL1"fUrtt_l'-ll’!Ce_Ol their oﬁic_ial0ihe1'bonds

duties, to be hereafter enttrtd into_by all other public r° 5° °X=*"'l'
oliicers whose bonds are by law directed to be deposittd §:(c1|:{a:_t;/?,€
in the oliice of Treasurer of the upper division, shall be gm“, gu_-_
annually examined by the Secretary of State, the Sur

-veyor-gene_r.il and the Treasurer of the upper division,
at such time as they or n majority of them shall appoint;

That ifany of the nureties in either olthe _:il'oresaid ollicers’
bonds, should die or remove from the state, or if the said
examiners, or a majority of them, should, at the time of

their examination, or at anyother time, be of opinion,
that citliri' of said sureties is not worth as much clear of

debt as his proportion of the obligation to which his name
-is atlixed, the said examiners, or a majority of them, shall
cause the said public ollicer whose surety has departed

' this life or removed from the state, or is objected to for
insolvency-, to be notiﬁed of such exception ; and the 'said
oﬂicer shall, within thirty days after the ser>vi'ce of such
notiﬁcation, procure other'satis_factoi'y security to the said
examiners for such as have .departed from the state or
died, (but the original bond shall not be cancelled or
impaired,) or produce satisfactory evidence to the said
examiners, that the'sui'ety objected to as' insolvent, is

worth as much as his proportion of the said obligation,
clear of debt, or else the said public oﬂicer shall procure
such other and sulﬁcient addition-til surety or siircties as a

_majority of the said examiners shall approve of: And in
default of compliance with either of the said requisitions,

within the said thirty days, the oﬂice of the said default
ing oﬂicer shall be regarded as vacant.

And be it further enacted by the authority a_f'or¢-"aid,
That the bonds for the faithful performance of their oﬂ_i_ci_al And others
duties, to be hereziftrr entered into by all other public by the At'

oﬁicers whose bonds are by law directed to be deposited m
.the Treasurer’s oﬂice in Charlestpn, includihg those 0f
_an_v master in equity or commissioner in equity for
Charleston district, shall he annually examined by the
Attorney-general, the Comptroller-general and the Secre
tary of State, at such time as they or a majority of them

Sf:

shall appoint; that if' anv of the sureties in either of the
- said ofﬁcers’ bonds should die or remove'l'rom the state,'
or if_the said examiners, or a majoritv of them, should, at
the time of their exmnination, or at :mv-' other time, be of

gpiiuon, that either ot the said sureties is not worth as much

\
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Dee-132°- clear of debt as -his proportion of the obligation to which
'-W his name is aﬁixed, the said examiners, or a majority of .

them, shall cause the said public oﬂieer whose surety-has
departed this life or 'removed from the state, or is objected

to for'insolvency, to be notiﬁed of such 'exception; andJ
the' said oﬂicer shall, within thirty days after the service
01 such notiﬁcation, procure other satisfactory security to

the said examiners for such as have departed from the
state or died, (but the original bond 'shall 'not be cancelled
or impairedﬁ or produce satisfactory evidence to the said

examiners, that the surety objected to as insolvent, is
worth
as muchor aselsethe
his proportion
of otiicer
the said
obligation',
clear ofidebt,
said public
shall
procure
such other and suﬁicient additional surety or sureties as a

majority of'said examiners shall approve of: And in
default of compliance with either of the said requisitions
within the said thirty days, the oﬁice ofthc said defaulting
oﬂicer, shall be regarded as vacant.
- ' " ' '
'
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Security
eve! elected
master for
or commissioner
in e uity,
shall
'b°
give“ to
b)’ That
be liereafteyr
Charleston district?
shall who
execute
a

g:,eC24r::,t,?_:_ bond with good and sufﬁcient sureties_ to the State of
sionerin E. South'-Carolina, in the sum of thirt'y thousand dollars, for
"it? f‘"
the t'aithful performance of the duties of his ofﬁce ; which
h‘“'1est°"' suretics shall he previously approve"(l of by the Attorney'

genoral, the Com'ptroller-general and the Secretary of
State, or a majority of' them : _ And the said bonds shall

be 'deposited and recorded in the Treasurer’s oﬂice in
Charleston.
'
In the Smmte H'01z,9e,!he twentieth day of Duvcniher, in the Year of our
Lm-ll, one tI:a1(sa1ld'ei_rfht Imndred and l~went_r/, and in the _ﬂ:rly;/iflh
Year If the Inglg'pende11ce of the United States of.-Imerica.
BE‘.\T.lAMlN
HUBER,S]le(1k'e"r
President'
o/'the
Senate.
of the
House
ofi
' ‘
'
PATRICK NOBLE,
'

'

Represe1z£ali1:cs.

—

An ACT to estabh.»/z certain Roads and Ferries.

E it enacted by _ the honorable the Senate and House

of Repre-s-en1‘atz'0e.s', now met and sitting in gene

Sulliva_n’s

ral assembly,’ and by _t/ze azlthority qf the same, Thata

ferryon'Ed- ferry be, and the same is hereby established over Edisto
;,"s',‘)’é;sr_“‘b'

'

river, at a place commonly called Sullivan’s ferry; and that

the same be vested in John Davis, his heirs and assigns,
for tlle'tC1"lYrl)f fourteen years, and that he be allowed to
ask, demand and receive the same rates of ferriage as are
allowed by law at the nearest ferry on the said river.

Ro,\tH,t be I 'And be zff‘lra‘.her enacted by the authority -q/’0r'csnz'd,_
laid. out near Fhat a new road shall and may be laid out, from the new

__,

‘15
bridge over Lynches creek, between the plantations of Bry- 1>Ee- 1390
ant Lee and Mrs. Carrotvay, so as to intersect the road W

from Mouzon’s to Jones’ bridge, at or near the Baptist
church on the said road, and that \‘Villiam Kennedy, Ste- LY"'i:‘°’

phen Floyd and Nathaniel Mott, be appointed commis- Cree '
sioncrs to lay out and open the said road.
'
And be it ﬁlrther enacted by the au!_/rarity aforesaid,
That the line which divides the jurisdiction oi the two Diviﬁﬂ“ lint
boards of commissioners of the roads t'or Ciarend0n'coun- '“ Cl"'“"“1°“
.
.
.
.
- toberun out.
ty, shall be run as iollows, to wit: Begmmmg at the county
line, at or near the fork roads, near the residence ofSarah
Evans, thence direct to Benjamin P. \/Vest’s saw mill,

thence to 'Luke Bonds old place, thence to \Villiam Dukes,
deceased, and from thenceto the Santee river, by the lines
now establisbed by l_aw.:
-

And be it further enacted by the author1'ty nforesairl,
That an old road leading from Pendleton court house, by Rnsd in Pen
Harrisoifs ferry, on Keowee river, to Cane creek bridge ‘ll@‘°"_-nude
in the said district, be, and the same is hereby estahlisl1edr°_ol;3bh°
and declared' a public road ; and the commissioners of the
roads, within whose jurisdiction the said road lies, are
hereby required to cause the said road to be opened and

worked on as a public road.
_
And be itfm-ther enacted by the anthority afoqesaid,
That a new public road shall be, and the same is hereby R0=1(1f0_be
ordered to be opened and laid out, in Sumter district, ‘s’P°"t°‘i_ 31$
commencing at or near the upper plantation of Michael
1‘

Blackwell on Black river, from thence to Charles Dukes,
thence to cross Ox swamp, near VVilliam Hilton’s, thence

the nearest and best route to intersect the road from Nel
son’s to Murr-ay’s ferry, at or near the lower plantation of
VVilliam A. Colclough, on Santee river, and that Richard
Rirlgell, George J. lVI’Cauley, James Long, VVilli-am
Hilton, Joseph Sprott, Samuel Bennett, \/Villiam A. Col

clough and John G. Frierson, be, and they are hereby ap
pointed commissioners to lay out and cause the said road
to be opened.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, om d
That the old road, leading through the plantation 0f_,0ht:,:mIs,?n
Thomas B. Seabrook, on ]ohn’s_ Island, to Stone river in anddiscsn.

Saint ]ohn’s parish, Colleton county, be, and the same is tinned

hereby discontinued.
And be it jizrther enacted by the authority af0resa1'a’,
That the ferry heretofore established over Little Pee Dee I"3""-""" Pee
.
.
.
, _
Dee, vested
river, and vested m Richard Vi oodberry, he, and the in Wimam

s'-mve is hereby re-established and v-sted in ‘William Rodgers.
Rodgers, for the term of seven years, and that the follow

‘L6
__

1366- 1339- ing rates offnriage be allowed at the said ferry, to wit,
' W lor every man and horse,short terriage, six cents and :1

quarter; for every man and horse, to Little Hill, twelve
and :1 half cents ; for every man arid horse, to Shell land
ing, ﬁfty cents; for every two wheel carriage across the
river, twenty-ﬁve cents ; for every two w heel carriage to
Little Hill, thirty-seven and a halt cents; for every two

wheel carriage, long fcrriage one dollar; and for every

four wliccl carriage, double the rates of two wheel car
rlages.

_

And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid,
Perry on '51- That rt public ii-rr_v shall be and the same is hereby estab
l“da “i‘f""= lished on Saluda river, at the plantation of Godfrey Harmon
;;if:_f,?":,“at(‘;,', on the south side, and Frederick Wise on the north, and is
F_ w;,e_

-

vested in the said Harmon and VVi.‘;e, and that it public road

shall he laicli out and opened from the said ferry to Lexington
court-house, and another road from the said ferry out into

the old road called Kelly’s, and thence by the plantation of
William Summers to col. Countz’, and that the following
rates shall be taken at the said ferry, viz. for every wag
gon and team, or other carriage with four wheels and
horses, ﬁfty cents ; for every cart and horse, or other two
wheel carriage, twenty-ﬁve cents ; for every rolled hogs
hcad and horse, eighteen cents and three fourths; for

every drag or slide and horse, i.1Vclve and a half cents;
_ for every man and horse, six ‘and a quarter cents; for
every footpassenger, led horses or cattle, per head, two
_¢cnts; for every head of hogs, sheep or goats, swam or
ferried, one cent.
'
'

And be it further enacted lag the authority af01je.s-aid,
Commi‘i§i(>n- That the Commissioncrs of the roads in the several par
°":0*"h‘_1'l'l'e°‘.ish_t‘s and districts in this state shall have power to pre
:.,,ksm‘,‘ the scribe "and direct how far, and on what roads, the persons
dilfei-em
roads.

and slaves within their respective districts shall be com.
pt.ll::(l to work : Provided nevertheless, That no person, or

his, her or their slaves, shall be compelled to work on any
road, unless some part of the said road shall be, or pass
within tn miles of his, her or their place of residei_ice_, or_

within ten miles ofthe plantation whereon such slaves aro
£l1')[)l<)_\'e(l the greater part of the year.
- '- "
_ _ Ami be it fun'/zer enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Twelve _

That twelve members of the board of commissioners of

°°‘“'“‘5“°"
the roads for- Saint Paul’s parish shall form a - quorum
to
erstofwma
‘
'
qmmm in
sr_ pull’,
parish.

transact business ; and that each bord of commissioners of
roads m this state, shall be furmshed, on application,
with a copy of the arts of the legislature annually, and

also with copies of all the acts passed subsequent to the

4+7
publication ofBrevard’s' Digest, or' as many as canhe UB6-1399'-obtained.
\/Y\J

_ And be it further enacted by the authoriz‘y aforesaid,
That the commissioners oi the high roads for Abbeville 1“"“"l)°“!'d!'
district shall hereafter be divided into, and form four dis- g:::s";:1“:,:'_'
tinct' boards; in manner following, that is to say, one |,ev;“e_.

_set of commissioners for the high roads and bridges with
in the
of 1'theersons
upper that
Saluda
to beNash
composed
U of
the limits
followin
is tobattalion,
sav Reuben
ohn
_

l; P

1

. 1

s

Osborn, John Burton and James Hodges, who shall meet

at the house of James Drake, and be called the Upper Sa
luda hoard ; one set ol'commissioners for the high roads

and bridges within the limits of the lower Saluda battalion,
to be composed of the following persons, that is to say,
George Conner, Elihu' CrL'stVell, John T. Coleman,- Alert
ander Sample and George Lomax, who shall meet at the
house
i of John Logan, and he called the lower Saluda
hoard; one set of commissioners for the high roads and

bridges within t—l1e_limits of the upper Savzmnah battalion,'
to consist of the following persons, thatis to say, John
Power, Stephen Jones,_ William H. Caldwell, Andrew
Milligan‘ and William Buford, who shall meet at the house
of VVi-llimn Covington, and be called the Upper Savannalr _
-board ;' one set of commissioners for the high roads and

bridges, within the limits of the lower Savannah battalion,
to consist of the following persons, that is to say, James

'Cochran, Andrew VVee(l, Peter B. Rogers, Joseph Mose
ly and Willizim Noble, who shall meet at the house of
Adam Wideman,and be called the Lower Savannah board;
_and each of the several hoards ahorementioned, shall,

within their respective limits, have full power and author
ity in- and over the highways and bridges, and be liable

to perform all the duties of commissioners of the high
roads and bridges, as now by law established 2 Provided
mzzzert/ze1'1?.9s, l'hat no assessments shall he laid on the in
_habitant-s of the district, except by the united authority of
the commissioners of the several boards as hereinafter
directed.

And be itfurther enacted 5;, Mr aut/zarity aforesaid,
That all the commissioners of the high roads and bridges And shall
within the district of AbbeV_ill'., shall be, and they are J“°°::‘,““““l"'

hereby required to meet at Abheville court house on the ,,':,,‘,‘,.H,‘:,,,,,_._
first Monday in February in each and every year, to
'
'make such assessments for the use and repair of the high
roads and bridges, within the said district, as they, in
;the'_ir discretion, shall deem ﬁt.

/Ind f'(_'1..*._ﬁl7'I/t:-?' enacted by the a1/t!z01'it_z;.‘4.}f01'rsaicz’_,

-ts
Tire. 1826.

That the commissioners of the high roads and bridges

WM

throttghout this state, shall be, and they are hereby autho
rized and empowt-red within their several and respective

Commission
ers to keep
brill_Q,‘6s in
repair.

limits to make and keep in repair, such bridges as they
in' their discretion may think ﬁt, although the same may
exceed the number of sixty feet in length; any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
And be it further enacted by the authorit_z/ qforeoaid, -

’

That from and immediately after the passing 0! this act,
the ferry heretofore over Pee Dee river, at Mars Bluff,
he and th’e same is hereby re-established and vested in

Ferry at
M ars Bluff,
vested in J.
Gibson.

John Gibson, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven I

~y=-ars ; and that the same rates of ferriage heretofore taken
at the said ferry, shall be taken for theperiod for which
the said ferry is established by thisact, except the ter
_ ringe for a chair and horse, ivhich shall be, for a chair

and horse and rider or riders and driver, twenty-ﬁve cents.
Whereas the inhabitants of Johns, Edisto and Wad
melaw Islands, have represented the great expense to
which they are at present exposed by being obliged to
keep up lanes, through which the roads on the said islands
now pass: For remedy whereof,
1

Gates to be
made on the
rmtgis in cer
tain islands.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Rcpresclzfatrves, That all the planters upon the said
islands, through whose lands the roads thereon now pass,

shall not be obliged to make lanes on each side of the said
roads as heretofore, but they and every of them are hereby
authorized and empowered to construct, build and erect
convenient gates across the said roads, whereby to sepa
rate the lands or ﬁelds of each other ; any law to the con

trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
'
"Whereas the ﬁne heretofore imposed on overseers
of roads for neglect of duty, has been found inadequate-:
Fine on over
seers of the

high roads.

BE it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

from and after the passingof this act, every person here
after to be appointed overseer of the high roads 'in this
state, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for
-every neglect of duty, to be recovered by warrant of dis
tress under the hands of any three of the commissioners,

to be applied in aid of the funds for keeping the high roads
m repair.
_
Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Ferry on Sa
vannah river the ferry on' Savannah river, heretofore established and
vested in A.
granted to Iosiah Daniel, be re-established and granted to
M’Con.
Alexander M’Con, the present owner of'_said'ferry,' for
thc term of seven years, and that the same rates be allowed

at said ferry, as were heretofore allowed bylaw.

' ' '
/

1

- .i-.
',;.1
j
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be_ it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, M: 19'-_

That
sionerstwo
of high
inenxbers
roads beandadded
bridges
to the
for board
Unionofdistrict,
commise
in T‘”° “d‘m"
onal com’:-s. '

addition to thenumber' allowed by law.'

in Union_

_Be it further enacted by the authority qfbresaid, That

't’rie'u_pper board of _commissioner_s bf Saint (}e0rges,'l)0r- Tollbridgﬁ
chester, be and they are hereby empowered, whenever the bgtﬂacelsd
ﬁlnds of the said board shall not be suﬁicient to defray the j)o,;c1',,,_sm_-'_

expense of rebuilding or repairing the upper Four Holes '

' '- i

and Ihdian ﬁelds bridges, to erect the same into toll
bridges, with such reasonable 'rates of toll as they may
-think proper to establish:'_;Pr0vided the said toll shall not

I

exceed the toll no“ established by law, at the Cypress
causeway, and at Minds’ bridge onthe Four Holes,'anc'l to
I let the said bridges to the lowest bidder or bidders, for
such term as may be sulﬁcient for the purposes ziforesaid,

and until the capital expended shall be reimbursed, and
seven per cent. interest thereon, upon which event such

bridge or bridges shall become public ; and the co'mmissioh
ers aforesaid are hereby required to report to the legisla
ture at its next' session', 1'r'spe'Ctlt1gthe same.
'
_And be it further enacted by the (l7ll/101‘i.f_L/ qforesaid,
That Robert M. Crockett, Doctor Bartlet Iones, VVilks Road to_be
Castop, James Purdy, Thonias M’Donald and Josiah €Pe'“’'d "1
_ Price, be and they are hereby appoint-‘d comrnissionefs, a:gcca:::;:is_

to lay out a public road in the most direct and best way, simm-5 ap.
from the irillage of Lancaster to M’Donal.d’s ferry on the P°i"¢ed
Catawba river.
_

And be-it further enacted lay: the authority aforesaid,
That the commissioners of the roads for Lancaster dis

trict, shall immediately, or soon after the said road shall be
laid out by the aforesaid commissioners, cause the same
to be opened and put in complete order ; and shall cause
the said road to be kept in good order and repair, whilst

it remains a public road ; for all of which purposes, they
are hereby vested with the same powers and means-, with
which they are invested, for opening and keeping in
repair the other public roads of said district.
.
‘And whereasit is represented, that many of the street:
laid out in the original plan of the village of Lancasten,
how are, and have, for many years past, been obstructed

by Fences and other incnmbrances, so that they are ren- ~ ' ' -s
dered impassable : For remedy whereof,

*

-

'

'

BE it‘ enacted, That the commissioners of the'high sf"f°i'":_m cf

Qoads, for the said‘district 0f L1mCastH', shall, inimediately §.1jw‘,,;‘§f,,
after the ﬁrst day of March next,-cause all the streets in the be opened.
'

'7

3'0
330- said village-, which are now stopped up or obstructed, to be
W opened according to the original plan of the said village),
-."
andto be put and kept in good order for the accommotla-I
' '
tion of passengers; for the'eih.-cting of which, they are
hereby vested with the same power and authority as they
are now invested with, over the public roads of said dis-'
"'1'

trict.

'

'
And be it further enacted by the atdhérity aforesaid,
Penalty for That if any person or persons, after~ the said streets shali
°b_'"'“e¢i"i.~' be opened by the authority aforesaid, shall obstruct‘ them',
‘ad m°°“' or any of them, by fences or‘otherIwié'e,; lie, she or they

shall, for every such orfience, ' f0rfoit'and’ pay the sum of
one hundred dollars, to he recovered in any court of law
in this state, by action of debt or-otherwise ; onmhalf of

which shall go to the informer, and the other half to the

use of the state; and shall moreover

at prow

secution at the suit of the state, for a nuisance. ;4

' _

i

BE it ﬁtrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Each 5,011?! each board of commissioners of the high roadsand bridges
°f°°“‘ "' "‘ for Greenville district, shall hereafter consist _of__ten rnemy
,G,,r::::;,l,ie,,; -bers, one to be elected by the present board, for and within'

ten mem5"!

each militia company heat, within their bounds ;__ and each board, when so organized, shall have all the powers,

privileges and authorities, and be subject_ 'to'the same
pains and penalties that they now are by law: And each

of the boards now acting in the said district, shall proceed
at their ﬁrst meeting, after the passing of this act, to ﬁll
up their respective boards, by ballot, to the number pre
scribed by this act.
'
.-_ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

load to be That a public road be laid out from the widow Morris’
1”id?“*i"

on Lake swamp in Darlington district, the nearest and

best way to ]acob Hudson’s bridge on Lynch’s creek, and
from thence along a private way, to the road to Kingstree ;
'

and that Iacob Hudson, John Steel and jeptha Stephen

son, be appointed commissioners on the Darlington side
of-Lynch’s creek: And that Jeremiah Moore and Reu

ben Hiclrson, on the part of Sumter, be appointed to lay
_ out said road from Lynch’s creek to intersect the Kings
_ -rtree road, near or at the place where the private road now
intersects it.
.
Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
load from That_'_'tbe road from Columbia to Augusta shall be so
Qolumbiﬂv altered as to pass by the court house lately built for Lexi

§e“3‘“t'e5° ington district; and the commissioners of the roads for

1”" ' the said district shall he and they are hereby required to
cause the said alteration to be made.’

~

51'
And.- be it further enacted by the authoﬁty qf’ore.vaz'af, D!!!-J-ﬁg
That anew road shall be laid out, opened and kept in '‘
.
- .
.
.
a’
'.
repair,
from
Adam Felder’s, JLtHI0T,
m
St. Matthew's pai'- R
o;:M:,°in§,_

- ﬁsh, to Grangebur h; and that‘ Adam Felder, Daniel Mam,,,,P._
Shnler, junr. and dam Felder, jimr. be appointed coin- :
tnissioners to open the said road.
And be it _/‘iirlher enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That _'a road heretofore laid out from Pendleton court ggzllggr
house to _()ri-sville, and which has been recently ordered ,,°,m,h,,,,,¢
to be diacontinued by the commissioners of the roads for to Oi-i-avillel
the said district, shall be, and the same is hereby ordered
'
to be reopened, and is declared a piiblic road; and that
Henry D. Reese, Zachariah Taliaferro, Iames Lynn,
Benjamin Dupre
Lawrence M’Gregor, be appointed
commissioners for thatpnrpose.
'
And be itfurther egacted by thejauthority aforesaid, That B_I_'idge _ove.t
James Moorman be, arid he is hereby authorized and
empowered to build a bridge, or to establish a ferry, over _M°°,.mm__ _
Tiger river, at 2_Pl8C_e‘_k!lOWl1 by the name of Cook’s
bridge; and that he be alltiwed to ask, demand and receive
_;' \"

the same rates of toll or ferriage as is allowed by law at
the nearest bridge or ferry on the said river.

And be it further enacted by the guth0ri_ty aforesaid,

a toll bridge shall be established over Lynch’_s creek, Bridge eyei
at-a place known by the name of Pi ot’s ferry, and the :"§’e"::‘°:estgame shall be vested m Iacob Hu

0_n,_ who shall be ed in knob

allowed to ask and receive, for crossing the said bridge, ﬂud3Qn_

'

-the satne toll as is allowed at the nearest ferry on the said

preek.
'_ And be it further enacted

the authority aforesaid,

-That a public road shall be laid out in the territory re

_

__

to be'

.cently purchasedfrom the Cherokee Indians, intersecting °P°t"-‘<1 10-;
the road from_ the 'Rabunt court-house in Georgia, at a:2°:ﬁ_r$Y_ '
place called the Rogue’s Ford, on Chattooga river, and ,,§,;,,,,, in

running from thence, so as to intersect the Pendleton road Pendleton'
_ at or near William‘Simpson’s ; and that William Simpson, d§'?“'l°" '
James Cole, William Shed, sen. Iohn Rider, William'
Brown, be appointed commissioners to lay out said road,
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a public road shall be laid out and kept in repair Road from
from the Oconee Station to Tuguloo river, opposite the gg:'::e.l§""

mouth of Panther creek, and um Ioseph Willianis, Jesse M, ,,,r;;.‘
Stapp, James M’Daniel, John H. Hanson and Aaron

" ;

Ilir_own,be, and thev are hereby appointed commission

tp layout the said road.
I

'

-

as

-

‘

301- L399» ' And‘ be it furtlier enacted by the‘ autlwrity qfaresaid,
th-/"f\J That a public road shall be laid out and kept in repair,

3“1*(lf'°¥" leading from the mouth of Brasstown creek, to intersect
"““l ' M the road from Po1vel’s Ford on Tuguloo river, to Pendle-'
l0 Pcndleton

.

'

-

c°u,,_hw_ ton court-house, and that Richard Holden, Aaron Brown,
Nlartin VVilliams, Btnjamin F. Perry and Jglm Nicholls,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay _
Out the said road.

._

-

And be itfurthe'r enacted lgy the authority aforesaid, That
gm rm :1 public road shall be laid out the nearest and best way from
Hickory Hill Goetees ford at Hicl<or_\ Hill on C-oosawhatchieswamp to

}° %"°’*‘;"l’:‘ Broxton’s ford on -Gieat Saltcatcher, and that William
c(;rM;':,__ “ " Deloach, John Mulligan, _]oseph Gray, Michael Mixon
;and David Ri_vers,jun. be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners for laying out said road; and it shall be
the duty of the above named commissioners, ora majority
of them, as soon as they have laid out the aforesaid road,
to make a return thereof to the general board of commis
sioners of roads for Prince Willizims Parish, whose duty
it shall be, to have all the male inhabitants from the age of
sixteen years to ﬁfty, who shall re5ldC within ﬁve miles of
'said road, called out lor the purpose of opening and keep-'
ing in repair the same: Pr0t1z'.2'e(l nevertheless, ' That no '

' person shall be compelled to work on- the aforesaid road

_

for a longertime than six days in any one year.
§' '
And be itfurther - 'ezqaeted- by the mn‘/zarily af0resaz'd,'
That the bridge lately built across Tiger river, at C0ok"s

old. mills, be, and the same is hereby vested in James
vested in _y_ Moormaii, for the term of fourteen years, on the following

Moorman.

rates of toll, to wit, for every foot passenger, four cents;
for every man and horse, 'six and one fourth cents;
for every led horse, four cents; -for every head of black
cattle, hogs, goats or sheep, _t_w0 cents; for every carriage
on. two wheels, with the rider or riders thereon, twelve and

one half cents; for every carriage on four wheels, with the
rider or riders thereon, twenty-live cents; for every
Waggon and team, (W<‘l1l'.t-l'l1't.' cents; for every hogs-4
head of tobacco, twelve and one halfcents: Provided that
those persons and thcir families engaged in, or working
upon or building the said bridge, shall pass free of any toll
or demand for the term aforesaid, agrreable to the true'
intent and meaning of the contract of the parties so en-'

tered into for the said purpose.
And be z'r_f':rz‘/zer enacted, That nothing Iherein_ men- _ “
$l};lg;":":n"f0 tioned, shall, in any wise tend to the d-_trim_ent or disad
beit',ju“,_d_ vantage of the minor children of the late John Hall,
deceased.
'
'
'
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And be it further enacted by the authority qforesa1'(], Dev' 1890

That the road lo1l(lil'|g from Silver Bluff on Savannah to Wt?
the Pine log on Edisto, be, and the same is hereby dia
continucd.

‘."""dd““
“mmed'

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the commissioners of the high roads ofB:1rnwcll dis- T“’° “ddfli-_
trict, are hereby authoriz--d to nominate and elect two i°:gu'l:_‘:::ﬁ'
commissioners for the said district, in addition to the numy

'

her already allowed by law.
'
'
Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Black Min
Lovelace G-nsque, Matthew Allen -and William Small, on K? "cek
the part of Georgetown district, and John Gordon, sen.
b9

John Dozier and Ben_j.nnin Brim“, on the part of win.’ r -

'

iamsburgh district, be and they are hereby appointed com-'
missiom-rs, with power and authority to contract for, and
to have repaired, the bridge over Black Mingo creek, at the
joint expense of the said districts; and the said commis

'§ioners are hereby invested with all the powers of com-_

missioners of high roads as far as relates to repairing and
liccping in order said bridgu.
And be it further enacted by the authority afa1-esaid,’Road from
That the commissioners of high roads for Lexington dis- 1-°ri'-€"'"
trict, shall be, and they are hereby authoriged and empow- :,"'q'::_'°“s°
ered to open a new public road from the court house to ,,.t-ﬁg-|tl._,to
Robert Seawright’s, on Beaver creek.
be opened.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That Joel Allen have leave to change the course of a Roadin Lau
certain road leading from his plantation to Archibald Ye"5di$l"3.<?t

Young’s, in Laurens district; and that John Hunter,_":‘b' met'
Charles Wiiliams and John Williams, be appointed com-€ '

missioners to lay out and make such alteration as they
may deem best.

And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid,
That whenever the commissioners of the roads in an_vFine(me0m.

parish or district shall fail to meet and form a board as "'55§i"“"=°f
bylaw directed, the several persons, being commissioners, U" '°“d"
who shall have failed to attend, for the purpose of forming
such board, shall be lined in the sum of twelve dollars, to
‘
be recovered by warrant under the hand of the chairman

of the board, or of any three numbers thereof: And if
any person, being a commissioner of the roads, shall

neglect to appear at any time when the board to which he '
belongs, is required to meet, he shall be ﬁned in the sum

of six dollars, although the commissioners may have actu
ally formcd a board in the absence of such person, to he

recovered by warrant_ under the hand of the chairman, or

54:
|Pee-1391 of any three members thereof': Provided nevertheless,
WV that nothin E:r in this act contained
.'
'» shall be construed to
impose any ﬁne upon any person that may have a reason
able excuse or justiﬁcation, to be approved of by the board
of the commissioners.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord. one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and in the fa:-ty;ﬁfth
gear ofthe Independence ofthe United State; of./_§v_nericu.

BENJAMIN augsn, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker
.Repreee1'ztatives.
of the House

_
¢_

'-.TH_E END or T1-IE ACTS_

.‘t-I

_

'

REPORTS

RESOLUTIONS.
7

'

DECEMBER s1‘;ss_1u.1v*, 1820.
--Q-31%:-:1-’-——

_

/ In the Senate, Decerriber'8, 1820.'
HE committee of‘claims,to whom was referred the petition of Sarah Tucker'
Simons, relict ufthe late Limes Simona, in behalf of herself and ﬁve of her

children, and also in hehalfof other children and descendants of her said husband,
praying that the commut -tion of ﬁve years full pay as captain ofcavalry, allowed

by congress to certain oiﬁcers in the continental army, and promised by this state,
be paid to her for the beneﬁt of hissaid family. Report, That they have maturely
considered the claim, examined the accompanying vouchers, and the' report ofthe
Comptroller-general, and are of opinion that it is as well established as any claim
can well be under such circumstances, iludttt so remotes date; they therefore re

commend that three thousand d0ll:d's, with interest at-three per cent. from the
year 1793, be paid to the widow and children of the said James Simone, and that
provision be made therefor in the appropriation act.
- Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That it _ be sent to

the house of representatives for concurrence.
By order ofthe Senate,
'
'

WV] D. MARTIN. C. S,

By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H H.

In the House ofllepreaentarioea, December 20, 1820.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same be I64
turned to the senate.

In the' Senate, December 14-, 1820.
HE Committee on pensions', to whom were' referred the petitions of James
Pratt and Jeremiah Simmons, Report, That they have had the same under con
sideration, and recommend, that James Pratt be placed on the pension list, and

that Jeremiah Simmons be also put upon the same list, with the arreamge of one
years pay.
t
ﬂesoloecl, That this House do agree to the Report. Ordered, That the some he
sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

By order of the Senate.

WM. D. MARTIN, C.' S.
In the House :2] Representatives, December 19, 1820.
Resolved, That the House do concur with the Senate, in the foregoing report,
01-dered, That it be returned to the Senate
By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R._

---—

In the Senate, December 19, 1820.
HE Committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of _Meshac'
Chandler, Report. That they have had the same under consideration, and_

recommend, that the petitioner be paid the sum of ﬁfty dollars, for the services
by him performed as in his petition set forth.
Reaolizerl, That this House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to
the House of Representatives for concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. 5._
In the Home ofRep1-esentati'0ea, December 20, 1820.

Resolved. That the House do concur with the Senate, in the foregoing report.
Ordered, That it he returned to the Senate.
_
By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. Ra.

- '- t

U!'

6

I

In the Senate, Decemiier 18,
;
'
'.l_'_''
‘HE committee ofeonference, to whom were rei'trre(l the et-oluti(|ns iron. the

—-;'-'

, _
house of |'etn'csenl;tti-es_.;nd the' sen.-.te, on the subject of inspecting the
_ Books of the B.-.nk oi’ the SL.tt;e of stullll-().'Ar()lillal, Report the following resolution
for the adoption of both Houses: _ _ _ _
'
_
i
Resnlsetl, Thai is joint committee oftltree persons from C'-iCl| honsebe appointed
to obtain, during_ tlterecess of the legislature, it gflteful slulcnlrtlt of the ti-sits.
'actions ofthe Bank of South‘C:trolins. signed by'the president, ¢“d cotttitersigtted

by the dasllier; the duty of which committee it shall further be, to inspect the
general account in the Books of theﬂtnks. and report whether there has been any,
and what violzttion of the funtlametttal articles of the s_-id bsnli. its condition,

the goodness ofits debts, and their opinion of the mode of ils administration,
whether hen-eticial '0» otherivise.
_
'
]2et9-l‘'T'UlI_ That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to'
the house of representatives for concurrence.
ﬁg- ‘ardorofthe Senate,

l

WM. I). M_-\) l§TIN,

S.

In the House of Represetitatives, December 18, 1820.

Kemhul. That the house do concur with the senate in the' report.
Tits: tnv smne be return-ed- to the sellube.
'
By order‘ Qfllu: House,

Ordered,

B. ANDERSON, C. H R.

'\

hthc Senate, Decembﬂ 11, 1330.

'

HE Committee on clttims', to whom was referred the petition of Samuel Eirle,
p1'a_l'ing_ the payment of's cotnmutsticin allowed by Congress to the nﬁiCe|-5 in

the Cnntinen't;tl .-\i*my in lieu of h.tlt' pay for life, with the report efthe 'Cornptrol.
ler-general in relation thereto, '
_
_
_
lkeport, Tim they have duly considered this claim, :_md'ﬁnd, that the services

alluded to were rendered the st-.tte, and the other fnzjts set forth by the petitioner
were fully su‘bstanti.tted by the records of this House; they tliereﬁtre respectfully
recommend, that the prayer of the petitioner be granted, and that Mr_ Ssmuel

Earle be paid the sum of eighteen hundred dollars, with interest at three per cent.
from the year 1793
_
Resolved, That this House do agree to lhe report. Ordered. That it be sent to
the House of Represent ttives for concurrence.
By order afthe Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, G. S.

In the House of Representatives, Decevnben 20, 1820.

Resolver], That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the‘ Senate_
_
_
By-orakr

the House,

_

_

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

1» the sewn, Deeentber 19, 1829.

HE Special Committee, to whom was referred the examination of' the con
tingent account of his excellency John Géddes, Report, 'l'h.tt they have had
the same under consideration, and ﬁnd vouchers f‘or all _monies expended and also

vottchersfbr the monies not expended, having been returned into the treasury
the upper division, as will more fully appear from the account transmitted to this
House by governor Geddes, and accompanying this report.
Resolved, That this House do agree to' the report.

sent to the House ofltepresentstives.
By order of the Senate,

Ordered, That the same be

'
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Represerztatines, December 20, 'I820.
- Dean!-sod. That the House do concur with the Senate in tlie'Poregoi'ng'report.'
Ordered, That the same be returned to the Senate.
By order aftke Hausa,

\

-'
B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.57r
In the Senate, Derembei-:19, 1226. _
HE Committee on claims, to whom was referred me petition o"Jm_:i Hwrlrin;
/i’lp0rt_ Thzu they have had the s_ime under consider.nion, and recommend,
that the pra_t'er oftlie petition be granted.
4
Resolved. That this House do agree to this report. Ordered, That it be sent t0_

' the Ilouse of' Represenlatives for concurrence.
By order ofthe Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the llduse ofRepreeentat:'‘ves, December: 20, 1620.
Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the Senate

ﬂy order aftbe Home

'

R. _ ANDERSON, C. H. R.

__-__

I

The State of South-Carolina.
To the Honorable PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker, _
and other Mernbera of the Home of Rep'resmta4i-ues.

HE Comptroller-General respectfully submits the following Exhib
__ its and Reports:

No. 1—Covers the monthly Reports of the Treasurer of the Lower
' Division.

.

\

No.%-Covers the monthly Reports of the Treasurer of the Upper
Divisiom
_
N0. 3--ls the aggregate statement of Gash received and paid away in
the Lower Division‘, for the last ﬁscal year, leaving a balance, on the 1st
of October, 1821*, in favour of the' state, amounting to one hundred' and

thirty-four thousand, four hundred and sixteen dollars, eiglity-one cents;

¢$ 134,416 81.)

_ _

'

No. 4--ls the aggregate statement of cash received and paid away in
the Upper Division, for the last ﬁscal year, leaving a balance, on the Isl;
October, I820, against the state, amounting to three hundred and thirty
three thousand, two hundred and ninety-four dollars, eighty-three cents,

(3 sss,294 as.
No. 5—ls a ileport from the Treasurer of the Lower Division, that on. '

ﬁhe 11th day of October, 1820, there was passed to the credit of the State'
'Treasury, by the Bank of the State of South-Carolina, the sum of one
hundred thousand, two hundred and eighty;-seven dollars, thirty-seven.
ank, for the lastiﬁscal year, '
cents, (8 100,287 37,) as the proﬁt of said

' No. 6--ls a Report from the Treasurer_ of the Lower Division, respect-_
ing the Paper Medium Loan Oﬂice, by which it appears, there is a bal-_
'''ance in favour of the state, amounting to ten thousand, four hundred and
thirty-ﬁve pounds, eight shillings and six-pence; equal to forty-four
thousand, seven hundred and twenty-three dollars, twenty-ﬁve cents,

(3 44,723 25.)

_

i

No. 7—Covers Reports from Commissioners of Roads, for Uhester,
. Pendleton, Laurens, Lexington, St. Andrews, Pendleton, 2d & 5th Regi»
merits, St. Georges, Dorchester, Greenville, Darling-ton; Edgeﬁeld, Spar
hnburgh, Newberr Salem, Kingston, Clarendon, Fairﬁeld, Abbevillc.
No. 8—Covers
ports from Commissioners of Poor, for Marion, Ches
ter, Greenville, Laurens, Lexington, Orangeburgh, Pendleton, Marl

borou h, Newberry, Abbeville, Fairﬁeld, Clarendon, Claremont, Darling
thn,

dgeﬁeld.
8
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/
‘N0. 9—Covers Re one of Fines and Forfeitures made by the Clerks of
Courts, for Greenvil e, Marlborough, Kershaw, Williamsburgh, Charles
ton, Laurens, Marion, Union, Orangeburgh,

Georgetown, Lexi ngton,

Chester, Pendleton, Newberry, Sparfanburgh. Chesterﬁellli Riclllnlldi
Abbeville, Eilgeﬁeld, Sumter.
'
No. 10-—Covers the Reports of Fines and Forfeitures, made by the
Attorney General and Solicitors. '
No. 11—Is the Report of the Treasurer of the South-Carolina College»

_No.’ 12-Is the Report of the Commissioner of Columbia, of the sales of
_Lots and S uares.
_
- '
No. 13-— s a Report of the Commissioner of Columbia, of monies
received and paid away, between the last day of September, 1819, and
the 1st of October, 1820.
5
No. 14-—Are Reports of the expenditure of the' funds, appropriated for
the Transient Poor of Charleston, Georgetown' and Beaufort.
a

' No. 15-Is a statement, exhibiting the General Taxes of the Lower
Division.
' No.16—Is a statement, exhibiting the General Taxes of the Upper
Division.

-

_

No. l7—ls the Report of the Treasurer of the Lower Division, respect
ing the funded debt of this state, b 'which it appears, that 3 per cent.

stock, to the amount of two hundred and ﬁfty-nine thousand, three‘

hundred and thirty-two dollars, nineteen cents, (3 259,332 19,) are still
outstanding.

No. 18-Is a general statement of the evidences of debt due to the:
state, reported by the Treasurers, Attorney General, Solicitors, Com

missioner of Columbia, and others, as required by the act for raising
_ sup\plies, passed the last session.
1'

_o.19—Covers the Accounts of the late Civil -a-ind Military Engineer,

shewing the expenditure of the fund placed in his hands, for contin
gencies, agreeably to the act of 1817.

_

'

No. 20-—'Cov'ers the accounts of' the Board of Public Works, respecting
Internal Improvement, Public Buildings, &.c.

The Vouchers relating

to the same, together with those appertaining to the accounts of the Civil
and Military Engineer, are in theottice of the Comptroller.
No. 21—('!overs the correspondence between this department and the
Secretary of the Catawba Company (respecting certain Grants and

Plats, appertaining to the lands of said Company, lately re-conveyed to the
_ state) in pursuance ofthe resolution on this subject, passed in the ses
sion of 1818.

No. 22-Covers the Report of the Tobacco Inspection, Charleston.

-

No. 23—Covers the accounts of the Winyaw and VVando Canal Com--~.
P anv.
No. 24'—(lovers a correspondence with_ the Executive, and the Oﬂicer'

commanding the Ma azine Guard at Camden. As the sum appropriated
for the support of a 'uard at that post, is placed_ exclusively under the

direction of the Comptroller; he respectfully invites the attention of the!'
Legislature to the correspondence reported.
Respectfully submitted,
_

-

°

JOHN S. COGDELL; C'mnp._Ge1r.
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Ho. 8'._-1-Q-Uh, A gregate: of Cash Transactions ofthe 'Prea'sury' LoWer—'-Ca,
Division,

_tween 1st October, 1819, &. the 1st October, 1820.

Balsnce 1st Oct. 1819.

-

Paid for Free Schools,

Reponed to the Legis- '
Salaries,
hnure,
94352 89 Magazine Guard,
_Rec'il. for Gen._'Pexes, 155466 93 (_'.oming-encies,

Paper Mod. Loiuiﬁiﬁce,

-

-

95 Ses5iQ“ Serm0ng,

'Fans and Forfeitures,

1704- 16 Map ofthe State,

.

.

284-23 16
- 3565 95

-

-

16899 23

4

.

Jurors and Constables,

'_‘State Ufa. C'.lr()ii11:l,

-

-

.

5351 86 State Crediiors,

Proﬁt of Bank of' the

-

-

' .

.

_

8189 69

-

-

-

-

.

.

.

908 05

.

.

4680
25

.

15173 35

C nzmgeiv ies,
- _
64
General Taxes Refunded, - S curi|iesolD.D’0yley, 1389 92 Lands for Public Lines, _1 ''*' "W ]"1P- refll"dt''1t ' 61-3 27 Transient Poor for Georgetown, - On E. G. .l;tuda1l’b B’-nd,

' 'piistep.B1i(1y’s Bond,

183 73

Ditto

do. for Beaufort,

342

Ditto

do. rt» Charleston,

‘

-

'

-

202 15
150
500

-

500._

--

8000

Quarantine Grant to City of Charleston, 1000
internal Improvement,
83620 30
Contingent Account, _ 1604 2?
Annuitantsof the Revolutionary War,
741 43
Pensioners of the late War,

-

-

- 256

Copying: Documents for Claim on Congress, Expenditure forlate War, -

'

Public Buildings,

.

' -

-

-

.
527 8?

32991 9,2

Contingent fund appropriated to Gov'
ernor in 1819,
.- 6000
Copying Tax Returns, - - 200
Governor's House Rent,
- 250
Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus, 1000
Assessor of St. Philip St St. Michael,

500

Messenger to Governor Pickens,
Arsenal Keeper Georgetown,

428
250

-

Arms 8: Munitions of War, to the Gov
ernor’s Order,
- IOOOQ

College of Columbia Insurance,
441
Appropriated for Claims,
F
2846 70
Medical Services,
- 989 10
Mary Ann Fabian, 160
'

'
‘

_

'

, -

t

Secretary &Surveyor-General’s-Oﬁices', 1486 75 -

’
’

Appropriation in 1818, for Comp. Gen.
Books of Ofﬁce, .
‘ '
-

55 25

._

Munitions of War deﬁciencytin a War
rant, drawn by Robert Creswell, (No.
269,) to " Francis Dickinson, Com. _
Gen. of Purchases, _ -'
-

60 L4s

232645 95
Balance in favor ofthe State
in Treasury Lower Divis.

-

1st Oct. 1820,

$367062 76
Gomp. Gen. Oﬁce, Oct. 1, 1820.

_

_

$ 367069 76

JOHN S. COGDELL, Comju Gm,'
.
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In the Struts Doum6en14, 1829-

'.

HE Qommittee on pensions, to whom werr ref? ire.i
c -t-e4.. pttito ...s'oi'
Peter M’M.-.ih.in, Samuel Lindsey, Thomas Fal-is ;.uu 'John Kelle_\, /1':-/""1
what they have investigiited their claims, and recommend, that they be iu-'iCe(i
on the roll as pensioners, with the arr6arag’e of one years pay I0 Peter' M’M hm :

r"fl(l. your Committee further recommend to the Senate, to concur with the House
of Representatives in the petition of John Keriseller anrl'Absalom Ho-Ziper
_ Rrgolm-ed, That this House do agree to the Report. Orderqrl, That it be sent ti

Qe House of Representatives for concurrence.
B_I/'order oftha Senate,

WM- 1). MARTIN, C- S

In the Houw_oj" Refnosentati'ves, December' 19, 1820.
Reglvgi, That the Houscdo concur with the Senate, in the foregoing report.

Q'dere_d, That it he returned to the Senate.
B3 order of-'the House,

R. ANDERSON, (1.. H. R.

---__

Irg the Senate, December 2, 1820. _
‘HE military committee, to whom was referred the joint petition of Andrew
Hamilton and Joseph Calhoun, praying to be relieved from the payment of

some small arms which were accidentally destroyed by ﬁre, beg leave to '
Report That they have had the same under consideration, and ﬁnd the allegation!
Continued in said petition to. be correct, and recommend the following resolution:
Reiml-vcd, That Andrew Hamilton and Joseph Calhoun be released from all li/1;'
bility for eleven muskets and bayonets, the property of this_ state, which were 8001';

denta,l,ly destroyed by ﬁre.

_

I

_

Res-nl'1'e_tl, That this house do agree to the report-. Ordered, That it be sent to
thghouse of repres'_enta'ives for conwrrence.’
'
_

'

By order ofthe SHIIJIE,
_ _
_

WM. D_ M&R'l'lN, G; 5:
In the Home oﬁﬂepreamtaﬁms, Derembw 7, 1820.

Aemlved. That the house do c:mCl||' with the senate in the report.

0rdere¢

That the same be returned l0 the senate.

By order ofllle Home,

R. ANDERSON; C. H R.

_
In the Senate, December.-11, 1820.
-l-E fipecial committee, to whom was referred the peti'ion of the President and

Trustees of the Orangeburgh Academical Society, praying for oSChc'at6(l pro
erty, respectfully Report, That they have taken the name into_ consideration, and
End lhere has, been an act of the legislature passed on the 21st of Ueceniber, 1796,

lppointing ﬁfteen commissioners. therein named, vesting them with power to estab
lish public schools within the district of Orangeburgh, and giving said cornmiscioneri
(for this purpose) all the lands ‘and other property which had or should escheat. to

the umott_tit,0f'2U;UOU dollars, appointing said commissioners, t-scheators, l'or_the dis
trict of' Orauigehurgh. It appears by the certiﬁcate of one of the commissioner!
the-rei_n na_rni;-d', that they never perforrned any of the functions or duties relating to

the establishment of public schools in the district ot Omngehnrgh.

It is also known

to your committee, that the com ii s‘un.q's named in said act, are either dead or
removed ﬁjom this state, with {hr r.ption ofonly two. Your committee therefore
recommend the f()llo_wi_1~.g resolution for the adoption of the legislature :
Resolved, That Donald Rowe and'Sand(:rs Glover, be, and they are hereby ap-_
pointed LsCllC"£ll.Gr5 for the parish of Orange, 'who are required to take possession of

Hi property that has esCheait:(l, (and which has not been speciﬁcally disposed of) and
report to the legislatlire at its next session, the amount of property so escheated.

Resolved. 'flmt this House do agree to the RCPI. rt.

0rt1(Trll, That the shine be

' lent to the H -use of Rs-nresentatives for concurrence.

By order Qfl/£6 Senate,

'

-

_ WM. 1). M ~__R'rtN-, C. s

In the House rgf Representatives, December 21), L820.

Reanloerl, That the 1'Iilused(tCOu('r.r with the Senate in the foregoing resoiurioryt
Oi-dared. Thar it he vet irned to the Senate.

By 0r£l€1' oftllii House,
1
‘ _

'

_

'

R.._ ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_

45?
' '
''
'
In the Senate, Hecember 8, 1820. _
TIIE military committee, to whom was rel"erred the petilion of' Mordecai Cohen,
‘ praying he may be allowed to pu1-clu1sea small strip of land adjoining him in
Broad Street in the city of Cliarleston : 187/101-t, That they have had the same under'
cousiclération, and recommend to the Senate, the adoption of the following re

solution 1

_

'

'

.

Resolved, That the Comptroller-general be directed to convey to Mordecai Cohen,

the land petitioned for, upm1 the terms offered by the petitioner.
1leoorved,'['h.1t 'ill'-'hm15t* do ;.g1-ee to the report. Oulerezl, That it be sent to
the house of representatives for concurrence.
.
By order ofthe Senate,
\'l"\'l. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, December ‘20, 1820.

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
turned to the senate.
By order ofzhc House,

OIl]:'1-Bl1. That the same be re
_
R. ANDERSON, C. H R.

- _

'
In the Senate, December 16, 1820.
ESOLVEI), that Wm. D. Martin be appointed a eommissioner of public huild-_
R ings for Beaufort district, in the place ofJ. L. Petigru, removed, and that thg
commissioners for said dislrict be authorized to sell the old court house when the
no w one shall have been ﬁnished according to contract, and apply the proceeds of
such sale to the purchase ofa lightning rod for the new court house, and in en
olosing the same wish A proper railing Fm-_1he protection thereof.
_
.

Ordered, That the’resolution be sent to the house of representatives for concus
rence.
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
By order ofthe Senate,
-

In the 110115: of Represe11tuti-nos. December 16, 1820.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered. That it be returned to

the senate.
'
By order ofthe House,

-

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_
In the Senate, November 29, 1820.
ESOLVED, That Jesse M. Howell, Daniel 0’Quinn, sen. Joel Adams, jun. Rich~

:1rd Moore and Thomas J. Polk, be. and they are hereby appointed commis
sioners to lay out and open a road leading from Sumter: landing, on the Wateree
river, to Columbia.
'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for concubl

fence.

.
By order ufihe Senate,

'

\VV|. D. MARTIN, C. S. '

In the Home of Rep?-eaentati11el, December 18, I820.

Ileeolvcd, That the house do agree to the resolution. Ordered, That it be re
turned to the senate.
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
-

__Q_

I

Tn the Smute, December 5, 1830.

ESOLVED, That in all tilture elections to he held in St. Georges, Dorohester,
for members of either branch 0f'1he legislature, sheriﬁ's or clerks of Collcton
district, that a poll be opened at the house of Mrs. Ann Hai-le_l', i11s-'end of Andrew
Listons, as heretofore, and that James C. Minis and James L. Ross, be appointed to
conduct the same.
_

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for C0|\>’
ourrence_
By order ofthe Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Reprenvritatineo, Ilerember 5, 1830.
_

Resolved, That the house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That'
it be returned to the senate.
‘
,_
By order q/tho Hwy.
R. ANDERSON, G. H. R..
_
_
_
9
-

-

t

36
)5 the Home 0]' Rejn-esmtaﬂvcs, December 12, 1810
. eomntittk-0 on elaim, to whom was referred 'he pt titim- of Dt nnis Smith,

Sherill' of Williamsbttrgh dis'rict, praying to be reftlntled his expenses in con
Ve_ving' a prisoner from the gaol i|l Willinmsburgh district, to the g6-ol of \ork dil
trict,_hcg'- leave to Report, That they have had_ the petition and documents unticr
cous'-d. ration, and recommend that the pra_lerthereofhe gtanted, and that the sum
cl' -me hundred and sixty-nine dollars and twenty-eight cents be appropriated for
that purpose.
_
R!'RI4/Md, That the House do agree to the report. O1-(lewd, Th 1 it be stnt to
the Scn:m- For cottr-trrence.
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDF.llSO'/\‘, C. H. R.
In the Senate, Decembe 13. 1320.
- -Dual-nod That the House do concur in the report
Uta}-1-ell, 'l'h.n it be re
turned 10 the Hottﬂt? nfrenr sentatives.
t
.By- or-zbr ofthe Selim,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the tienate, December 15, 1320.

_ ESOLVED, That John E. Gunning,.lohn M’Kee and John Rossborot gh, be £
_\ rented, as commissioners of public buildings for C-he$'.or district, to pa_l to Wm.
'I-nrner the amount oflales ofthc old cuur' house and guol of said (lis’rict, together

with the balance appropriated for the purchase ofa lot for a gaol in said district.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for con
Gurreuce.

By order Q/'the Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN_ C. S.

In the Hmne of l?e[n'e.9entati'ves, Decmtbcr 20, 1820.
ﬁeboleed, That the house do-agree to the resolution. Urd red. rh.tt it be returned
to-the senate.
Dy nrder o/'the Home,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

-

In the Senate, December 19, 1870.
PEREAS, by the second article of: convention formed betvt een the states of
Snt|tli-€uroli1m and Georgia_ in the _le:|r of our Lord 1787, it was provided

that the navi

tion ofthe riwr Savannah, at and from the bar and mouth along the

Dor'h-east sk of Cock Spur Island, and up the direct course of 'he main northem
channel, along the northern side of Htlt('lllhson Island, opposite the town of Savan

nah, to the upper end ofthe said lsland, and from thence up the bed or principal
stream ofthe said river, to the conﬂuence ofthe rivers Tugoloo and Keowee, and

from the conﬂuence up the channel of the most northern stream of Tugoloo river
toi‘ssouttce, and back again by the same channel to the Atlantic ocean, is hereby
declared to be equall_\ free to the citizens of‘ both states. and exempt from all du
tie s, tolls, hindrance or molestation whatsoever, attempted to be enforced by one
mate on the citizens ofthc other. And all the rest of the river Sovalmsh, to the

Sonthward of the foregoing description, is acknowledged to be the exclusive right
ofthe state of Georgia. And whereas the improvement of the navi-gwtion oftbc
said river has become an object of great importance to both states in a political, as
well as a commercial point of view ; and whereas the legislature ofthis state, has, at
diﬁerent times made appropriations, and appointed commissioners for the purpose of improving the navigation ofthe said river ; but as it may be found necessary to the
completion thereof, that canals should be cut, locks erected on the shore which is

within the exclusivejurisdiction ofone or other of the said states; and it being but
equitable and just, that the citizens of eatzll state should have a right to the use and
navigation of the said canals and locks when completed, and that the same should
be done at the joint expense of both states:
_
Be it tlm~efore Resolved, That Patrick Noble, Wm. A. Bull, Ben'amin F. Perry‘,
James Harrison, Joel R. Poinsett, be, and they are hereby appointe commissioners

on the part oftltis state. A-ndthe said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall
he, and theyare hereby vested with power and authority tomect such commission
ers_ on the part
Georgia,
as now
are,governors
or her':-arter
rnav be appointed,
such tinu:
iandphcoas
mayofbe
'agreed-on
by the
of thcslid-states,
and at
witbthe
said

67'.
commissioners on the part ofﬁeorgia, toeiiter into any convention or agreement,
wlticii shall be by them (leCnl1.'d expedietit',_]u‘'t and equitable, in relation _to tlﬁ

n;wi;;atilnn of he saitl river. and the impruveuicnls lhf'r('of, and particularly the moth;
b_t which the titlesoeitid_vitluals to lill1(ill’u'()1l.gll which it ma_i be neeeslary to out
canals, shall be eK1_|l]g'ul\'ll(2d; the several points at which canals, slnices and lock}
sluil be made, and the sums ofmone_l which shall be paid by each of the said atatci,

for he purposes .it'()l-esnid ; Pi-:i--i'i1eil_ Tlm -he said convention or agreement shall
not be binding or 0blig'ai0t'_t' on either party, until it shall have been ratiﬁed by the
legtslatui-e5 of both .~i ates
RP80lU8tl, l'hat the governor of this state he requested to communicate the fore»

going reptilntinn to the governor of the state of Georgia, and with him, to appoint a
time and place for the meeting of the said commissioners, should any such be ap
pﬁlttt-'(l on the part of Georgia.

U’-rlered, That the forcgonig resolutions be sent to the 'house of representatives
for concurrence.
By order oftlie Senate,

.
WM. D. MARTIN. C. S.

In the House of Represeiztatives, December 19, 1820.
Reiolved, That the house do concur in the resolutions. Ordered, That they in: re
bllrnetl m the senate.
By order oftlze House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
—

In the House of Iiepresentntiz-es, December 12, 1820.
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of Gordon Moore,
sui-veynr of York district, praying that he may he remunerated for extra ex
penses which he was put to, in addition to his original contract, in marking the above
- survey, beg leave 0 Report, 'I'lia't they have had the petition and documents under
eonsideration, and ﬁndthat the pe itioner was employed to survey York district,
Uta': after he had fulﬁlled his contract, as it was believed, in every respect, the Civil

and Military Eng'int‘_er tliscovei-ed an error in the calculation of the distance of that
dividing line between that district and the district of Chester.
'|'li-at tllt. petitioner was therefore ordered by the Engineer to re-survey the said
line, in order to he detection and correcting the supposed error. That the re
survey was nnad.-, and the error (ll5Cove-re(l not to he in the map of the pe'i_tioner,

but in the map made by the surveyor of Chester district. It moreover appeared. to
your committee, that the petitioner was compelled to incur additional expense, arid,
also to_ lay out of the amount due him for making said map, viz. one thousand dol
lars, fir one year_
Your committee therefore respectfully recommend, that the prayer of the pe
tition be granted, and that the sum of one hundred and seventy dollars be itppro-.
primed for that purpose.
'
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.
_
By order oftlze House,
-

Grdei-ed, That it be sent to the
R. ANDERSONu C. H R-.

_
In the Seriote, December 13, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
R) the house of representatives.
By order of the Seizure,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the Senate, December 11, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-General be directed to cancel the bond given
I!
iliy Maj. John Wilson, the Civil and Military Engineer, for the due exercise Qf
s _: ce.
_
'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for con'
_ din-ence.
By order ofthe Senate,
.
W_\l._ D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, Ikcember 15, i820.
Ileaoli-ed. Tlltti the li'iu<e do concur m the resolution. Ordered, That it be re

-‘-‘ihied to the '§"|3'(e-.
__By_01-dw' 0,] the House,

'

'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

-
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In the House of Rejarcsentaiiver, December 12, 1820.
E committee
on claims,
to whom
was which
referred
the be
petition
Nathan
Lusk,
praying
to be allowed
a sum
of money
would
equal of
to the
claim
ofai
pensioner, from the year 1779, to the year 1795, when he was put upon the pension
list, beg leave to Report, That they have had the petition and docum=-_nts under con
xtideration, and find that the petitioner was an active and zealous soldier in the revo
lutionary war; that in the expedition to Florida, he got wounded in the left arm, in
an engagement against the Creek Indians and tories; that in consequence ofthe
Jvound, he is unabled to labour; and that in the year 1795, he was placed upon the
pension list,' at the sum of twenty-one dollars and forty-two cents per year:
Your committee therefore respectfully recommend, that the prayer of the petition
may begranted, and that the sum of Three hundred and forty-two dollars and seven
ty-two cents, may be appropriated for that purposm
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same be sent
to the senate for concurrence.
By order ofthe Ilouae,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
’
In the Senate, December 15, 1820

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
to the house of representatives.
By order “ftbt 581111241’,

Ordered, That it be returned

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House afRcpresenIati1)e.9, December 12, 1820.
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of Samuel A.
Easley, praying lhe reimbursement of a sum of money expended by him in

transporting the public tents from the arsenal at Abbeville court-house l0 Pickens
ville, for the encampment of the fourth brigade, beg leave to Heport, That they have
had the petition and documents under consideration, recommend that the prayer
thereof be granted, and that the sum of Forty dollars be appropriated for that pur

ose.
~
P Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
sent to the senate for concurrence.
By order of tlw House,

'

Ordered, That the report be
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
_
to the house oi'rrpreI¢n:ati1'es.
By order ofthe Senate, _
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
-

\

In the Senate, December 15, 1820.

ESOLVED. That Peter Hyrne and John Crumpton, be appointed managers of
elections in Saint Bartholornews parish, in place of Jacob R. Delgar, deceased,
and Henry W. Rice, resigned.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for con
currence.
By order Q, the Senate,

.
WM. D. M,-\RTlN, C. S.

In the Home of Reprrncwitati-ues, December 20, 1820.
Resolved, That the house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That it be re
turned to the senate.
By order nfthe Hume,
'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Svnate, December 19, 1820.

RESOLVED, That Robert Conway be appointed coroner for Hurry dis
tricl.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for con
currcnce.
By order ofthe Senale,
W“. D. MARTIN, C. S.
_'
In the House of Repreamtatives, December 20, 1820
Resolved, That this house do concur m the resolution. O1-de1-ed, That it be re
turned to 1111- scnatq.
- _
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. B!’

on
_ In the Hour'! of Rep1*eaeniati‘ves, Decemller 19, 1880,
E Committee on Vacant Oﬁices, beg leave to Report, and recommend the.

ollowing appointments, viz.

Justices of the Peace and Quorum.
'For Sl. I/eices. Bearg/in’! dzmfrict-Jttstices of the Quorum—B_enjsmin G. Alldlotl,
' vice Stephen R. Proctor, refusing to qualify ; Charles Alkins, sen. vice George Tay
lor, deceased. Justices of the Peace--.Iohn E. Pope, James B. Seal); refusing to

qualify; John Graham, vice James Bolan, t'efu$ilIg' to qualify ; Aaron P. Smith, vice
Thomas M. Smith, rm-t'using‘ to ql’ulit'y; John F. Tt'e.-n'ant_ vice William Bealer,
refusing to qualil}; Cltlrlrs Bess(-llon, vice Henry Pitts, -refusing to qualify; The

mas Dawson, vice Daniel Cole, decé‘-as(-d.
For Christ Church pmiab ~ Justices of the Quorum-A. V. Toomer, Daniel Legare
and David Jervy. ,Jusiiees of the Peace'—James Hihbin, jun. John Hamlin,_Wtn.
H.For
Bonneau,
James Anderson.
_
Williamsburgh
distiv-u.-t—Justices of the Quorum--Robert I .eister, Samuel Jen-.

kins, sen. Philip W. n*c+e.'., John (Y. Tulmorl‘, John Hawkins, John Gordon. Justi
ces of the Peace—Wm. M'(lallister, Thomas Rritton, l-hilip Stone, David P. Rod
gers, Daniel Frierson.
_

For Greerrville d"strict-—Justiees of the Qnm-nm—-'l'homas Furguson, John H.
Goodlett, Hulet Sullivan: and Philip Evans, re_--appoinled; George Salmon, sen. vice
Philip Merony, removed; Micajah Berry, vice B1 njatnin Arnold, resigned; Hum
phrey Cobb, vice Zenus Rice, resigned; George Russell, vice Reuben Barrett,
deceased. Justices of the Peace—.lamvs Lister, John Stokes and S-alathiel Clem

ents, re-appointed; Wm A. Ans'in. vice'John‘Sims, removed; James M’David,
vice Henry Johnson, r1_-fusing to qualil'_l' ; David Cotton. vice Paschal Dacus, refusing
to qualify; William Maysmi_ vice Lyn Walker, resigned; Jesse Hammitt, vice Wm.

' Cunningham, refusing to qualify; Jesse Cannon, vice Jesse Rector, refusing to
qua!il'y; Joseph Goodwin, vice Stephen Philips, removed; John P. Pool, vice
George Russell, promoted.
For Du,rlin_g-ton rhim-ict-.lnstices of the Quorum-Peter Edwards, Hugh Lida,
Timoth_v Dargon and Daniel Dubose, re-appointed; Joseph J. Fort, vice Edward
Skinner, deceased. Justices ofthe Peace--Peter C. Cogg-shell, Miller Bird, Bennett

Bizzell and John Sansbury, re-appointed; Samuel Fraser, Silas Holliman, David.
Wvilliams, Harlin Dewitt and James Hrole.

For Kerahww dist:-ict—.ltlsticea of the Quorum—John Ballard, George Perry,
Joseph Mickie and Samuel Mathis. Justices of the Peace-— William Love, David-G.
Leigh, Samuel B. Hammond, Jesse Glll's, Thos. Sm_1rl, George Gilmon, John Du
hose, Henry Horn, Archelaus \rVatkins_ John Danzy, John G. Jones, John Burgess,
jun. John Pebles, Wm. Clyburn, Thomas Porter, Thontas Cusac, Nathan Grantham,
'D-aniel Scarborough.

For .M'arlboro'ugh distric1—Justices of the Quorum--John Donaldson and R. Car
loss, re-appointed. Justices ofthe Pcace—Churles Irby and James Forniss, re-ap
pointed; Legctte Robertson, vice John Donaldson, promoted; Henry Covington,
Ezra Coxe, James C. Thomas, vice 1. B. Hill, (leccaserl; T1'ls't1'am Bethea, jun.

Campbell Stubbs, re-appointed, neglecting to qualify within the time prescribed
by law.
Far Spartanburgh diatrict—-Justices of the Quorum-—John Bruton, Thomas Wood,
re-appointed; James I-lamm, vice Samuel Archibald, removed; John SK Rowland,

promoted, vice John C0llnls, refusing to qualify; Benjamin Woﬁord, promoted
to ﬁll up the number allowed by law. Justices of the Peace—James \Vhitten, Ro
bert Legon, Joseph Camp, David Moore, John Dean, re-ap ointed; William Young,
William Clement, Austin Shanda, vice Benjamin Woﬁhr
John S. Rowland and
James Hamm, promoted; James Ford, vice Wm. Hendrix, resigned; Ransom Fos

ter, vice Samuel Woodrulf, refusin E lo qualifY ; Thomas Collins and John Woﬁbr
gun. to ﬁll up the number allowed y law.
_
'

For Orange pariah--Justices of the Qum-um—Jacob Barr, Joseph Fanmng and
_David Williamson, re-appointed; Thomas Glover, vice William C. l"00tm8n, re91ET1'
ed. Justices of the Pa-ace—.loseph !tl’Alheny and George Summers, sen.
_ For St. Philips and ‘SI. .M1'chaels~-.Iusticcs of the Quorum-Robert Ogden,
Charles Ten, Thomas I-lamj Justices of the Peace--Charles Holmes, Andrew Bay,

William S. Smith, jun.

'

70For Ed_yoﬂel4'd£|trict--Jhsﬁces of lhr Qunrum—Thomas Dozier, Charles Ham»
moml, Williarn Hurt_ John Pope, James Hunh r, William Robinson, re-appoimﬂi ;
Hues Moss, 1lCe John Hollingsworlh, Casper Neil, jun. vice Robert Lang, A. B. Adi
son. vice Eldred Simpkins, James M. Scott, vice 'l'liomas Key, Martin Hit, vice
Charla-s Buss), George Nunn, Hugh Balentine, vice William Jcter, deceased-.
Justices of the Peace-—Volunline (forley, John St!-rgeneger, James Bell, D. E.
Davenport, John R. Barter, Edmond Belcher, Armsted Burt, William Loveless,
vice SherlyI Whally, llichard Christmas, Pr:-alley Suillevant, vice Jolm Suillevant,
John B. Covington, vice Thomas Hancock, '|'homas Christian, vice John Uolbreth,
John Cog-bnrn, vice Murnfonl Periman, John (Jhc.-alhem, re-appointed.
Far Georgw-/aw1L, H"in_z/a-w-Justices of the Qu0rum-John Wragg, Eleazer Water
man, Thomas Ski-me, Henry L. (Jarnes, Mathew Allen, John Keith. Justices of the
Pc;te'e-l_nve-lace Gasque, Davidson .\l'Dowell, R. Huggins, John White.
For St. Jaime,tBei-kloy-.t’-slices of ihr Quorum-Thomas Gaillard, Isaac Por
cher, S“lhuel Du Bose, tl. Haig, Pe‘er Bronghlon. Justices of the Peace-James
("i-llll3r(l, Robert tl'K-'lve_t, Peter Sanrlers, re-appoimed; Henry Ravencl, Philip P.
_Broug‘h'on, L. Dauson.
Far Lancaster da'smIct--Justices ofthe Quorum--James Douglass, William Moore,
James Di awn, John Nesbil, Robert Nelson, Robert M. Crockett. William Vaughn,
Fo-- ter Wiuiams. Jllstl('C5 ofthe Peace—‘William Jolnmon, \lstnn Coil, Shered Sims,
'l'hom._s Greer, Jacl-icy Parr), Benjamin Deasnn,'John J. Thornton, John Stewart,
John Hancock, Na‘lian Barr, John Foster, Thomas R. Miles, David Lathus, Elijah

F. Cri,-ckett, .lohn Porter, James R. Massey, William Kirk, Samuel Funderburgll.
For Fair_'fiel1l (ii/rtrict-—JustiCrs -if the Quorum—James Kennedy, re-appointed;
Aus in F. Peay, A’-ner Fant, Thomas Lumpkins. Jus ices of the Peace-—James
M’(ir~.itl', William Brice, Robert W. Craig, James M'Cants, re-appointed; Thomas
Lylus, vice Abner Pant, promoted; George R Hunter, James Marshall, captain Wm.
Taylor, Helm H-.1.igttood.

For York dz'ilrict—Jusi_ces of the_ Quorum—Richard Sadler, Sanmel Turner,
Solomon Hill, William Jameson, re-apnoimed. Justicesof ' he Pc-ace—'l'homas Reid,
Sherrid James, Gilbrrt Enloe, Elias Robertson, Alfred Moore, James M’Kie, |'c-ap
pointnd; Rohcr: Smith. vice Francis Adams, resigned; Alexander Thompson, vice
Elnathan Davis, deceased; George (Jarruih, vice Joseph Gri.-en, removed; Wm. Kin
drick, vice Wm. Reeves, time expired ; Gordan Moore, vice John Peters, resigned.
_ For ﬁll Saints [Ian's]:-Justicesoftlie Qi:ornm—John H. Allston, William Vaught,

1-et.;ippoimed.

.|ostices ol'’hc Peace-‘.Io;m Singleton, Michael Clardy.

Far Prince W'11l4'ums_ Jus?ices of the Quorum-—Mungo M’Ka_v, John Cleland,
William Bi-ailsforu, James Cuihberi, Jesse (Jlinon, in place of Wm. Joyner; Hen
ry A. Mass, in place of Wm. W. Williams, who refuses to qualify; Thornaa H. Coli
cock, in place of John (lIolan(l, promoted.
For Clm-e1idan—.lnstices of the Quorum--Adam Benbow, re-appointed; William
Flaglcr, re-apP0i|tle(l; Ji-pthah Dyson, re-appoinle(l; Richard Ridgill, vice John
Ridgill, deceased ; John G. Davis, vice William Daughly, refusing to qualif_\ ; James
E. l-larvin, re-appointed. .lttsil"L's ofthe P<ace—llcnr_1 Richbourgh, jun. Thomas

Anderson, re-appointed ; James R. Brock, vice William Felder, refusing to qualify;
John A. Bowman, Levi Rhame.
For Lower Salem—Juslices of the Quorum—John Baker,promoted; Thornas Rose,
reﬁisi‘ig toqilalily. Justiclsof the Peacc—John Gibbins, Robert Gamble,in plaeé
of'John Baker; and f-'tephen Flo) (l, re-app0in-ed.
'
For 8:. Johns, (.'ol/rm:-.|nstici-s of the Ql:orttt'r|—R0l)CrlI S. Jenkins, Bnrnwe§
Dvvaux. Justices of the l’eace—Will?am G. Baynard, Edward Whaley.

Far Hm-r_:y (list:-iv! Jns'ices of ihe Quorum -'§£ltuttt'l Floyd. son. William John
slnn. James G. (Yrirkran, re-appoinfed; James t). Ellis, vice John Graham, resigned.
;]u's ices of the Peace--James Singluon, William
Todd, and William Chalker,
re
a|_-pointed.
i

For St Georges, Dnrclurster—.ll|slices of the Quorum—Robert May, Archibald
M'Kt-vrn, Wm. rliomas, vl(:e ll. ll. R. Applehr), who reliised to qualify; John
Cl|muiing.‘<, vice Vl'illi.mi Riggs_ -li’- refuseil to qualify; James P. Applebry, jun.

vice William Murray, jun. who refused to qualify. Justices of the Peace—Josepl)
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C. Mims, Daniel Coh-ell, vice Jacob Rnmph, refusing to qualify; and John Stvohel,
J un.
For Lc.ri-ng-to11 disz'rz'ct—.ltls'ices of the Qum'um—Thomas Bowl, re-appointed;
Da-vid K.tigler, vice Wm. Geiger, rcﬁisr_-(l to qu:tlif_t ; Allen (I. Stillman, vice Arthur‘
H. Fort, removed. Justices of the PPZICC--Gt'(1r_Q'C Steetlham, re-appointed; John
Withers, vice Christian Rail, resigned; John Bouknight, re-appointed; Thomas

Schiller, vice David Librand, refusing to qualil'_l' ; Geo. Miller, re-appointed ; Henry
",;‘_':r/.er, vice Jacob Swig'ert, refusing to qualify.
'
Salem, Claw-emrmt—Justices ofthc Q_uorum—Jsmes- W. llinkins, vice James Spawn',
refusing to qualif} ; Charles P'. Gordon, re-appointed; D‘rvrratlX Ballard. Justices
of' the Pescc-—R. Braccy, John Bates, C_l rus Morse, James Singleton, William
Havnsworth.
sale,“ w;myo-tns1'w.t-s ol' the Quorum--John Bradley, John Shaw, Henry'D>
Green, Wm. (Ysnidn, John Croswell. Justices of the Peace-—James English, Ab
solem Wilson, James Hutson, Thomas Commander, Alfred Scarborough, 1-'elix Ellis,
John B. Anderson.
_
'
Fur Cheater ‘h's‘!rict—.ltlmices of the Quorun\—Hng'h Knox, re-appointed; Moses
!tl'Keown, vice Henry Head, re-f‘|slllg to qnnlil'l'. Justices of the Pe:tce—John P_ B0'.
din, Fhomas Colvin, Joseph Robbins, Robert Parks, and David Jamison, in place of
Howell \Vestbro0lt, -removed.
For Stifnmea, Gooee- C1-m-k'—.h|stices ofthe Quorum—Dennis Gilmore, Nathaniel
W. ltlarrion, Seth 1'. Prior, J nmcs 1’V-utrrs, Jatoh Breacher. Justices ofthe Peace
-John Cross, Alfred _\'liu-s_ Francis llacher, Hardy ll. Chinnis, Isaac Bradwell,

Thomas Faulling. Thos. J. Smith.

,

For .4bbevilte dis-ti'ict—.tustices of the Quorum-—Richar(l Griﬂin, vice Nathan Lip'.
scomb, deceased; llenr)' Hester, Joel Lipscomb, John 14'A(lams, James Cochran,
John Spor_-r, vice William Buford, resigned ; Samuel Marshall, Andrew Porter,
Thomas Wilson. Justices of the Pe.tce—Willi tt'u Davis, hanc Cowen, John Devlin,
Charles Stark, vice Andrew Porter_ promoted ; Al- xnmler Houston, James Foster,
Thomas Wilson, Joseph N. Whitner vice l‘'.rlm|md B. Lill), (lvce.ise;d; Williafn Bar
more, vice Thomas Wilson, promoted; Samuel Caldwell, Joab Wilson, Edmond

Clav.

_

'

Fur St. Mathews fmn'ah--Justice of the Quorum—D;miel Shuler, jun.

Justice

ofthe Peace-—§a|nnel F' lder.
For St. Paul': f;arish—Jlistices of the Quorum-—John Vaughn, Thomas Smith.
Justices of the Pe:ice—Wm. Morrig F. Rose.
'Fm- Jllarion dis.‘-r1'ct—.lustices of the Quorum—Fi-ancis Greaves, vice Willi-um
Engerton, refusing to qualil'_l'; John M'MilIan, tlCt' Henry M Davis, resigned;
Archibald Kerhy, re4t|')polnlofl ; Frnnc-is Floyd, vice G_ F0-d. Justices of :he Peace
—Evandar R. M'Iver, John F -xworth, re-uppoi-ited; John Graves, of Catﬁsh, vice
Henry Bern , resigned; Jt:sst' lVloody, vice Samuel Johnson, resigned ; James Oliver,
vice Edmond Price, removed ; 'Elly Gasquejx, vice Thomas P. F.scz-age, removed.
For Newberry d1Tatrict—.!u.~1tices ofthe Quorum--I-Ienr_v Oneal_ re-appointed ; Reu
ben Griﬁin, vice Charles GriFlin,- (lctieased. Justl('6s of the Peac.e—Ilenjsmin
D'u(:l(Ctf,rC'-5a])p0l|ll6d; Henry Pitts, jun_ vice John S. Carwile, removed; Abel

H. Pope, vice Robert RlN8t'll, refusing to qualir_v; George Boners, vice James'
M‘\1ssters, deceased; Josr1t!2t Boyde, vice 'l'h'romas Crooks, refusing to qualifyy
James Kilgore, vice Joseph Young, tdeceased.

For Union Ilia-trio!-~.Iustic(-s of the Quorum—James M'Kibhin, Philip Littleﬁeld-,
Hugh Means, Wm. Rice, Reub--u Sims, re appointed; Isaac Goings, vice Joseph
Gist, resigned ; Thomas Stripling, vice John Sims, resigned_ Justices of the Peace
-'-Caleb Green, Andrew Thomas, Harmon A. Johnston, Joseph Harris, James
Crenshaw, re-appointed; John Sanders, vice lsanc Goings, promoted;_ Edward
M'Graw, vice Thom-as Stripling, promoted; William Goudelock, vice Davis Goude-'
lock, resigned.

For St. Stephens f1a1'ish—Jnstices of the Q,nomm-W. Dubose, C. R Greene, nott
a|il'_ving within the time prescribed by law. Justice of the l’eace—--M. H.
ooper.

For St. Peters parish—.lu:-:tices of the Qnoru|n—§amuel Mears. Benjamin T. D-.
Lawton, Benjamin Crop Vlenbourn, A. Lauton snd Steyhen Yeomans. Justices
/

_

as
or the Peace-John Miller, John Wallace, Alexander Humbert, Samuel Perryt'

Henry Sm-.u't and Le J-is Manker.
'
'
_
For Bum-well distnict—Justices of the Quorum-—William Black, John Heard,
David Folder, Hardy Deer. George Boilstone, jun. Fortun-a_us Bryan, George Fish
gr, David M. Laf¥'ette. Justices of the Peuce—George W. Allen, James Ulmer,
Wm. T. Green, John K. lngi-am, James Y. Calhoun, .lohn Newman, Griﬁin Halli
mou, James Barﬁeld and Anderson ‘‘lorgan.

'

Far Laz_'/rena 1lislrz'ct~-'.ll|$tices of the Qur‘|'um-—Starliug' Tucker, Jan_ics Sax-"u,
Thomas Wright, David AmIerson,re-appointed; Di-.vi(l Mays-on, 'l'nrner Richard
son_ Philip Waites and Samuel B. L-ell'-ars, appointed in addition to the number here-'
tofore allowed h_v law. Justin: s of rho Peace-—Josrph Wardlaw, vice Joseph Bol

ton, resigned; Peter [lai-ntn-and_ vice Stephen Garrett, rerusing' toquL|il£t'; John.
Stewart, (blacksmith,) vice John Hitch, refusing to qualify; Thomas Park, rr-ap
poiuted; William Neil and James Young, re—appuimetl_ who negiecled to qualify;
Charles Williams, Alfred Perrit and Thomas 're;.gue, H[)}'l0i:itt*(l in addition to the'
'number heretofore allowed by law : Robert Malone, vice Thomas Hill, deceased.
For St. HeIt>na—Justices of the Quorum-Joseph J. Pope, Dut'i(l Turner, John
M. Verdier, G. W. Morrall and Wm. Johnson. Justices offhe Peace—-William H.
Boui-quin, Isaac Frip, John 'l'alhird, Wm. Burke, M_\'er Jacobs, Thomas Talhird,
Dr. James Stewart, Joseph Fickling. Efllt$r(l Barnwell, jun. and Joseph Porter.
For C}h_’8l81_'ﬁ8ld distz'ict—.lustices of the Quorum—Stringer Perkins, Edward
Edwards, and John Welsh, sen. Justices ofthe Peace--James Lyon, John Hor
ton, Wm. Falconer.
ForIlarlingtnn1Iistrict—Justices of the Quorum-Peter Edwards, Hugh Lide,_
Timothv Dargan, Daniel Dubose, John lluggaus, and Joseph J. Fort. Justices of
the Peace—M'Iller Bird, John Sansbury, Bonnet Bzzell, Samuel Fraser, Silas Hol
loman, David Williams. Martin Dewitt, James Hool, Peter (Ioggeﬂiall.

_ For St. Bm-U|olomews—Jnstices of the Quorum—J.nnes Ravsor, vice Michael
Raysor, refused to qualify ; James Smith, promoted; Henry Chipman. pmmoted;
George Walker, vice lsham Walker, refused to qualify. Justices ofthe Peace-»
James Johnston, vice Charles Brown, refused to qualify ; John J. Lemacks, vice
.lames_Smith, promoted; Abraham Williams, vice Richard Linder, refused to

qualit'_v ; Hardy Gooding, re-appointed; Hardy Sanders, vice Wm. Stokes, refused
to qualify; Josiah Murdaugh, vice Charles Sineath, refused to qualify; Edward
North, vice Wm. Meurs, refused rm qualiﬁ ; James W. Green, vi¢e James S. Miles,
refused to qualify; John G. Godfrey, vice Peter H_l'me, refused to qualify.
_ For Pemlletan tlism'cz-Jnstices ofthe _Q,uorum—Wm. Walker, George Edmonson,

and Peter Keys, by act; Caleb Fields, vice James H. Pcrryman, resigned; John
Miller, sen.vice James M’Kenn_y, resigned; Francis Jenkins, re-appointed; Bailey
Barton, re-appointed; John Cerner, re-appointed; Wm. Simpson, in the room of
Leonard Simpson, refusing to qualify. 'Justices of the Peace-John C. Dench, vice
John Lee, removed; James Lino, re-appointed; Samuel Scott, vice Henderson
Canseller, resigned; John Clayton, in the room of Barnett A. Allgood, resigned ;
David M'Kenny, in the room of John Miller, promoted ; Hugh Gaston, in the room

of Sanford Vandiver, refusing to qualify; James Brock, re-appointed; James Hons
ton, re-appointed; John Calhoun, vice Hugh Wilson, refusing to qualit'_v; Thomas
Hays, vice Wm. Brown, whose term of service has expired ; Renb-.-'n Mitcliell, vice
Geprge W. Liddell, refusing to qualif_\; Robert White, vice Abner A. Steel, re
moved; Wm. Barton, in the room of' Caleb May, resigned; Wm. Copeland, in the
room of George Bowman, resigned; Richard Holden, James Gains, Robert B
M.'C|ure, John Reed, John H. Hanson, George Smith, by act.

_ For Richlaml dz'strz'ct—Justices ofthe Quorum-—Wm. A. Brickell, Andrew Wal
lace, Jesse M. Howell, Edward Croft, Esek H. Maxcy, John M’Lemore, Christian
'BOoIUEL Justices of the Peace—Joseph Loyd, John Cooper, Alexander Herbe
lnont, Green Williams, \/Vylie Jonr s, of the Wateree; John N. Partridge.
For St.James, Santee--Justices of the Quorum—Ch-arles J. Steedman, David
Gailliard, James J. B. White, and Abraham Michau, vice J. C. Mitchell, deceased ; and
L. Michau, D. Gaillard,_aud A. M’Clcllan, neglecting to qualify. Justices of the
Peace—James S. M‘G-regor, and John Butler.
'
For St. Thomas and SI. Demu's--Justice of the Quorum--Francis D._Quash-.-

ilusticc of the Peace--J0hnL. Poyns.

7'3'
fliesolzied, That the

'Jl'I'anagt>/i-s
'following
personsofbeElectioiis,
appointed_

titniigeiiibt lilectihits:

-For York dism'ct—Wm. Guy, Samuel Givens, at Rachel'lVlitchells.
Thomasoris store, John Anderson, Wm. Thomaaon.

'

At Wm.
'

For Edge/ield _1lialri|:t~—At the house of Benjamin Hightowers, jun. Samifé] .
Qnarles, Thomas L. Shaw and Lo_ved Barnes, vice Robert Samuel, Hugh Balantine
and Jeremiah Bossy, resigned. At the house of Jesse Simkins, Michael Watson,

vice Peter 'Lamkins, resigned.
James S _ratt,;-esigned.

At the house ot'John Kirksey, Robert 'Walker, vice

At_ the house of Hillt_-ry Collier, Henry _Waldrom, vice

$a1nuel.i)‘Villiar'ns, resigned. At Rogers’ store, William Quarls, vice Wm. 'Swilli'yan,
Ilesigtied. At the house of James Caldwell, William Payne, jun. vice Franklin Bul
lock, 1'€-Signed.
._
_ _
_
_
_
'
' 'Fi)r Laurens dism'vt-At James Boyds, David Maysons, James M’Moreis and
Samuel Vance,jun. At Scuﬁi:lt0Wn, Samuel Hunter, vice John Hunter.
' ' '
'Far ./Iébeville district-At the store hous_- of Edmond Ware, Robert Delph, Valen.
tine Nash and Albert N. Ware; and James Wilson, vice Jesse Colvert, removed, at-_
Drake's box.
'
t For' -/\/.€'lUb8Y','_1/ distizirz-At Capt. George lVl’Crt.-less’ , Charles Sproul-, esq; in lieu
of
Capt.
James
Crorner,
Law, removed.
resigned. At
At Henry
Stone_l-'Rods,
Batter),
Capt.
Francis
.lohn Halton,
Eiglebergcr,
jun. in jun.
lieu inoflieu
Capt.

Joseph Bates, resigned. At Dr. Peter Moons, James C’tllllll'Ell, and Sandy Walker.
_At;Capti_Pages store, Hermon Shell, esq. in lieu ofC. Griﬂin, esq. resigned.
For Lexington dz'sti’ict— Resolved, That one additional place of election he, and is
hereby a oihted for Lexington district, at the house of William Hall, and that
William urgess,jnn. Ga!-ty 'l'a_vlor and 'l'hc-ophilus Williams, be appointed mans.
gent to conduct said election ; and that the elections here_tot'ore held at Martha Con
heifns, he‘in future held at the house of l_lertnan Geiger, Jon. and that David Kaigler,.

David Jumper and George Ci-apps. he ap[)Ull1'C(l. m-anagcrs to coiuluct the 'said elec-'
_ fion, and that John S Addy, be appointed m-anager at the house of Drnry SaWl'_er,'
vice Arthur Fort, removed. At Gi-iuiliy, l-lettt'_l' Seibles and Wolfe Hane, vice'Lewils'
§ou and Harmon Geiger, resigned. ' At High Hill Creek Church, George Hay-min,
vice I-rrederick_Kell_1', removed.
'
''
__
_
_ _'

‘I'l(e__|n'lve;_i, That the election he held one day at' each of the foregoing places at
election. .
_
_
' 1'
V. ' _
Fqr Clareynont Coumty--At the Scapeover box, Jonathan Muller, Robert _Fra§ur
and _Addes0n Scarborough, in the place of E.-'lwaird Barret and Hugh M’Cutchiu, re,
signed. _ At English’s box. James With:-rspoon and John B. Alida-rson, in the place
of John Shaw, resigned. At -rhe St-aleburgli hox, tlanson S_\lvester and Philip Bra-cey, in the place 0fJa'tnc-.s Atkinson, resigned. At Manchester, Matthew Moore, jun.

in the place 0fJ1’1lcs _\1i|leu, resigned.
, Far‘ Winyaw district --At the Pee Dee lvlusterﬁeld,-Benjarni‘n Grier and Sainuel; '
Grler‘ - .

.

\

_..

. .- i_

I

For _CIav-endon.-—Reso/verl, That the place of election f'orme1_-l_o ,_h_eld at't_h__e_ old
court thot_1sein_ Clarendon, shall liereafter be held at the house of William Shorter,
on Ox Swamp.
_
_ _

'.8ii41'5eil_'/'ui-thér Reaol‘ved,Tliilt jameslt. Brock, be appointed manager of elec
tion in
place of John H. Ragin. '
>
For Ke'rshaz'z': liistr'ict—Reaol1‘ed.7l'h:lt the following persons he, and they are here

by appointed managers of election for Kershatv district, v_z : At the court house in'
Cétildeil, John Doby, Charles J. Shannon and James J. 1lur1'y.

At Joh_n Lissenby’s,_

Lynche’5 Creek, Allen M’K,_1skill, Michael Debruibil and Thomas Porter. At Flat
Rock, David G. Leigh, Isaac Knox and David Miller. At Lilierty Hill, John Bull,
Josephllfunnittgham and Robert Goldshorough_ At Cueeton’s Mill, Everaud Curr
ton, Henry Horn and Archelaus Watkins. Shrock’s Hill, at Biack River, Br- tori
Nicols, Ben. M'Coy and Daniel Somborongh.

For Kiﬁ_'g'a'tré§—SaniuelFluitt, vice T-hom-as R. Witherspoon, removed.

At Philip. _

W. M‘Reas, Samuel M'A-lister, in addition to those already appointed.

At Mrs_

Hascldpn_’_s,_Samuel J. Wilson, in’ addition to those =tl')l)f)ll)lt'(l. At L} un Whites' Bay.

Witﬁﬁm- iirdckingttin, in 'addit'lon to those already appointed.
10

.;

_

-
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Commissioners of Public Buildings.

For Union dim-id-A. W. Thomson, John Gage, John Rogers.‘
_
For Kcrehaw district?-James Chesnut, Thomas Lang, Francis S. Lee and Tliomiz
Duren.
__

Commissioners to Jlpprove of Sncuritiescgiven by Sherijfs, Clerks, Ordi
'
_
naries and Tow ollectors.
For Union district-Barrum Bobo, Joseph Collins, Isaac T. Foster, Reuben Simst
Zachariah Reid.
For Beaufort dim-ict—Jo|eph Longworih, in place of George Taylor, deceased.

For Jllarlboraugh district—Oliver H. Kollock and Nathan B. Thomas, in addition'
to those now acting.
For Lexington dinrict—West Coughman, Thomas Rall, Jacob Drafts, Jacob Kelly,
and Daniel Drafts.

Coroner.
For Lerington dish-ict-George D. Lester.

Resolved, That the House do agree to the report.

owmd, That it be sent to

the Senate for concurrence.

By order ofthe House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Dccembel 20, 1820.
Resolved, That the House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be re.
turned to the House. of representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

'

In the Senate, December 19, 1300.

HE committee on' free schools beg leave to Report, That they have examined
the returns from' sundry districts throughout the state, and ﬁnd, that 704-5 chil
dren were educsted the last year, and the sum of $ 42,215 80 cts. was expended for
th same: There are however several districts from which no returns have been
ma e, as is hereafter mentioned, viz. St. Pauls parish, St. Luke, St. 'Mathews, St. _
Johns, Colleton ; Lewisburgh and Abbeville.

From the fullest information and investigation on the utility of the free schools,
your committee are of opinion, the advantages arising to the state from their con
tinuance, will prove commensurate with the expense incurred, and equal the expec
tation of its ﬁrst founders. They do therefore recommend a continuance of app_ro-‘
priation as usual, and the mode heretofore adopted for their government,-he persep
vered in, and that the following resolution be adopted:

1 ’_*

Resolved, That the following nersons he and they are -hereby appointed commls-'
Sinners of free schools :
_
For Charlenon—l)r. Joseph Johnson, Bartholomew Carroll, Benjamin Elliott,
William Rouse, John Geddes, Rene Godard, Robert Y. llayne, John Horlbeck,
James Jervy, Philip Moser, Myer Moses, Daniel ltavenel, Thomas Bennett.

For DarIingto1i—Albert Fort, John Sansbury, Andrew B. Woods, Richard Iti
grarn, Peter Edwards.

For C‘heete1_-ﬁeld--Edward Burch, John Lowry, John Purvis, John M. Pegues,
Jonathan Thompson and John Wadsworth;
'
For Hon-y—John Thomas, George R. Cressit, John Johnson, Patrick Lewis,
Thomas Jenkins, John Sarvis, sen. John Woodward, Josias S. Sessions.

For Ym-k-—James Dutl', Samuel Chambers, John Hemphill, James Moore, Wil
liam Caldwell, Thomas Robertson, Samuel Givens.
-t
For St. Stephens—Rev. Charles B. Snowden, Thomas Palmer, Samuel Porcher. ‘
_ For St. James, Santee--David Gaillard, Daniel Dupre,£liasJones, Samuel Cordes,
J - E. Jerman.
_
'For Gr.-:enw'lle»Henry Brockman, John Young, Adam R. Lester, William Custer,
Joseph Cobb, Zenus Rice, Abraham Cox, James Alexander, Robert Nelson.
For Christ Church—James'Hibbin, senr. A. B. Toomer, David Jervey. _
For St. .4na'rews—Willium Cattell, Vi'inb0rn Lawton, States Gist.
1"br_St. Ba.-tholame-ws—David Campbell, James Morgan, John Rice, Michael Raf-Y-
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eon,kJol'm Crmnpion, James Green, Thomas Riggs, Jacob_ Whailey, John l'Cor_
mic .
For Prince William:-\Villiam DeLoach, Isbam Peeples, John Cleland, Jesse
Clifhon, William Bmilsford.
For St. John, Berkley--James Gaillard, Robert J. Kirk, Samuel Dubose, Daniel
James lavenel, Lawrence W. Dawson.
Fin-'St. James, Goose CreeIc—'I'hpmas Faulling, Stephen Vﬁlliams, James Byrd,

Thomas Blackmon, James Harvey.

'

For .M'an'on— Thomas Godbold, Thomas Harlee, Samuel Bigham, Thomas 'I-_Ivs_ns,

Richard Woodhen-_v.
'
' "
For Bar-rrwell-——J'ohn Randall, jun. Thomas G. Lamar, John Allen, ﬂeonge Boyl
slon, senri James'D:miel. James D. Ervin,Jennings O. Bannon. For G'heam-—Rev. John B. Davis, John Rosborougli, John M"Creary, Dorranse

W"o0dburn, Samuel Wright, Robert Robinson, John 'l'err_l'.

'

For Faz'r_ﬁeld—James Ellicot, John Buchanan, William Edger, James Barbour,

Alexander Crnmpton, Charles Bell, Henry I. Macon, John F. Woodward, William _
-Strozlier.
For .-1bbe‘m'lle-Edmoncl Ware, Hugh Morrah, Samuel Scott, Williamson Norwood,
Peter B. Rogers, James,Pullum, George Lomax, Isaac Cowen, Benjamin Waller,
John Hearst, James Liddle. '
'
' _
For Spartanlmrgh-—Joshua Richards, John Crawford, John Crocker, Harbert
Hawkins, William Wilkins, James Harmon Faivor, Benjamin Barding, Benjamin
Vl'oli'ord, William Reed.
'

For Lexington--I)avid Kaigler, West -Coughman, Henry Seiblcs, Godfrey Flar
“mon, John Bates, Thomas Shuler, Henry Eleazer.
' '
For Lancam-_r--James H. Witherspoon, Robert Stinson, Nathaniel Craig, Bartlet '

Jones, Richa'pd'Wri ht, Abraham Durin, David Geor e_
'
Ear St. Georges, o1'('hertc1-—J0hT| lnabnet, John ay, and John Strobe], jnnr.
For Winyaw, Pee Dee-Benjamin Grier, Willis-in Vereen, Henry Williams,
Santee--Asa Clark.
' '
S'mnpz't-—Jesse Palmer.
Black n'‘uer—Samuel Green, sen. Stephen Ford.

'

Geargcto‘wn—Jacob Cohen, and Thomas
For ./Ill Sai-nts—-Samuel Wilson, .\I. Clardy ; John H. Allston, Thomas B. Thomas)
and
Joseph Vaught, vice Robert Withers, Edward Thomas Heriot, Daniel M. Edge.
For St. lfelemiz-—Dr. James Stuart, David Turner, Joseph J. Pope, William Jen
lins, James Tripp, John M, Verdier, jun.

For _Um'o1|':b'st1'-ict—John Litflejohn, A. ll. Thompson, T. G. I-rarse, William
White, Henry Rogers, Isaac Going, Z. P Herndon;
'
'
For Jlfai-lbor‘'ough—'Charlr'.-s 'Irby, William Pegues, Eli Thomas, John Terrel,'
James I-rorness.
_
_ t
Fpr (liaremont—Charles Spann, sen. Charles F. Gordon, Charles Williams, John

'W. Roberts, William Falconer, Francis L. Kennedy, John Frierson.

For Clarendo'n—Th0mas Rose, Robert Brailsfoﬁl, I-I_enry Bichbourgh, jun. John
G. Davis, James E. Harvin, Andrew Bnrgis.

_

For Pendletan-—'Rev. James Douthit, Rey. James Hembre, Rev. James Hillhouse,

James C. Griﬂin, Moody Burtt. Joseph Y. Shanklin, Crosby W. Miller, Joseph
Grisham, Josias D. Gaillard, Robert Anderson, David' Sloan, jun. George Rankin.

H'enry Cobb.
'
' " '
"
_
' lflw St. I/ukes pariah—R0hert H. Petigrue, John Graham, John Huguenin, Fran
Porcher, James Se-al_ .
_'
'
'
" '
'
For 8!. Peter1-Richard Davis, Joseph J; Lawton, Solomon Knight, Benjamin

'¢l'_0f), John Wallace, Benjamin Thompson. '
' For JV'e1vberry dim-icz-‘Henry Ruﬂ', Walter Herbert, Robert Nance. sen. Daniel
Eppes, James Blackburn, George W. Glenn, Benjamin 'l\_laybin, Thomas Adkison,

and' Henry R. Hall.

"

For St. Paul: parish-—G. H. Manigrmlt, L. Morris, J. Vaughan, F. Rose, John

Ramsay.

"

'

'

For Laurens dish-ic!-]?e..oI1'crI, That Thomas Jones, Charles Saxon, John Robert

-’*°Y\i J°|1!1 Cooks Joshua '1'ewue, _Ja'_nes Hutohoson, Thomas Wright, Jason Meadows

as
mdjla
appointed commissioners
Free Schools Jonathan
for Laurens,
district.
“lilolr 'd:]tlason,
lfesté:;/iclzlbe
dislrict—John
Lowry, Johnof'\/Vadsworth,
Thompson,
John M. Ife - es, John Purvis.

'

Foi"K'er's aw di8t7’iCt—RE8/Ililfd, That Wm. Nixon, Jas. W. Lang, Royal Bollard,
Vlfm. Ifroufn, and John Bullar(l,s.-n. he, and they are hereby appointed commis
sioners
of Free
for Kcrshaw
district.
_ Robinson, Thos. S Mills, William
i For Ed
e_/ieldSchools
dismbt--Abner
Blocker,
William
Thunnong, Deincy Bussey, .lam'_‘s M. Butler, John Moss, Abner Landrum, Abner_

Vyihatley, Peter Lamkin, Sampson Butler, Thomas Chrislian, Creswell Moore. '
'
'Or'ange paris/i—Resolved, Thatithe following persons be, and they are hereby ap-_
ppioted commissioners ofFree Schoolsfor Orange parislr: Sanders Glover, Donald
Ron; I-lenrv M’Michael, Louis Rumph, sen. and Jacob Barr.

-

'

For St .7lIathews.pa11'sh—.la1ncs Stewart. William S. Thompson and John Ljurphl '
For St. Johns, CoITetan—John. Roach, Benjamin _Adsms, Ephraim Baynard and
Wﬂlliam Chaplan.
'
_
'
'
' nr Riclzland'di:iric&—.lohn
Green
Rives,
Andrew Wallace,
Wade,
Samuel Howell, VVilliomHopkins,
ll:-rris and
Robert
O'Gi]vic.
_
i James T.

For iVil_(iamsburgh—Samuel Flnitt, George W. Withel-spoon,William N. M’D0nald,
Henry H. Bostwiclc, D. P. Rodgers.
.
' '
_
__
‘Resolved,
That this house do
to the report
Ordered, That it be
t-he
House uf'Rep1-esentativea
f‘oragree
concurrence.
_
_ sent_
i to_
B}; order of_tlre Senate,
WM. D. MAR'I'lN, C. S,
' - _ '
In the Se1mte,-I)t:ce1nber 20, 1820.
.
Resolved, That the house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the senate.
By orrler Qfjbe House,

_
_'
_
t'
R. AKDERSON, C. H. Rs 4

In the House of Reprccmztativea, Dee'ember‘3, 1820.
THE committee of privileges and elections, to whom was _ref'erred the petition

of sundry inhabitants of Laurens district, praying an additional place of elec
tion, recommend that the [)r?_l_t'('r1ller('0f‘l.)e granted, and that Josiah Boxe’s house
be appointed as a place of election in future, and that Josiah Box, Reuben Powell,

and James Clardy, jun. be appointed managers at the same.
. Rcsol'ged, That the_House do agree to the Report. Ordered, That it be sent to
the senate for concurrence. .
'
_By order_afthe Hausa,

'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate,- December 9,1820.
Resoh_-ml, That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return

ed to the llnuse\of' Representatives.
'

‘.B_l/-arder nftlze Senate,

_

_
.

WM. 1). M_AR'l'IN, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, JV'o‘ve'm_ber SO, 1820.
I BE committee of privileges and elections, to whom was referred the petition of
- sundry inbabitaus of Darlington district, _pra_l ing another place of election, havet
had the same under consideration, and recommend the adoption of the following
resolution :
._
._ ' _
_
'Re‘oI-ved, That there shall hereafter be an additional place of election for Darlings
ton district, and that the managers at all future elections of members of the le8'l$%

lature, she_rin's and clerks of courts, shall open a poll for one day at Benjamin- L_a'\iv-'
rence’s store, and that Benjamin Lawrence, Isaac Langston and Wm. 'l7immona,' he_’
managers thereat.
T he managers, or a nmjorit) of them, to meet _on (116

usual day at Darlington court house, count over the votes and declare the elect.ion..
_Resolz'ed_ That the House do agree to the report.
tllC sCrl3lC

Ordered, That ‘it h_eLsent to~

ﬁn' Cn|lClu'rCu(le.

'

By order'ofthe Hmwe, _

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, Decemﬁer 2, 1890.
Resolved, That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return-..

ed to the House of Iteprcsentatives.
By order oftlze Senate,

.
VVM. D. MARTIN, _C. S.'
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'

'

' '

_

-

the_ Hbuoe. zyf_R¢jr_r:;mzaIivsa, December 20, IMO. i

Ewommittee_ on claims, to whom was re-committed the petition of Glemvg
Clements, praying compensation for revolutionary sexvices, beg leave_ to_ Report;
T at they have reconsidered the petition and documents, and recommend that the,
prayer of the petition be granted, andthat the sum_ of one hundred and forty+eight
d_ollsrs_ be appropriated for that purpose.
"

'R’esolveJ',' Thnt the House do agree to the report.

O1--llered, That it be's.ent.t§._

' - the senate for concurreme.

By ordqroftlrollouae,

'_

R. ANDERS()N, C. rntf

'
,
' In the Senate, Decemlwr 20, 1320.
dﬂeaollmdt That gle senate do c0ncur’in_the repoi-ti Ordered, Thu' it be return
e to tie House 0 Representatives. _
_ '
'
_-By ejder of the Senate,'
WM. MARTIN, C. S.
_--__

' i '

'

' In the_H0use_ of Repz.-esantatzivea, Jvreember 30, 1820.

,_ HE cotmnittee on claims, to whom was referred the 'petition of" Zachariah Gra_-'

’ ham and Aaron Rice, executors of Elijzdu Dowling, praying compensation for a
Slave executed pursua'it _to a judicial sentence, beg leave to Report, 'I'hat'1hey lraves
had the same under 'cnnsirleration, and recommend that the sum of one hundred and

twenty-two dollars and forty-four cents be appropriated for that purpose.
Rfﬂlved,-'T;na1 the House do
agree to the report. Ordered, That
it be sent to
'
i

the sens e for conrurrellce.

. By order Q/'the House_,_

'

R. ANDERSON-, C. H. R.

'
'
~
In the Senate’, Illecember 20, 1320.
Resolved, That the senate do conc_1}_r_in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the House 0*' Rep'3ésen'!'ti1{e5_
M
'
'WM. D. MA_RTIN,'C. S.
.lf_l/"orfdczrf o_f_'tIu_2 Senoge,'
_ __ _ _
.
'
Irptl1e_ Hg1le_e_'afRepresezztavi11cs, December 20, 1820.
_ H_E_ committee 0n_Cl2ltftl$, to whom was referred' he peiilion of William Love,'

'' { gaoler of Kershuw dismirt, pra_ving_to have ace:-tain account paid him_ by the.
stoic, begk-_s\_'_e to R_e1:a1-t, That the_\ have had the same under consideration, aud.t.
'recommend that the prayer thereof be granted, and ihat the sum of forty-n'me_do1-'
' lars and seycn_ty_'-four cents, be appropriated for that purpose.
'_Rt-s/ulveil, That the House do agree to the Report.

the Sen-we ﬁn' concurrence,
B;
ofthe House!'

Ordered, That it hegent tg,

_’_

R, ANDERSON-, C. H. R.

-

In the Senate, December 20, 1820.

Rwsol'e1I._ T,_h-at-the senate doconqur in, the._repp1:t._ Ordered, That it betret_u1_'n
- ed to the H use of Representatives.
Bfynorzlej; o}:'tho;S§uo{e,
'
VKM,uD. MAR'-FINLC. S.
_-_-_

-

In1he_Houae nj_'_Repmeantahfuea, Decernber 8, 1820.
~. Hﬁcommittee of privilegesand elections, to whomwas -_referred.-tllw petition
’ of sundry inhsbi-ant; of' Abbeville dislrict, praying an addiﬁonal-place-of elec-.
tion in said district; recommend that the prayer thereof be gran'e-(l, and Ahat the

house. of Joseph Mosely, on the east; side of Long_ Cain, be appointed as a place of ‘
election in future.
_. '
Resolved, 'l'hat_the house do agree to ;het}- 911'-_-_ _OlI'll97_‘.B4i.|_»tTll8.l- ibbe sent tothe
-senate for concurrence,
~_
. 1
Bra] _o'rde7_' of the _Hau_.‘e,_
R._ A-N-D_ERSON,' _C, H. R.
'

_

'

_-Resolved, That this House_do concur
ed to the House of Represent-a.tivea.
_.
Bg-order oftho_Se;_urt_e,

In the Senate, December 9, 1820.

_thetre[_lort.

01-llr.'1-C(l, That it be return

_ WM._D._ RI-‘_\RTINrC- 5
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In the House of Reprerezztati-nee, December 7, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-[general be directed to give to Jehu wils0l1
a warrant on the treasury, for one undred dollars, that being the amount ofa
ﬁne remitted to him by a join't resolution of both branches of the legislature at its -last session, which sum said Jehu Wilson has not been able to draw from the trea
sury, in consequence of his having been misnamed John Wilson, in the published

resolutions of the legislature.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.

By order ofthe House, '

R- ANDERSQN, c- H- R’

In the Senate, December 8, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution.
Ordered, That it be

returned to the House of‘ Representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
—

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1830.

HE committee of privileges and elections, to whom was referred the petition of '
sundry inhabitants of Edgeﬁeld district, praying an additional place of election,
recommend, that the prayer thereof be granted, and that the house of Hollis Dun-'
ton be appointed an a place of election in future ; and that John Cheatham, Stephen

C. Terry, and Francis Clement, be appointed managers at the same.
Resolved, That the house 'do agree to the report.
the senate for concurrenc_e. _

Ordered, That it be sent to

By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

__
In the Senate, December 9, 1820.
Resolved, That thishouse do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return
ed to the House of Representatives.
_
'
By order ofthc Senate,
VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the Home of Representatives, Deceniber 18, 1820.

ESOLVED, That the Comptroller4general be required to have conveyed to
Columbia, the index and check books, the vouchers connected therewith and

relating to soldiers’ claims and bounty in lands; and that the sum of one hundred
dollars, if so much be necessary, be appropriated for making 'he Comptroller-gene» :
ral's oﬁice at Columbia, suﬁiciently secure, for the safe keeping of said books and
vouchers.
" '
" ' '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.

By order ofthc Home,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December I8, 1820.

Resolved, That this house doconcur in the 'resolution.
returned to the House of Representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,
t.

Ordered, That it be
' ' '

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
-_

In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1820.
HE committee of privileges and elections, to whom was referred the ‘petition of
sundr_\ inhabitants of York district, praying an additional place of election,
recommend, that the prayer thereof be granted, and that the house of John and
James Paris be appointed as a placeof election in future; and that Isaac Campbell
and John Johnston be appointed managers at the same.
_
'
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the
senate for concurrence.
'By order ofl/t6 lloure,
R ANDERSON, 0. H R.
In the Senate, D_ecembe1-13, 1820.
_Rekolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordererl, Thatit be returned

to the House of R('presetn::tlt'esBy order of-the Senate,

'

"
VVM. D. MARTIN, C.$

-

'

'

Y

' _ -t $’ if.

* In the House of Representati-ves, December 1, 1820_
HE committee of privileges andelections, to whom wasirekrrcd the petition of
sundry inhabitants. of Williamsburgh district, praying another place of elgcﬁ0n
have had the same under their consideration, and recommend to'the house,' that th;
prayer of the petition be granted.
_
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
senateifor concurrence.

_

By order ofﬂw lime,
_

_
_

-

Orderezl, That it be sent to the
_ _
_

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
I1llIlC Senate, December '14, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.

Ordered, That it be returned

to_the house of representatives.

By order vfﬂw swore.

.

'WM. D. MARTIN, C. s.

In the House 'afRe}‘1‘esentati1:c:, December 19, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-General be required to examine and inspoct,
quarterly, all the accounts submitted by the board of public works, carefully
comparing the accounts and receipts, and that he make a regular entry ofthe same’,
and report to the next legislature, a printed exhibit of all the monies expended upon
the roads, rivers and canalsfand the incidental expenses to t.hc prosecution of the
work upon the same, setting forth all monies paid, when paid, to whom paid, and for
what paid, with the nature of the voucher which he may have in his possession, re

quiring the payment of the same, with such remarks as he may think proper to
make upon such accounts as he may think badly vouched.
.-Ind be it further resolved, That the Comptroller-General do commence with the
accounts from the commencement of the works, and close his examination with the
accounts submitted, embracing the whole expenditure up to the ﬁrst of October,
1821.
_
.-Ind be it further resolved, That the Comptroller be paid the sum of three
hundred dollars for the same; and that the State Printer be authorized to print such_

documents as the Comptroller may require.
Ordered, That the resolution_be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
By order oflhe Ilouse,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, December 19, 1320.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the resolution. Ordered, That it be rcturn‘

ed to the house of representatives.

_

By order ofzhe Senate,

VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
—-__

In the House of Reﬂresmtalives, December 18, 1820.

'

ESOLVED, That one hundred and ﬁfty dollars, in addition to the appropriation

of last year, be appropriated to pay for s new clock, purchased for the use of
this house; and that the one now in use be given for the use of the bank.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.
'

'By order of the House,

B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

’
In ﬂu! Smale, December '19, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That-'it be,

!.'etllrrie'd to the House of Rep!-esentatives.
' By order of the Senate,

“'11. D. MARTIN, C. S.
--|__—

In the House of Rep2mentat:"ve:,_ December 16,1820.
RESOLVED, That Eli Thomas be, and he is lterebyappointed a cpmminsioner
public buildings for Marlborough district, vice Drury Robertson, deceased.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.
'
_
By order 'oft\he House,
'
R. ANDERSON,
R...
In the Senate, December 18, 1820.
I
4 Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That the name

be returned to the House of Representatives.
By order of the Senate.

WM. D. MARTIN, C. 8._ -

_,_

'11'. t‘hetHo1iae af Fr'ﬁreacninti1.'ea,- December 1. 18291

- jisrv-gﬁi ‘ﬁﬁ, "t‘lin't-'a'h hiddifir,n-ti place of cl:-elion be 'esl.ii;'-i.~lnri for the -fistriaf
- ‘I7 <.k"l"--w1'tloto|1,'at Ju‘nes I-lﬁmer‘s store, on Wolf}-rl-ek, and that 'Ba'rn'e1 Allgood,

‘Mm: Kiriisoy and Winchester Foster, be appointdﬂ managers of election, 'at t '1:
ifo:'os3l(l place. '

_

'

’()HIe'1'e'E, That the résblmioﬁ be sent to the 'S'ei1ate for coitcm-renc'e. _
'
By order ofzhe Houar,
_
‘R ANl)F.RS(l)N. C_ H R.
_
_
_
In the Senate, Decebwber.
1820'.
§§.-’£aIe@'d, That this hou's’e do_c'o'n'cur in_ the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, That

il: be returned' to the house bf 1'epre'sen'tatives.

_

By order ofthe Senate,' _
_t

WM. D. MARTIN, C: S. '

In the lfouse of Represmtatives, December 19, 1820. .

RESGLVED; rat: the board ofcoinmissioners of public buildings, for Lancaster,
and other districts in the state, Mtere new gaolsare to be built, lie :1utborisc§,

Qbonld t‘heyYl'e'ém it expedient, todispose of the old gaols, and the lots whei-eon
they mutt‘ snm'd,_und itipply so rbuch of"the money arisittg from such_sales, as are ne
cessary to_ the purchasing of cohvenieht lot or lots, to erect new guol or gaols thereon.
Oirdere-d,-Thttt thesame besent to the Senate for their concurrence.
_
_
R. ANDERSON,
C. H.
R. t
_ By' ordér
_ a]"tIl'e Ifoﬂk,_
_ i - In the Senate_
December 19,
1320.

’

kbkbliiéd, “[‘h'a't this house do' 'c'on'cn'r in the resolution.
turncd to the llunst' of _repr'es'e'ntstives.
_

3y .;+’.-M .fme $'en'atl:,
i
I

this House

_Orde1-ed, That it be tie"
_ ._
_

WM. 0. MARTIN, c. s.
Fhjiieiéhlhﬁvﬁs, I)eFe1nbe1- 1, 1820. I

ESOLVED, That John M’Nish; John Graham and Alexsttder _C(+rrie._ 'be ap

- poineé'dcoirwlis'sio|1Ei_'s f‘or the purpose of' ‘inspec'ting' the book's of' the com
Ynissioner inequity oflii. D. as it regarrlsthe poor fund of St. Lnkcs parish, and that
they make a_ report at the next session ofthe legislmure.

'

'

Ordered, That the re_solu'tion be sen': to 'the Senate fob coz'1(':'u'1-rencé. _
_
‘ By a‘rdér oftlie Housé,
-R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
,

_

I11 the Senore, l)ecem_ber_2, 1820.

lé;.:.a.z.t-z1, That this nattjge do c('mct.'. in the '1'esolti't1‘oh. 0r'cIer'e'd, That it Be re
turned to the house of rvpresentatives.
'
By brdéi' of the Sénatc,

-

Wu. 0. MARTIN-, C. s.

_ _ _ _
_
' In the Home of Reprcmtntives, Decrmber18, 1820.
PESOLVED, That the treastlrcr be authorized to pay to M-.u'gar(-t Fo_1'bes, the
‘ widotv nfa laie pensioner, William Forbes, who has deceased since tlte|c'e_1-t'iﬁ
cute ofhis existence, for the present years prnsion, was rrbtained, the sun! of sixtit
dollars, the arrears of pension due to the said William Forbes.

Qrdered, 'That the resolution be sent to the senate for c0nc_un'enc'e.
_
'
By order ofthe Iiomre,
_
R. A'1\'DEllSON, C. H R.
_

__

_

_ _

\

_

In the Senate, December 19, IBZQ.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution.
returned to the House of Representatives.
By order of the Senatc,

Ordered, 'l'hat\ it be

'

'

WM. 1). 'MAR'l'fN; C. s.

_
_
_
In the /I01/se /.f Re'[1re:§eniali1'es. DecPmb_er 8, 1820.
P QSbT.VED, 'T'r1'a't Mr. Samuel \Va!t be appoime-d a corninissiotier to ulzprove QT
\- ms séﬁnrity given by public ofﬁcers of A )l-)(:vllle (listriot, in place of Mr. AB
drew Hlarnilton, resigned.- '
- J
d€red, That the resolution be sent to the senate for. concurrence.

any ordeh ofzht Home,

_

R. ANl)ER.<0N, C. n. R.

'
~
'
'
111' the Senate, December' 9, 1320.
Resolved, T_hat_ this house do concur _in the 1feso'lu'lion.
Orrlered, That it be

'-'ettﬁ'ne'ﬂ t6 the House of Representatives.

B."e_"'ricr oftlur Senate,

'

WM. n. MAR'l'lN, 0. e.

Si
3

Inthe House of Representatives, December 19. 1820.j
'HE joint committee on'acconnts, to whom was referred sundry accounts against
the Lower Division of the treasury, Report, That they have exammedtho snnie,
and recommend that they be paid, rejected. or postponed, agreeable to the t'ollowm§
schedule, from N0. 1 to 57, inclusive :
t _
1. 'Wiley Blount, constable for Beaufort district, serving-warrants, &c._ i818 8:

Overcharge,
1819;
_
2; J. F. Roh, repairs to Charleston gaol,

_20 36
4'8§
_
14 62

_

3. Dr. Jas. Moultrie, attendance, &c. on the Charleston goal and magaznne

swd,

'

65r '*8 525 91

- Dcdnct overcharge in visits, _&c.

125 47

4. DanielJoy, constable Charleston,
_ '
20 60
5. _Alexander Corrie, clerk court Beaufort, account,
'_
Q 66 32
N. B. This statement shewsa bal. in his hands in fav. of the state of $1660 68 _
_
6'. 'l3hom-as Crafts, coroner Charleston, account,
333 23
7. Thomas Crafts, acting as constable, rejected,
36 38
8. Rol)ert Howard, Patriot oﬁice, printing for elections, Sac. on the part of
.
1334' 48
the state,

Dctluct overcharge,
9. -A-. S Willi nglon, Courier Oﬂicc,

'

342 37% 772 21
52 7

'

10. Skinner 8:. Whilden, and Joseph Wliilden. City Gazette,
11.'Patz'?ot oﬂicc, advenismg St. Andrews Elections,
'12. Batriovoﬂicc, do. Charleston election,
_
13. Wm. S. Smith, C. C. P. account,
Add short cast,
14-. Jervis Henry Stevens. coroner for Charleston,
15. Eliaze-i'_Elizer, constable Charleston,
_
16. Joseph Lewis, constablc Charleston,
'
17'— Henry Daniel, constable Charleston,
18. W. L. Kirkland, attendance, &c. on magazine guard,
Jotn lgglrgions, coronerr,
b
. J0 n poslagii,
'n -, I. P. Wi liams urg ,
'
Drduct

21. Samuel Malcomson, constablc Williamsburgh,
Deduct postage,
'_
$2. John Heddleston, constable Williamsburgh,

'

'

717
2
'

t'
4

372
17
29
15;?”
56
~
_111
'17
6
2
349
so
17
_
12% 4

11 25
11 12
t12§
_
6 42

_

'B3. Wn1.":ﬁdlest0n, coroner.
'
'
18
24-. Wm. Hi;ldleston, I. Q. warrants, Willianisburgh, 1818 ar.d’1319,
4
35. John'B. White, Q. U. tssuing Warrants, 1820,
16
26_ John R. Cleary, shcrifl'ot' Charleston district, in 1819, to Feb.. 1820,
__dieting prisoners, 8:0.
.
_
1-134
37. Francis G. Dcliesselinc, slicrirl" of Charleston district, dieting prisoners,

&c. 1820, ‘

31
75
95
7
1
41_
12
4.2
14,
63
14
3:

'

'

4-5'
4-2
28
98

2285 77

38. Henry Culpepper, cons-able Marion district, serving warrants, 8:0.
29. Briant Cameron, constable Marion district,
4 41
Not certiﬁed-—postponed.
'
80. Henry Continc, sheriff Colleton district, acrving warrants, &c.
6 8

Not certiﬁed, therefore postponed.

16 86

i

31. Wm. Coulton, constable Colleton district,
32 Samuel Jones, constable Collelon district,

I

5 71

_
'

6 41

Not certiﬁc-d—postponed.
33. John Crumpton, constable Colleton, warrants, &c.
24 31
34-. Hibbens Ferry, (Scot) not certiﬁed, and charges extravagant, and appear

to he blendcd—postponed.
35. John Graham, I. Q. for I-lorry district,
36. Ebenezer Shipper, I. P. for Horry district,

7 69
6

3?. Nathaniel Davis, constable Horry district, warrants, &c.
6 67
38. Isaac Roberts, consl. Horry dist. for warrants, &c. not certiﬁed—postponed.'

_

D. M. Edge, 1. P. All Saints,

- 9 4-5
11

82
40. John Merhoe, gaoler Horry district, dieting prisoners, Etc.

84- 16

74 1°

Dedoct Cash received,
'
la.'
41. John Lee, cons‘able Horry district,
:1 80
42. Willis James, constable I-lorry district, serving warrants,
8 S3
8 43
_ Add short cast,
to
43. Robert Conway, issuingwarrants,
4-8 72
4, 62
Add short cast,
'
90
'
'4-4. Jolm Be-aly. clerk of the court, 1-lorry district, amount 48 46._ Deduct
_ overcast, 4- cents,
43 4-2
45. John .\1as|l0t5, constable Horry district,
19 36

4-6. Thomas King, I. P. Horry district, issuing warrants, Etc.
47. John Mashoe, gaoler 1-lorry district,
Deduct overcharge,

_

1 92
46 23; 46'
1'1

6

48. Hibbens Ferry, extravagant, and not certil-ied—p0stponed.
4-9.
Do
do
do
50. Henry Costine, constable _Colleton district, serving warrants, &.c. 1820,

51. Henry Costine, const. serving warrants, &c.

29 63

No certiﬁcate ofn-2-gisuate

-‘p0stponctl.
52. Amos Gaskins, constable, informal--postponed.

53. Henry Peigler, constable St. Stephens parish, serving warrants, &c.
1820,
_
9 62
Detluct overcharge,
_
33 §
54. Henry Peigler,constable St. Stephens parish,
55. Vincent Dulany, constable St. Stephens parish, serving warrants, Sac. 1820,
56. Henry Peigler, constable, St. Stephens parish, serving warrznrs, Etc.
57. Henry Culpepper, constable Manon district, serving vvari-ants, 8:0'.
1823,
8 29
1): duct overcharge,
58. Francis B. Baker, dieting prisoner, &.c. Beaufort district,
59 Jos. R Rogers, Georgetown, serving summonses, warrants, &c.
\60. Eleazer Waterman, printing, &.c. Georgetown,
61 1)anie.l T. I-lerriott, Georgetown, printmg re>()lutlous, &c.

98 §

62. Saml. .lom.-s,const. tlolleton district_ not being certiﬁetl-postponed
63. Ames Gaskins_ const.' Colleton district, not sworn to—postpuned,

9
4
1
2

29
35
‘.91
83

7 ,1

0 _
4- 83
9 11
19 40
326

8 5
3 29

64. I-henjamin Blocker, ofColleton, attending as an evidence in court, $ 5, no

provision being made by law—rejec:ed.
65 llonj. S. Fabian, constable; Coileton district,

-

10 84

66. Joseph Adams, I. P. Williamsburgh, warrants, oaths, commitments, Ste.

13 35

67. A. S. Willinglon, printing rect. acts of Congress, &c.

33 10

68. Benjamin Bridges, const. serving warrants, Etc. Marion dis_rict,

7

4

69. David Phillips, constable, no certiﬁcate—postponcd.
7o. Herod Stackhouse, I. P. informal—post'poned.
71. John Blackman, constable Marion district, 11 16. Add under, 21,
11 3T
72. Thomas Ha1lee, clerk Marion, 6? 5 Dednct cr. for ﬁnes rec’d. 36 1
Balance due clerk,
31 4
' Z3. Burrel' Rudd, cnnst. St. James, Goose creek, informal, not certiﬁed
postponed,
-'
'2 38
74. Wm. P. Taylor, const, St. James, Santee, for serving warrants, Back.
14- 25
75. Wm. Whale», const. Goose creek, not certiﬁed, and the aﬁidavit infor

mal-postponed.

'

76. Nancy Nettles, as a witness, not provided for by law—rejected.

_

77. E. S. Thomas, printing in City Gazette of Charleston;
36 75
78. John Stroehecker, repairin olts, &c. on thegaol of Charleston,
25 50
79. Francis G. Deliesline, sheri 'of Charleston district, levy ing ten executions,
at',erlvards cancelled by Comptroller, &c.
80 Wm. (Jook,const. Marion district, warrants, &c. in 1817, 1818, 1819,

' 81. Lewis Roux, amount of his account 29 88.

147 98
16 3

Cr. the state by amount of

ﬁnes rec’rl. by said Roux, 30, whereby abal. appears due the state by said
Lewis Roux, oftwelve cents.
82 Sanmel Bnrger, for ten executions, nturned nulla bona, by the sheriff'0l'
Charleston dis|.i'ict:.
'
i
685 85

813
_

83. John A. Groves, count. Charleston, for serving summonses for a jury of
inquest,
2 L4;
84. Robert R. Sessions, sherift Horry district,

133 81

85. David P. Bingly, bl-tn.-ksmith work on the gaol of Charleston, Sac.

191 44

36. John A. Groves, const. 10 90.

()_vercharg'e, 5 cents,

87. John A. Groves, const. 5 94-.

10 85

Overcharge, 5 cts.

5 89

Resol-ved, That the "()l'LsC do agree to the report.
the Sen: to For Cl)tt_('l|rrl'u('e.

Ordered, That it be sent to

'

-

By order ofthe House,

_

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
It

~

In the Senate, December 20, 1820. '

Resolvell_ That this House do concur in the report.
turned to the H.|use'_- o:°R 'or- sentatires.
-By order ofthe >Senate,

Ordered, That it be re

WM. D. MARTIN, C_- S.

In the Houae of Representatives, December 2, 1820.
HE committee, to whom was referred the petition of Jesse Nell, praying fora
renewalof his lease of a piece of land adjoining the Charleston lines, for the
term of seven _\ears, respectfully Rep’/rt, That they have had the same under con
5ldor£ltlo|l, and recommend, that the Comptroller-general be authorized to execute a

lease of the said land to the said Jesse Nell, for the term of seven years, at the
annual rent of two hundred and fourteen dollars twenty -ﬁve cents.
Resol‘-ed, That the House do agree to the report.

the senate for c/mcurre-nce.

Ordered, That it be sent to

'

By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, December 14-, 1820.
Resolved, That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return

ed to the House of Representatii es. '
By order ofthe Senate,

'
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

t

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1320.
HE committee of \'va_vs and means, to whom was referred the petition of George

Hall, praying. that a treble tax may be refunded the minor children ofhis br0lll
er, Wm. Hall, Report, That they have had the same under consideration, and
recommend, that the prayer thereof be granted, and that the Comptroller-general

be directed to give a warrant to any person authorized to' receive the same, for two
thirds of the said tux.

Resolved, Ttt-tK the House do agree to the report.' Ordered, That it be sent to
the senate for concurre ure
By ordernfthe House,

R- ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the-Senate, December 8, 1830.
Resolved_ That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return
ed to the House ofltepreselitatives.
I

WM. 1). MARTIN, C. s.

By in der of the Senate,

In the House of Representativea, pecember 12, 1890.
THE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the resolution to
appropriate a sum of nioney to complete the repairs of Pendleton court house,

Report, That they are ofopinion, that one hundred dollars ought to be appropriated
for the above purpose.

'

/?P8l'_l'1':-llt "l'lnu the House do agree to the Report.
the Senate for concurrence.
'
By order ofthe Ilouee,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_ In the Senate, December 13, 1820. _

Resoleed. That the senate do concur in the report.
ed to the House Hf‘ Representatives.
By order ufthe Senate,

Ordered, That it be sent to

'

Ordered, That it be return
WM-'D. MARTIN, C. S.

'

T1: the Home of Tlebremztctivea, December -16, -1820. '
HE judiciary committee, to whom wasreferr(-yl the‘petition of Daniel Faust,

'

praying remuneration for publishing the decisions of the Constitutional Court,

‘i(-port, That, by an act of the legislature, passed in the year 1816, it was made

’the duty of the judges to select for pnblimtion all important opinions given b_\ -he
..Appeal_‘t!ourts, and directuthe same to be transmitted to the State Printer in Colum

bia, whose duty it was made by said act, to publish the same 'with the acts of the
legislature, :l'.'the closeof every session ; that the judges of the Constitutional Court,
as appears by their certiﬁcate, selected for publication the decisions which have

been published by the petitioner in one volume, with notes, index, &c_.—that had
'the said petitioner published the said decisions with the acts ofthe legislature, as
directed by the aforesaid act, the annual expense thereof to the state, would ve
been, 'a.s'Was proved to the satisfaction of your committee, at least
1200 e1‘
annum, and the said publication would have been useless to the profession and to
the citizens; that the said petitioner, being aware of this, procured the assistance of

two
gentlemen
of the
bar, to
edit
said work,
which
they appear_to
have..per
formed
with much
ability;
that
thetheexpense
of said
publication
exceedediﬁ
1200
to the petitioner, and as he became obliged to publish under the said act of 1816,
-the state must, in the opinion of your committee, reimburse him ; but as the said
-petitioner has the beneﬁt ofthe sale of said work, which will yield him, upon a tole
rably certain calculation, the sum of Y, 600, your committee recommend, that the

_-sum of six hundred dollars be paid to the said petitioner.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.
'
By order of the House,

Ordered, That it be sent to the
R. ANDERSON, C. H R.

_
In the Senate, December 20, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned

to the House of Representatives.

.B_i. order ofthc‘senate,

'

_

WM. D_ uAn"rt1_~1. C. s.

In the House of Repremztaléves, December 19, 1820. '

TELQHE special committee, to whom was r-?t'ei'red_the'letter of his excellency Gov
'
‘er-nor Geddes, relating to a bust ol' general Andrew Jackson, presented by
'James Thonaldson, for the legislative library, beg leave to Re/wart, That while they
acknotvledge the pleasure with which they have received this present from the

'gentleman lvbo gave it, they cannot reﬁain from availing themselves of this oppor
tunity, to express their sense of the high merit and inestimable services of that indi
"vidual, who has identiﬁed the heroism of Cm-ulirm with American greatness. 'If our
own state has been tardy in its expression of gratitude to the hero 'of _Orleans, ‘it-"is

not because we have not cherished his character or gloried in ibis achievements.
We have dwelt with delight on his splendid career; and while we have seen with

unusual pride, :1 son of Carolina, with no friend but his merit, and no guide but his
genius, literally cutting with his sword the road to his greatness, we have ex-u1ted'at
his lofty position, in a variety of scenes associated with the ﬁnest developements of
the national character. The malignant treachery of the savage, the insidious ambi

tion of Great Britain, the high courage, unyielding patriotism, and entltusiastic self
devotion of our Western brethren, all furnished the occasions of his virtue and the

proof of his merit.

He guided the courage, aud.enlightened the patriotism, and

.-shared in the devotion of our friends.

-the nation

His name, with the savage, is-the power of

He has struck the death blow to the daring and dangerous scheme of

ournatural enemies.

With so many themes of admiration, and causes of gratitude,

in the history of the General, we as C'.tr0llt'll3l)5, have a still more happy reason for
gi-atulation, that he, whose nativity has been the cause of rivalry for contending
states, is acknowledged as'our own.
Yourcommittee respectfully recommend, that the bust of General Jackson be

__kept in tho library, subject to such arrangements for prcserying it, as the librarian
may think proper.

R_88I)[’L“E(I, That the house do adopt the report.' Ordered, -That 'it be printed-w1'th
the acts, &c. of the present session.
1:. _:m1)_si R5015, -c. H_ R.

85
In the -Home of Representatives, December 15, 1820.

HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the petition of the
City Council of Charleston, requesting permission to make use of the shed

adjoining_ the guard house, for the accommodation of the Wardens, &c. Reporf,
/

That they have taken thesame into consideration, and are of opinion the prayer of
;the petition ought to be granted.
'

The same committee beg leave to Report, That they have taken into considera
tion the petition of the said City Council of Charleston, for preventing the owners of

wharfs from extending them into the channel of the.riv_er, and beg' leave to recom
mend, that this part ofthe petition lay over until the commissioners, appointed lg’
this legislature in L818, for the same purpose, do report, and further recommen ,
that two wharf owners he added to the said commissioners already appointed, and

that Simon Magwood and William Smith, jun. are hereby appointed the additional
commissioners.
"Resolved_ That the house do agree to the report.

senate for concurrence.
By order of the House,

Ordered, That it be sent to the

_
R. ANDERSONQU. H. R.
In the 'Senate, December 20, 1820.

Resolved, That; this House do concur in the report.
Qd to the House or" llepresentttives.
By 'order'ofthe Senate,

Ordered, That it be return
W'M. D. MARTIN, C.'S.

---__

In the House of Reprresmtatives, December '19, 1820.
E committee composed of the delegation from Claremont and Clarenden, -to
_ whom was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Salem, praying, that
the supposed line between upper and lower Salem, may be run out and 'marked,

from captain George Cooper’s, on the North-east side of Black River, to Thomas
Chandler’s old plantation, on the South-west side of Lynches Creek, 'Report, That
they-have hadthe same under consideration, and beg leave to recommend, that the
prayer of the petition be granted, to eﬂ'ect which, they submit the following
resoliltion :
‘
.
'
Renalved, That Robert Witherspoon, William Kennedy, Robert -.Gamble, John
M"Elveen, and John Frierson, sen. beand they are hereby appomted commissioners
to ascertain and run out the dividing line between Claremont and Clarendon old
zcounty, from Black River to Lyuches Creek, as directed -to be laid off by_an acttof
-the legislature, passed in year 1785, and that they are hereby authorized to employ
_ a surveyor for that purpose, and that they make a report of their proceedings to the

'legislature, at its next sitting, with a map of the said line.
Rmolverl, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it.be_sent.§o
ﬁzllesenate f‘or concurrence.

By order 0f!/It Home,

_12. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

' In'the:Senate, Decembarﬂﬁ, 11830.
-’-11's-aoh‘ed, That-thislhouac do concur in the report. 'Ordered, __That‘it .114: return-__

ed to: the rIO"liC of-Representatives.
'.By order ofthe-senate,

WM._D. MARTIN, _C.,_S.
-‘-.-—....._-

'

_

_
.
In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1820,
'ESOLVED, That his excellency the Governor be and he is hereby authorized
"
to_ conﬁrm the appointment of Jacob Ayres-as chief or Brigadier General of the
' Catawba nation, and John G. Brown as Colonel ofi the said nation, in complim;C¢
-with their wishes expressed in the paper or writing heretoiannexecl.
‘
'
'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.
_

By order of the Home,

'

'R. ANDERSON, C. ILJR,
'In the Senate, December 20, 1820.

'Resolved, That thisihouse -do concur in the resolution.
i'J_€iUl’ne(lt0 the‘House of Representatives.

{$1 order of the Senate,

Ordered, That it be

'

' WM. D. MARTIN’_ Q_ S_
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In the House of Representatives, December 8, 1820.

‘HE committee, to whom was referred a communication, from the honorable
John Drayton, accompanied with a copy of the journals ofthe Commons House
of Assemblyjfrotn August 1774, to September 1775,_ respectﬂolly Report, That-they
have had the same under consideration, and ﬁnd that the journals for that period,

contain much iutereszing matter, and furnish materials for a correct history of our
country: They therefore recommend, that the same be (placed amongst the :uL'hi'‘t:'I
of the legislature; and as Judge Drayton is now engage

in writing a history of that

day, they further recommend, that the Comptroller-general be directed to subscribe
in the name of the state for ﬁfty copies of his work, to be placed in the library for
the use of the legislature.
_
In-sulveii, ’l'h.tt the House do agree to the Report. Ordered, That it be sent to
ﬂte senate f‘or concurrence.
By order oftbe House, '
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
,
In the Senate, I)ere11|ber 9, 1620.

Resolved. That the senate do concur in the report.
Cd to the House nt' Repwsetttatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

Urm-1 rd, That ! be return

'
_

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

‘

-

In the House ufRepr'ese1zt|/1tt"ve8, December 7, 1820.

HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the petition of E. Wai

terman, Ordinary for Georgetown district praying for an appropriation to pur
chase books and a case for records, for the use of his oﬂice, Report, That they have

had the same under consideration, and recommettd, that an appropriation of eighty
dollaes be made for a case to contain the records, but that no provision be made for
books.
_
'
Resolver), That the House do agree to the report.'

Ordered, That it be sent to

\he senate for concurrence.
By order ofthe House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 8, 1820.

Resolved, That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the H :use of Representatives
By order oftlte Senate,

'
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

'

'
In the Home of Representatives, December 19, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the board of public works be hereby dlrt'CteCl and required,
in all their contracts, for superintendittg agents or 0verst:t_'r3, for hands, when a
number more than ﬁve is wanted, or for particular pieces of work to be done, to
give previously to any contract for the same, in the neighborhood where such

agents or overseers are to be employ ed, or p-.teticular work wanted to be done,- ttot
less than ﬁfteen days public notice of their vt ish to employ oe contract as atoresaid,
so as, in all such cases, to ensure the best contracts for the state_
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
By order oft/te Home,
_
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_ _

In the Senate, Ilecember 20, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do agree to the resolution_
ed to the house of representatives.
By ordernfthe Senate,

Ordered, That it be return
VV N]. D. MARTIN, C. S.

___

In the Ilou-so of Representatives, December 2, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the sum of seventeen hundred and twenty-two dollars be
_ appropriated for the payment of the Governor’s cotttract, for a map of George
town istrict.
Ordered, 'l'hat the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.’
By order ofthe_ Ilouse,
R. ANI)I-IRSON, C. 'H R.
In the Senate. .DCL'l1IIIlt’T 4-, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That the same

it returned to the House of Representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

WM. 1). MARTIN, c. s.
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’

In the House of Representatives, December 20, 1890.

‘IE legislature having made an appropriation of one thousand dollars, for a Pro
'
f(.'s50r of Geology and Mineralogy in the South-Carolina College, and there
being at present no such Professor,
.
Resolved, That any Professor hereafter elected by the Trustees of the said College,
shall, from the time of such election, receive the salary so appropriated; and
Resolz-ed, That the Trustees be and they are hereby authorized to appoint a ﬁt
person to perform the duties of such professorship, who shall, from the time of such
appointment, be entitled to receive at the rate of one thousand dollars per annum,
out of such appropriation.
Ordered, That the resolution bet sent to the senate forconcurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the-§'e1rute, December 20, 1820. '
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution.
‘Pel_l.l!'nt_'(l to the House of Representatives.
By order of the Senate,

Ordered, That it' be

\VM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

'
In the House of Represerztatires, Decernber 11, 1820.
ESOLVED, That the Constitutions of this State and ofthe Cnited States, with
their various amendments and alterations, be printed with the acts ot'the'pre

sent session of the legislature, _and'that a copy ofthe Constitution ofthis Qtate and of '
the Laws relative tothe election of members. he tmnsmittetl to each set ot'manag'ers‘.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
-

By order ofthe House,

'

I R ANl)F.RS()N, C. H R.

In the Senate, December 12, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That

it be returned to 'the house of representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

_

WM._D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Repreaentatiq-aea, December 7, 1820.
HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the petition of sundry
'

persons in Pendleton district, purchasers of public lands, praying indulg-;nce

on their bonds, Report, That they have had the same under consideration, and
recommend, that the prayer thereof be granted, and that a further indulgence of
one year, be extended to the petitioners.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.

the senate for concurrence.
‘By order o/'the House,

'
Ordered, That it be sent to

_
_
_

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R. ;

i

In the Senate, December 8, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
to the House of Representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

Ordered, That it be returned
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 7, 1820.

HE committee of ways and means beg leave to recommend to the legislature the
adoption of the following resolution, viz.
Resolver], That all future applications op the part of tax-collectors to have their
bonds cancelled, shall be accompanied' by certiﬁcates from the Comptroller-general,
that they have closed their accounts with_ the treasury.
_
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.

'By order ofthe House,

.

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_ In the Smnzte, December 8, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That it be

returned to tll6 House of Representatives.
By order of the Senate,

-

WVM. D. MARTIN, C. S: 1
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-1;. the House of Re[1lY.9ﬂ1.tat'i'vtL', December 18, 1820.

ESOLVED, That the President of the Bank of the State be 1'c:qUes1|-(l to stafk
to this legislature, at its next session, his opinion of the expediency of increas
ing the capital of the said bank, and letting in private stockholders for a proportion
thereof.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. '
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 19, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That it be 1'0

turncd to the house of representatives.
By order of the Semttc,;

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S. _

In the House of Rejn-esentnti-vea, December 12, 1820.
THE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the resolution propo
sing to appropriate a sum ofmoney to pay for a lot purchased by the commis
_ sioners of public buildings of Pendleton, Recommend, 'I'hat three hundred dollars be

appropriated f'or_the above purpose.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.
By order ofthe House,

-

Ordered, That it be sent to the
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'

In the Senate, December 13, 1820.

- Resoltierl, That this house do concur in the report.

Ordered, That it'_ be returned

to the house of representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. s.

In tile Home of Representatives, December 12, 1820.'
TtlE committee on pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Absalom

Hooper, prayin
they have considere

compensation for his revolutionary services, Report, That
the same, and from the proofs of his services performed in the

revolution, recommend he be placed on the pension roll, and that he have one year
arrears of pension.

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.

By order oflbe Erma,

_

Ordered, That it be sent to the

n. ANDERSON, o. rt. R.

'
In the Senate, December 14-, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the House of Representatives. '

~.'

By order oflbe Senate,

_

WM. D. MAR TIN, C. S.’ i

In the House of Repreaentnrivu, December 16, 1820.

T HE committee Report, That they are satisﬁed of the utility of the work under
taken and executed, and recommend, that in addition to the sum unexpended

of the last appropriation for Charleston, the sum of two thousand dollars he appro
priated for the oﬁices of Secretary of State and Surveyor General in Charleston, and
that Robert Y. Hayne, James Nicolson, J. B. White, B. F. Watts, and John Gerldes,

sen. Esq. be appointed commissioners with the same powers as the commissioners
appointed for Charleston at the last session, and the said commissioners have the
same power to draw any part of said sum. Also, that Wm E. Hayne, John B 'm1m,
John G. Brown. James S. Guignard, and D. H. Tillinghast, Esqrs. be appoint com
missioners for Columbia, with the same powers aforesaid; and that the sum of ﬁve

hundred dollars be appropriated as aforesaid, for the oﬂices in Columbia; and that
said commissioners should report to the legislature, at its next sitting, their proceedings in the premises.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. 'Ordered, That it he sent to the
senate for concurrence.

By order .»fm..- Home,

R. ANDERSON, C. n_ R.
.

In the Senate, Dece'mber'\18;, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.

Ordered, That it be returned

to the House of' Representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

4'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
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, _
-In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1820.
'OUR committee Report, That the commissioners appointed at the last session of
tlielcg'islature,found, that the plats prior to the year ’84, wereso mutilated asto
require being copied, so as to preserve the originals, and rendera frequent reference

unnecesi-iar_l ; they therefore made a contract with D. H; Tillinghast, Esq. for copy
- ing the plats aforesaid, which works have consider-abl_\ progressed ; that when con)
plezed, the oﬂice at Charleston will contain duplicates ofall the plats of the state,
and the ofﬁce at Columbia will contain the originals, so that in case of the (lesl.rllCa
tion of 'either, these'important records will be preserved—_a_lso, any citizen will be
enabled to complete a search, either at the one oﬁice or the other. ' The expense,

in completing the copies of the plats and memorials, will amount to about seven
teen thousand dollars, of which near five thousand dollars has been contracted for

b_l Lhl: corn-:nssZouc‘s, who still' believe, that the expense is triﬂing, in comparison to
the great utility of thework. The committee recommend, that J. S. (_§uignard, Jas.
Nicolson, and W. E. Hayne, be a‘Pp0illte(ltComnlissi()ners, whose duty it shall be to
ascertain, that the copies are care ully compared with the originals, and if found cor
rect, that said commissionersso appointed, be authorized to draw on the comptrol
ler for the amount contracted foipby the commissioners, and discharge 'the account'
of the Surveyor-general. Your committeealso recommend, that the commissioners

so appointed shall be authorized to superintend the copying of the plats and memo
rials necessary to malte each oﬁice a duplicate of the other, and also the making a
complete index to the same.

Yonr'(-ommittee recommend, that when the copies of

the old plats are once made and compared, the oﬁice Copies should be takcnfrom
the copies so made and compared, and the originalsbe careﬁilly preserved, and only
used when the accuracy ofthe transcript is called in question. They 'also recom
mend, that provision be made for the account of I). H. 'l'illinghast, Esq. amounting

to four thousand three hundred and sixt_1'-riglit dollars thirty-seven cents, in the
appropriation bill, to be applied by the commissioners herein before named. _ . '

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurren_ce.
By order ofthe House,

Ordered, That it he sent to the
1 ¢_
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'

i
_
In the Senate, December 19, 13-2L_l\
. Resalved, That this house do concur in the report. ' Ordered, That it be returned
to the House of R presentatives.
_
,
t
_
_
By order n the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the Howie 0fRejI1'c&t1lia]i1:cJ, December 20, 1820.

HE jt§di0ilt'y_60tl1tnittee, to whom was referi-ed the petition of William Sumter
and o'he'rs, praying, that certain propert_\ liable to he escheatcd, may be vested

in _tliem—also, the petition of the Orangehurgh Academical Society, praying for
escheated property in Qrin;ge p:ui_sh, Repgrt, That the property prayed for in the
two foregoing petitions, 'lies in the district ofOrangeburgh, and allthc proprrtv in
' Said district liable to csuheat, was granted. bv an act of the legislature, passed in the
year 1798, to ceet_ain_trust(-jes for supporting and establishing public schools theo‘igh;

out the district; Lh;it four of these trustees are still alive, but one of them h:ts'ce.rti
ﬂed to your connrnittce, that the said grant was never in fact accepted, as the trus

tees pcrlornied nonc'ot' the functions or duties relating to theestablishment.

Your

comtnitteehowever are of opinion, that_'if 'the charter has been ft;rle'ited by non
u_ser, it oug_ht to be made .to-appear to them by matter of_ record; they'tln=ret'01-e

recommend, that the prayer of the petitioners be not granted, and that the following
xcsolution be adopted by the house:
i
_
_
" Ilesbl-ved, That the Solicitor of the Southern circuit be directed to issue a scirc
gﬁzcias, or other legal process, to ascertain whether the said charter to the said trus
tees named in the said act _ol'17-97, be not forfeited by non-user or otherwise.

Resolved_ 'l':;.tt the House do agree to the Report. - Orderr.-cl. 'l'luit it lie sent to
the Senate 1'-';r_ror.o;ii--eore.
’ .
_
'
By order oftlu;-'llouee,

' 'Y i

_

-

~

'

Resolved, That the senate do concur in_ the report.

ed to tt-=~H-wise of Representatives.
By order oflfm smote,

R. ANDERSON. C. H; R.

I]: the Senate, December 20, 1820.
'

01 dererl, 'l'lia' it le return

'
Wl‘l. D. MARTIN, C. S.'

'90.
.
.

_

In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1820.

HE committee of ways and means; to whom was referred the report and state

ment of the Cit_\ Council of Charleston, showing the expenditure of the fund
anted by the legiislature for the transient poor of that city, rcsp6Cifull_v Report,
_hat the} have had the same under consideration, and ﬁnd, that the sum of $ 8000

was granted by the legislature for that_ purpose, and that the City Council of that
place have expended for the transient and other poor of that place, the sum of
{wenty-three thousand two hundred and seventy-three dollars, a sum exceeding the
grant of ﬁle legislature by $ 15,273. The _repo_rt ofthe treasurer of the City Coun

cil, on oath, and the certiﬁcate of the chairman of the commissioners of the poor
- house, and the master thereof, satisfactorily show, that there were supported, in that_
institution, 372 transient poor and 139 of the local poor of that place. The com_-_
xpittee howevenare unable from the statement submitted to them, to ascertain what

part ofthe sum of 3 23,273 was expended_tor the transient poor.

The great pro

portion however of transient poor has satisﬁed your committee, that a sum much
exceeding the sum allowed by the legislature, has been expended for that class of
people; they therefore recommend, tiat the sum of $ 12,000 be provided in the
next appropriation act, for the transient poor of Charleston.
_ Your committee further recommend, that the City Council of Charleston do, in all
their future reports, discriminate, in such a manner as to show this house the precise
unt expended for transient poor.
'
'
- Resnl-tied, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the
$nat.e for concurrence.
_
_(
'

By order ofthe House,

/

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 1820.
Resolver], That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the house of representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

_q—

. _
In the Home of Representatives, December 12, 1820.
HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the document accom
panying the Comptroller-general’s report, in relation to the Paper Medium debt
still outstanding, Report, That they have taken the sa_me into consideration, and
recommend, that a clause be introduced in the appropriation act, requiring" the

Treasurer of the Lower Division, under the directionot the Comptroller-general, to
call upon the debtors on that loan, for payment of one fourth of the principal with
all the interest due by them.

'

-

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to
the sen;-.te f‘or concurrence.
‘
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
.--t
In the Senate, December 13, 1820.
_ Retained, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it he return

:51 to the House of Representatives.
_ By order oft/IE Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
-__-_-_

In the House of Rejlresentatrves, December 7, 1820.
' HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the petition ofwilliam
' White, late ta._x-collector for VVinyaw, Georgetown district, Report, That they

have had the same under consideration, and recommend, that the prayer of his peti
tion
be granted;
be directed to cancel
of the
ititioner. and that the Comptroller-general
'
. the bond’
Rein oed, That the house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That it be sent to the

senate for concurrence.

'

' By order oftlre Home,

-

‘

R. ANDERSON,' C. H. R.

In the i_S’e1u1te, Delzember 8, 1820.

Resolved, That; this House do concur in the report.
ed to the House of Representatives.
" ' By order of the Senate,

Ordered, 'l'h;_tt it be return
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
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_

In the Home of Repreaentati-ves, December 7', 1820.

‘IS committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the report of the
Comptroller-general, on the case of Adam Cai-uth, Report, That they have duly
considered the same, and recommend, that a f‘ui-ther indulgence for one year, be
extended
to the
said to
Caruth
on his bond, Provided the
Caruth shall
consent
such indulgence.
_ securities of the said Adam
i Resoleed, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.

Ordered, That it be sent to the
'

By i order oftlu: House,

'

ANDERSON,
R. _
In the R.
Senate,
December C.
8, H.
1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.

Ordered, That it lie returned

110 the House of Representatives.
By order of the Senate, -

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Repreaentariver, December 13, 1830.
HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred :1 bill to repeal the

second clause of an act, entitled An act to prohibit the issuing of bills or negos
tiable notes, under the denomination of one dollar, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, Report, That they have had the same under consideration, and recomi
mend, that the act alluded to, be not repealed; but as they believe that serious

inconveniences have been suﬁered by the citizens of this state, for want ot'a specie
circulation, or small bills as a substitute therefor, and as they are satisﬁed, that great

proﬁt would accrue to the bank of the state by issuing a large amount of bills of a
small denomination ; they recommend, th' t the President and Directors ofthe Bank

of the State of South-Carolina, here-quire to issue and keep constantly in circulation
a sum not less than one hundred thousand dollars, of bills under the denomination of
one dollar; and the said President and Directorsare further directed to put in

circulation, in the Upper Division of the state, the sum ot'_eighty thousand of the
above amount.

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
senate for concurrence.

By order ofthe House,

'

Ordered, That it be-sent to the
-

a

R. ANDERSON. C. H R.
In the Senate, December 19, 1820. _

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
to the House of Representatives.
By order oftlle Senate,

Ordered, That it be retumed
_
_
_ VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Repreomtativea, Idecember 19, ISQO.
HF. committee of conference on the part of the House of Representatives, have
. met the committee of conference on the part of the Senate, and beg leave to
Report the result of their conference. They have taken into consideration the sub
ject matters, on which the two houses could not agree, in relation to the mode of
ﬁxing the compensation to which the agent, to be appointed by the Governor to
adjust our milifary claims on the general government, and have come to {compro
'mise on the saute. They therefore recommend, that this House do concur in the

'8mendment proposed. by the Senate, “that the compensation to be given to such
agent, be ﬁxed by the legislature." And your committee concur with the committee
of the Senate, in ﬁxing‘ the compensation of the agent, and recommending“ its adop
tion, at the rate of $ 3,000 per annum; and whilst from home upon the nusiiiess of

the said claim, that the said agent be allowed a per diem payment of six dollars, to
cover travelling expenses, &c.
_ ‘
' '
R”80/UPI], That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to
{he Scimte For ctmcui-rence.
_
_ By order ofthe House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. Ru_

In the Senate, December 19, 1820,
Resolved, That this House do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be re

ﬂtrned --, the House of‘Reprrasentatives.
By order of the Senate,

_
_

WM. D.’ MARTIN, C. S.
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In the Home of Iiepresentniﬁ-res, December 12, 1820.
HE committee on pensions, to whom was ]'(;forrt3d the petition of John Kansaler,
praying to be placed on the pension roll, Report, That they have considered
the same, and recommend, he be placed on the pension roll.
.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent to the
senate for concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
_ _
In the Senate, December 14-, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
turned to the house of representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

Ordered, That it be re

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Ileprirscntalioes, December 4-, 1820.
HE committee on accounts, to whom tvas referred the report of the commis
sioners for repairing Charleston jail, beg leave to Report, Tha- they have
examined the same, and ﬁnd the statement therein made, to be correct, leaving a
balance of the appropriation (ofthreethousand dollars) made in 1817, for the said
repairs, offour hundred and forty-eight dollars and seventy-nine cents, in the trea

sury, unexpended.
'
Resolved, 'l'h-.-.t the House do agree to the report.
the senate for concurrence.

-

By orderofthe House,

'

Ordered, That it be sent to
'

R. ANDEllS().\l, C. H. R.
In the Senate, I):-ce1n/tar 5, 1820.

I\’esoI1-ed, That the senate do concur in the report. Ordered_ That it be retum
'ed to the House of Representatives.
By order of the Senate,
VVM. D MAIITIN, C- S.
In the Home ofRepresentatives, December 9, 1820
HE committee of ways and means, to whorn.was referred the general statement

of evidences of debt, reported by the Comptroller-General, respectfully Report,
That they have had the same under consideration, and recommend that the Comp
tr0ller'General be directed to instruct the Attorney-General-and Solicitors, in whose

hands these papers have been placed, to enforce pa) ment in all cases where indul
gence has not been granted by the legislature, to expedite all suits now pending, and
to report to the next session of the legislature, what proportion of the said debts are
considered good.
Resolved, That the house doagree to the 'report. Ordered, That it be sent to the
senate for concurrence.

By order "fun House,

'

Resolved, That this house

do

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, O1-liL'rlf(I,
December' Fhati
11, 1820.
concur in the-report.
it be'

returned to the House of Representatives.

By order ofthe Senate,

VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, Ilecember 12. 1820.

HE committee of ways and means, to whom was referred the correspondence

between the Comptroller-general and .he Secreturt of_the Catawba Company;
in relation to certain deeds and papers, the property ofthe state, Report, That they
have had the same under consideration, and recommend, than the Comptroller-genm

ral do instruct the Attorne_l-general to take such lc gal steps against the Secretary of
that company, or the executors of the late President thereof, as he may think neces
sary for their recovery.
'
Resolvedt That the House do agree to the report'. 'Ordered, That it be sent to
the senate for mncurrz-nee.
I
'

By 011181' ofthe Home,

R. A-NDERSON, C. n. R.
In the Senate, December 13, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be 1-(turned
to the House of Representatives.
~

Byprrler afmqsmze, '

wi_i.1>. .\mm'1n,‘ c. 5,.

so
-

In the House of 1i'e'pre|enta_ti‘ues, December '12,

THE committee of Ways and means, to whom was referred the correspondencet
. , between the Comptroller-general, the Executive and the Captain of the .\\|(af£;lZltlC
Guard at Camden, respectfully Report, That they have had the same under C€Hi'slde
ration, and ﬁnd, that the appropriation heretofore made for that purpose,' is not suf
ficient to support such a guard as is necessary for the security of the arms and other
munitions of war contained in that magazine. They therefore reconnnend, that an
appropriation be made of the sum of $ 2,430 for the support of an othcer, sergeant,
'a:,d ten men. The} further rectunfnelid, that the oﬁicer ol' the said guard, be

required _mou_thl_v to account with the Comptroller-ge’-eral, and furnish him with
muster, pay -and receipt rolls.
'
'
' '
Resolved, That _the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent_ to the
senate for concurrence.
- - i
_
By order Ofi/L6 House,

R. ANDERSON, C.'H. R.'
-

In the Senate, Dec/'r11br1' 13, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur _in the report. Ordered, That thesame
be returned to the H(llls; of Representatives.
“
By order ofthe Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

/

i

In the House of Rej>1'esP1|tatim=a, Derember 6, 1320.'

HE committee of Ways and means, to whom Was refetred the reportof the com

. mi-sinner of Columbia. Report, That they have had the same under considera
tion, and ﬁnd, that the commissioner, since the last meeting of the legisla-ore,' made
a sale_oi'squarus and lots, to the amount of

7,109.

Your committee beg leave to

observe, that in their opinion, the said squares or lots brought much less than their
real value.

They believe, - that the progress of internal improvement in the imme

diate neighborhood of this place, will in a short time, very much enhance the vnlue
of all property in the town.

_ ing resolution :

They therefore recommend the adoptionot“ the follow

-

Resolved, That the commissioner for Columbia make no further sales of the publid

lots or squares therein, until further directed by this house.
-Reoolved, Thabthe House do agree to the report.
ihe senate for concurrence.
'
By order ofthe Hons-e,

Ordered, That it be sent.to
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 7, 1820.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
ed to the HoME of Representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,
' ‘

_

Ordered, That it be return
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House 0] _Rt’/J7'e8B’IuUl‘l:'!It.’8, December 18, 1820.

‘HE committee on public buildings, beg leave to Report the following accounts
_
presented to them, by the commissioners on public works :
'
No_ 1. John .Gordon, for additional work done laboratory, at Charleston,
$ 98

2. Henry I._vnch, repairing locks and bolts, at court house Charleston,

12 25

3. David A. King, for glazing court house Charleston,

'51

"

'

'

161 25

Your committee recommend, that this account he paid.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the_ report. Ordered, That it be sentto

'die senate for concurrence.
By order of the House,

’'

_

_

'
_
_ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

1
In the Senate, December 18, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be returned
to the House oi R('"_i-rs’ Pi'/'-'-ivt:s.
_

By order of ;/IC Senate,
t

'

_wM- 13- MARTIN: C- S_

'

94'

In the House of Representatives, Dace-mber 2, 1820.

HE committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the petition of
the Town (louncil of Beaufort, respectinéi a canal from Savannah river to the
. town of Beaufort, ask leave to be 'discharged tom the further consideration of that
petition, and recommend, that it be referred to the Board of Public Works, with
mstructions to report to this house as early as practicable, the distance which a canal
would have to be cut to connect the Savannah river with the town of Beaufort, the

probable difﬁculties and expenditure of such a work.

_

Resoleed, That the house do agree to the report.
Ordered, That it be sent
to the senate for concurrence.
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, December 4-, 1620.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return

ed to the house of representatives.
By order ofihe Senate,

_
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Repivsenlatives, December 12, 1820.
HE committee of ways and means, to 'whom was referred the account of the

Town Council of Beaufort, showing the exp_enditure'of the 'sum granted for the
support of the transient poor of that place, Report, That they have duly considered
the same, and ﬁnd, that there is a balance in the hands of the Town Council, of
$ 686 78 cts. a sum exceeding the annual appropriation, and greater than the sum
expended by them, during the last vear. The_\ therefore recommend, that no up-'

p-ropriatiou be made for that object, in the appropriation act of the present session.
Resolved; That the House do agree to the report. Ordered, That it he sent to
the senatf for concurrence.
‘By order_ ofthc House,

R. ANDERSON, C-. H. R.

In the Senate, Derember 13, 1820.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That it be return
ed to the House of Rep1-osentatiees.
By order ofthe Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S._

In the' House of Repi-csenlntiwes, December 19, 1820.

HE joint committee on accounts, to whom were referred sundry accounts against
the Upper Division of the Tre-asur_v,_ Report, That they have examined the
same, and recommenrl that they be paid, rejected or postponed, agreeably to the
following schedule, from No. I, to 354, inclusive :
1 Ransom Davis, coust. Richland, serving warrants, &c.

12 87} 11 28

_ Deduc: overcharge, '

1 59

2 William Gibson, const. Union, serving warrants, 1818,
‘
Add short cast,
3 Wm. Gibson,
do.
do.
do
do.
Deduct overcharge,
4 Lewis Holms, I. Q. Edgeﬁeld, issuing warrants, 1819 and 1820,

'

5 25}
58
8 7
28

5 E. H. M-axcy, I. Q. Richlaucl,
do.
do.
1620,
6 {St :7 Henry Ross, const. Marion, no certiﬁcate of magisi rate.

5 83
7 79
_
23 52

t

26 4-1
'

8 John Rosbnrough, clerk Chester, 1817-18-19 and 20, balance claimed
for fees of ofﬁce,
_
'
7 38

Dechict overcharge, '
Also not vouched,

'
-

2 8}
- 27

_

. Due the state,
21 70
9 St 10 Derrel Harrison, const. Richland, serving warrants, 1819 & 20,
11 Johnil-I. -Murphey, const. Edgeﬁeld, services, 1319 and 20,
17_ 48
Add short cast,
.
.
38
'12 David Bigham, Q. U. Marion, services, warrants, &c. 1819 and 20,
13 John Whitten, J. Q. Greenville, services, 1,‘118 and 19,
' 14- Salathicl Clements, l. P. (in. _
do.
1817-18-19 and 20,
.

_15 1)1'. James Haynesworth, Sumter, attending _Eddy in gaol, 1819 and 20,

_
45 18'
17 86
4-1 93.
9 43
Q1 59

A-8

95

’
12 84
10

12 94

_ 17 George Bruce, clerk tDarlington, fees of oﬂice, 1817-18-_19
and 20,
’_
118 80} 119 87
-Add short cast,
'
1 7 '

16 Add
Richard
shortWilson,
cast, const. Sumter, services, 1820,
'

-.

'
98 37

i

Deduct money received for showing animals,

21

18 Bennet Bezell, I. P. Darlington, services, 1818-19 and 20,
Add short cast, '

-

19 Jona. Jowers, const. Barnwell, services, 1814-18 and 19,
‘
D:-duct overcharge,
_
20 Adam Gibharl, Sumter, services, 1820, as constable, _
21 Ebenezer Rhame, const. do. do. 1819 and 20,

'

30 S8
37

3

13 68
19_

1

O 7_5
3 49
4. 61

5 99

Deduct overcharge,

48

22 Do.
do.
do.
do.
do. 1820,
23 Adam Benbow, I. Q. Clarendon, for services, 1819 and 20,
Deduct overcharge,
- 24 R. W. Ervin, I. P. Sumter, services rendered, 1819 and 20

25 Thu. Anderson, I. P. do.
Deduct overcharge,

do. 1818-19 and 90,

5 51 _
16 84t
46
4'3
10 50

59 24
12 81
'

-

_

29 50
2 ,,
3 15 g 6 05

-

26 John Randal, do. Barnwell, for services, 1819-20',

'

15 83

Deduct overcharge, $ 1_ 89. No clerks cert. as to inquest, 8 57
10 46
27 Aaron Rice, jun. const. Barnwell, for services-oath informal.
28 Bartholomew Fields, const. I)arling1on,—sl-rvioes, no certiﬁcate ofmagst.
29 Jonas Clayton, const. Barnwell, sewices, 1820,

Add short cast,

_

-

'

11

_

5

27

_ 30 William Hamby, const. Greenville, services, 1819,
No. ofmiles not stated—deduct
S1 Wm. Hamby, const. Greenville, services, 1820,
N0. ofmiles not stated'—rleduct
32 James Alexander, I. P. Grcenville, services,_1820,
Add short cast,
'

13 96
63

No clerks certiﬁcate as to inquest-deduet
33 Henry Springﬁeld, const. Greenville, for services, 1820,
Deduct overcharge,
_ ‘
34 John Yarborough, I. P. York, services rendered, 1820,

No. miles not stated—dednct

5 37

11 33

6 5
3 4-1
1 28
74<
14 59

2 6

8 57

-

4‘
'
54'
'
6 2

11 78
10 21
1 57}
_
7' 13
6 79'

'

34;

35 William provost, I. P. Barnwell, holding inquest, no certiﬁcate of clerk.
36 Executors of Albert Allison, late clerk York, dec’d._fees of oflice, 1820,

66 21.

37 “'m. D. Henry, shell'. York, fees ofoilice, dieting prisoners, &.c.
1820,
.
256 73
Charge for conveying prisoner to 'Chester, too general, deduct

i
~
220 73 '

$ 24. Not vouched, also deduct $ 12,
38 James Thurston, I. Q. Barnwell, for services, 1820-,
39 David Fender, const. do. for services, 1819,
40 John W. Pellom, do. do. for services. 1820,
41 Deduct
James Clayton,
I. P.. do. for services,i 1820,
overcharge,
’

_
_ 3 65
3 29
2 31_

36

10
S5
7 87%

"Q2 Jonas T. Clayton, const. do. for services, 1820,

Deduct overcharge,
43 John Heard, I. Q. do. for services, 1820,
Deduct overcharge,
'

2 48'

5 89

10 }
15 50
6 5;

'

44 Sherad Dennis, const. Sumfer,l'or services, no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
45 John Baker; I. P. Sumter, for services, 1819 and 20,
'
7 73
Deduct overcharge,
1 - 5

5 79
9 45

6' 68

2? ‘\;illiaCm"Speed, Bargwell, f'or.gnarding prisoner, not allowed by fee bill. m. 0 ins,
' 0.
do.
do.
do. _
do.
4-82(\)rVilliam Enecks, I. P. Barmvell, for services, 1816-17-18-19 and

,
49No.
John
warrants
Craig, not
clerk
stated,
Chesterﬁeld,
deduct fees of oi-lice, 1819 and 20,

22 94
_

12 45} 32
1_0 75

'0e'_

"

50 SarnuehS1oi1e, clonst. Spartanburgh, services, 1818-19 8:20,
Delluct over barge,

'

7

37

51 John Ballard, l. Q_.'Ke!’nrl31V, for services, 1820,
Degiuc! ()v'1r' harge,
_
_
_ '
'

_

'14 12

'

40 86 g 39 36
1 _59

5s rim-are i\/lullo_v,Chesterﬁeld, sheriff‘, fees of oﬁice, 1220,

164 54

Di-tluct'dic:i|ig and whipping negroes, also for tubs and blankets

t|U;_‘il)l1Clt.’.(l,

-

'

% '

37 04 126 70

53' M. Mims, clerk Etlgeﬁeld, fees of oﬁice, 182-J,
'
88 4-9
Decluct the 11.67118 in ti1e case of Jeter and Brannon, they being

too 'general,

-

_

72 49

1

54- Willi,nn lllanton, I. P. Kershaw, services for 1816-17-18 8: 19,

Add short cast,

21 49

_

22 ,7

88 g

0

55 Joinr Hudnal, coroner Sumter, for services, 1820,
10
56 J_ J, .'iones,_I. I’. Kershaw, for services, 1819 and 20,
51 85
so
._D_eiluct error in addition,
'1
}
57 John Furgnson, consl. Chester, for services, 1818,
5
58 ;facnb L. Rnmph, sheriﬁ'Orangebui-gh, for fees of ofﬁce, 1819 and 20,
330
59_ J. H. Goodlet, const. Greenville, for services, 1816,
'
3

60 J.'l-I. Goodlet, I. P. doﬁfor services, 1818-19 and 20,

71
85
13
69
23

31 79

61 Nathan Barr, const. Lancaster, for services, 1819,
' De\lUCl§ wrong charge,
'

39 53
30
8 57}
96

62 Wm. H. Capers, sheriff Sumter, for conveying Reese from Sumter toi
Union, too vague, no vouchers.
63 Wm. H._Capcrs, sheriff Sumler, fees of ofﬁce,

208 67

Too vague, No. miles not stated, deduct

124 49} 84 18

64 William H-aines, con, Marion, for services, 1819,
_
65 D0. '
do.
do.
do.
do. 1818,
‘-Na vouchers for expenses of p_risoner and guard, dednct
66' Thus. P. Evins, clerk Kershaw, fees of oﬂ-ice, 1819 and 20,

2 60
9 49
41 49 E

67 Robert Henney, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 and 20,

5 t
116 37

19 32

68- _William Love, gaoler Kershaw, dieting prisoners, &c. 1819 and 20,

@585 21

69'Arnon Lendsey, const. _Edg'cﬁeld. summoning coronersjury, 1820,
2 14
70 David Pemble, late sheriﬁ'Orangeburg'h, dieting prisoners, &c.
52 69
Add short cast, - '
4; 52 73
71' Thos. B. Newman, const- Barnwell, tier services, 1818-19 and 20, 16 21

Decluct overcharge,

13

16 '-8

_ 72 John Woﬁbrd, const. Spartanburgh, for services, 1818-19 and 20, 13 79

Aim short cast,

10% 13 39

73 William Wilson, const. do. for services, 1819,

Deduct overcharge,

'

6 4-1

'

i

74, John Kennedy, 1. P. Chesler, for services, 1819 and 20,

4;

6 37

11 98

Add short cast,

6 § 12 4’

75 Hugh Knox, I Q. Chester, for services, 1818 and 19,

37 64-

Add short cast,
8;
76 James \Vhitten,I. P. Spartanburgh, for services, 1817-18-198: 20, 17 43

3

7 72

'

-Add short cast,
_
L
37% 17 80
77 William Baker, const. Lexington, for services, 1820,
10 16
9
Deduct overcliarge,
37 §
79
78 Hugh Knox. coroner Chester, holding inquest, 1820,
8 57 i
79 '|'hos. P-ayne,_sheriﬁ'Greenville, dieﬁng prisoners, Sac. 1819 8; 20, 140 86 ' 14 Add short cast,
t
'
58 §
1 44
80 William Baker, const. Lexington, for services, 1820,
36 37
28 75
_
Deduct overcliarge,
t
'
7 62
81 'Michael Cashin, const. Richland, for services, 1820,

.

82 James Wardlaw, clerk Abbeville, fees of ofﬁce, 1819 and 20,
83
8435
8t6

38

99 66

8_

59 66_

Deduct -ﬁnes 'received,
40
Hugh Knox, I. Q. Chester, for services, 1816-l7—19'and 20,
47 32
Bartliolomew Fields, const. Dmlington, posrponed, no magist. certiﬁcate.
Bartholomew Fields, do.
do.
do.
(lo.
'
.William Harris, qonst. Salem, for services, 1819,
'
11 90

9_7;
8?
' Dbduct
Elisha overcharge,
Jones, const. Edgeﬁeld,
for services, _13_3_0,_
_

'

W

'_-3

88 Edmond Chapman, const. t$par_it;“bl1rgl!, ll)!' $P1“’l°¢$i 1$16'l-_7-1§i

1'
1.0 -.6

89 Wm. Clark, I. Q. Lexington, for services, 1819'and 20,

13 8

9!) Wm. 8. Bradley, const. Barnwell, for services,_18l7'-19 and 20,

1'

J_ 9

91 Nimrod Horton, const. Spartanhilrgh, t1" eerlll1?.eﬂl»e -Qft!14$l§!_t"gl_li§-

'

92 Wm. Moore, const.York, for se_rvi065, _13l9,

Q %

93 Elisha Bomar, clerk Spartanbofgh, fees of'ol_l_'|CE, 1319 alld 29;

QG1 3

95
94 James
John M’()reless,
W. Murdock,
clerkforLexington,
repairs done
feestoofotiice,
gaol of Richlaud,
1619 and 29, '

65

96 Joseph Williams, const. Or-angeburgh,for services, 1815-17-18 and Q0

'

4 4

97 George M’.Adams, const. Orangeburgh, ﬁll* servive“i .1320,

§ ,5?’

98 Bartholomew Fields, const. Darlington, postponed—np magistrates _ceyti_
ﬁcate.
'
'
'

99 John Jackson, sheriﬁ' York, dieting prisoners. §=r‘'- H519 *5‘ .90,

92 0

Add short cast,
190
101
102
103
104
1J5
106
1117
105

James Hammett, J. P. Spartanhurgh, for services, 1812, 14
John Ballard, const. Kershaw, for services, 1812 & 13,
_
Samuel Stslnaker, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 S; 2Q,
George (1. Peterson, J. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1820, ' ’
Davis Williams, J. P. Edgelield, for services,
Thomas Price, J. P. Edgeﬁeld. for services, 1817, 18 8: 19,
Pressley Bland, const. do. for services, 182:),
_
Robert Wulker,'J. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 8:. 20,
James Bell, J. P. (10. for services, 1818, _19 §r. 20,

109 Decluct
Abel Gentry,
overcharge,
const. Edgeﬁeld, for !6rvl0_9s, 1829,

.

§

‘

15,

_

'

»-$°3‘c’*s":-e‘ '&f.‘ 3

$7 _ﬁ?'§ ,7 2

'
'

‘

_

111 H. \V. Lowe, gaoler Edgeﬁeld, dieting p_r_iso_ners,
1&9,
112 Wm. Brantluvaite, coroner R.'|chland,'1'or services, 1820, '

la 7"

711;

_
-

116 Add short cast,
8 8 8‘ 9
Nathaniel Pa e, const. Union, for services, 1_ 1
_
,

'
53 03
_

_

4

_ Add short cagt,
_ '
117 tD.-wis Goudelock, J. P. Union, for services, _1sir, is, 1915: go,

'

18
"

"

'

119 James
Add short
Johnson,
cast, const. do. for services, 1820,
Add short cast,

120 Ephraim Fowler, const. do. for services, '1l_3_2_0,
' 121 Add
Richard
short
Green,
charge,
J. P Richland, f‘or services, 1817 & 20,
122 A. Porter, J. P. Abbcville, for services, 1813, 19 8: 20,
Deduct overcharge,
‘
'
E5 John Snelgrove, const. Lexington, for services, 1§15,
\
Deduct overcharge,'
' 124- William Paul, const. Fairﬁeld,_f'or services, 1819,
125 Samuel Wright, const. York, for services, 1819,
'

_

_

10

'15

20
_14 55'

" 8 52.

1_
4_79
M 89
_
_9 _8;
7 36

-_

65

6 "55

l9

' '
54

12$ -Samuel Wright, const.' York, for services, 1817,

3 ‘(S

_ t 1 93

\
_-Deduct for guard not vouched,
'
129 James Kirkpatrick, const. Lancaster, for services, _1_8J_‘9,

,_1 89' ' _
' ' _~ _ 2 144

Deduct overcharge,
127 iWm. Mitchell, J. P. Union, for services. 1819,

_

8

32
13
17
‘3 07'
1,5 52'
" .52’
'
15 83

125 Henry Lee, const. Lexington, for services, 1815 _3} _16,

274 &
3; 4t;

-33 ‘ ' 9 _,
§
_ 05

.

_
.72
_
§6 ;€

113 Hensley Stigall, const. Pendleton—no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
114 Charles Pain, const. Pendleton—no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
115 Isaac Going, J. P1 Union, for services, 1819 & 29, ' '
6?

Detluct for want of vouchers,

_9 ﬁ§

.14

’

1.13 James Johnson, const. -Union, for services, 1820,

g

%

'

110 Robert Rowan, const. Kershaw, for services, 1816,

Dr.-duct overcharge,

‘$5.’ 5‘

_

_
i

_

- 130 Joseph Vance, const. Laurens, for services, 1817',

1}} John Pool, const. Laurens, for services,_1_8?O,

_13

'

-

'

''

I

6 2?]:

'' '

I‘3.u-5.0_

_ .

_

98
\Villiam Pool, const. Laurens, for services, 1820, -

_ 2 50

133 James Wat.s_, Q. U. Laurens, holding inqut'st—no certiﬁcate of clerk.
134- James Glover, const. Lanrens—no certiﬁcate of m-.lg-istrate.
135 James Powell, I. P. Laurens, for services, 1818 81 19, i

'_

17 93

_

7

18 05

Add short cast,

156 Samuel Cunningham, 1. P. Laurens, holding inquest, 1820,
137 Archibald M’Donald, const. Laurens, summoning coroner jury, 1820,

8 57
2 14,

158 Andrew Studdards, const. Laurens—no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
139
14-0
141
14-2
_
143

Samuel Arnold, const. \bbeville—no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
Wm. M’Cree, const. Abbeville, for services, 1818, 19 8; 20,
Deduct overcharge,
_
George Robinson, I. P. Fairﬁeld, for services, 1819 Br 20,
Joseph Sti-other, I. P. Lexington, for services, 1815 8: 16,
Deduct overcharge,
'
Samuel .'Vl'Bride, const. Abheville, for services, 1818, 19 8: 20,

9 42
11
.
40 39
66 _
14 69

Dednct overcharge,

22

144 John Speer, I. P. Ahbeville, for services, 1818. I9 8: 20,
145 Thomas Taylor, I. P. F-airﬁeld, for services, 1819,
146 James Banks, gaoler Fairﬁeld, for dieting prisoners, Szc. 1819 8:. 20,

9 31
15 46
3
9 73
1

4 47
17 13
13 30
44 92

147 Theophilus VVilson, const.-—no magistrate's certiﬁcate or dist. named.
148 James D. Russell, const. Kershaw, for services, 1820,
98
Add short cast,
_
1
149 Y. J. Harrington, clerk Newberry, fees of oﬁice, 1819 8: 20,
83
Deduct overcharge,
_
150 Lewis Gill, const. Chester, for services, 1817, 18, 19 Sr. 20,
151 John D. Brown, gaoler Richland, dieting prisoners, 51.0. 1319 St 20,

89
99 94
05}
9483 80
14
12 54
620 72

152 Davis Austin, LP. Lexington, for services, 1820,

39 43

153 Andrew Giles, I. P. Abheville, for services, 1819,

' Deduct overcharge,

'

33 80

154 Robert Davison, I. P. York, acct. too indeﬁnite.
155 James Davison,' I. P. acct. not dated.
'
156 John Anderson, gaoler Union, dieting prisoners, 1819,
157 Samuel P_ Jones, clerk Orangcburgh, fees of 011106, 1319 Br. 20,
Amount of his account,
'
124
Amount 'of ﬁnes received,
117
158 Andrew M’Crar_v, Q. U. Greenville. for services, 1819,
159 John Syms, I. P_ Greenville, for services, 1820,
160 Richard Adams, const. Pendleton, for services, 1819,
161 Joshua Crossley, const. Pendleton, for services, 1819 & 20,
162 Joshua Crossley, const. Pendleton, for services, 1820,
_ 163 William Brnwn,I. P. Pendleton, services, 1817, 18, 19 &20,
31
Add short cast,
9
164- J. C: Grifﬁn, I. P. Pendleton, for services, 1817, 18, 19 8: 20, '

165 John Hungerpeler, const. Orangeburgh, for services, 1818,

166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174175

47 88
7'4
00;

38
89

7 74’
1
3
1
28
8
41

29
88
73
84
41
27

21 28

'

19 8: 20,
8 37
Deduct overcharge,
94
Samuel Buckingham, const. Orangeburgh, services, 1820,
Regin R. Fralick, const. do. for services, 1820,
John Smith, 1. P. Orangeburgh, for services, 1820,
George Hanks, const. Pendleton, for services, 1819 8: 20,
29 04}
Add short cast,
_
28
Patrick Todd, I. P. Laurens, postponed, acct. dated 13th Nov. 1820,
John Smyly, l. P. Newberry, for services, 1818, 19, & 20, t
James M’!-‘arlane, const. do. for services, 1818,
12 55
'Deduct overcharge, and for want of vouchers,
5 99
Samuel Banks, I. P. Fairﬁeld, for services, 1819 8: 20,
Theophilus Wilson, const. Fairﬁeld, services 1817 8: 18,
Peter Dickert, I. P. Lexington, too indeﬁnite, and no certiﬁcate Of the '

.
clerk of the court, as to inquest, therefore postponed,
176 Dennis Berry, const. Marion, for services, 1818 8: 19, _

19 82

13 98}

7 43
6
2
4
29

43
15
28
32

2 56
29 37
6 56
12 G0
13 25

,
_ 15 29'

99‘
177 John Carter, const. Chester, for services, 1818 & 19,
No. miles not stated_—(lednct,
178 Thomas Reed, const. Barnwell, for services, 1820,
179 William Cooper, I. P. Barnwell, for services, 1819 Sr. 20,

7 76
2 04-}

2 56
4 5‘

' 19 97

Deduct overcharge,

'5 4-2} 1

180 William Shannon, const. Abbeville, for services—no certiﬁcate
'

5 72

magis

trate.

_

181 Cornelius Watkins, const. Richland, for services, 1817, 18 & 19, 12 98
2 6
Deduct overcharge,
l
22} 1 7'
182 Richard 'l':m-ant, shﬂ'. Pendleton, fees ofoﬁice up to 1820,
564 64
183 Wm. A. Brickell, Q. U. Richland, for services, 1820,
86 93
1114 George W. Earle. clerk Gree nville, feesof ofﬁee, 1819 & 20,
118 05,
185 John Loveless, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 8: 20,
,
'58 44
186 Elias Hollaman, const. Darlington, for services, 1819,
_ 1 59
187
Briant
'l'homas,
const.
Pendleton, for services,certiﬁcate
1820,
188 Jas.
Tatom,
gaoler
AbbevilIe__postponed-no
of shﬂi l 247 07 _ 3 15
1-89
190
191
192
193

Willis Couch, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 & 20,
Abm. Wood, const. Spartanburgh, for services, 1817,
John Hudnall, gaoler Sumter, for dieting prisoners, 1819,
Joseph Gttsl0l’1, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819 8: 20,
Richard Schoﬁelcl, const. Kershaw, for services, 1820,

'
-

18 88

Deduct overcharge,
194 John Gi-mthorp, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819 & 20,
'
Deduct overcharge,
'

50 _
89
751,
-67
68

20}
7 79
5 12
2 67 _

195 Alexander Carler, const. Chester, for services, 1819 81 20,

Deduct overcharge,

19
3
205
15
18

12 43

.

8 6

3 78}

196 Alexander Carler, do.
do. for services, 1819 8: 20,
197 Daniel A. Mitchell, shﬁ'. Union, fees of oﬁice, 1819 8!. 20,

170 68

Deduct overcharge,

5
_ 3 91
167 7‘

2 94%

'

198 William Also Br0ok,'const. Chesterﬁeld—no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
199 Christopher Barrillon, const. Richland, for services, 1819 8; E20, 38 85
35
Deglilct'overcharge,
3 00%
200 Micajah D_unkins, const_ Richland, for services, 1819 8: 20,
22 00
201 C, E. §_V'ill_ianlson, I. P. Richland, for services, 1819,
10 75
2 4

'

Deduct overcharge, and item as to inquest, no clerk's certificate, 8 71 g

202 Asa W. Crowder, slrerilf Greenville, fees ofoﬁice, 1820,

Dednct overcharge, '

184- 39

‘

0
176 30

8 09

203 Washington Manley, depy. shff'. Greenville, serving warrants, &c. 1820,

12 03

204- Joseph Leech, const. York, postponed-—no certiﬁcate magistrate.
205
206
207
208

'

Charles Snow, const. Laurens, acct. not clated—postponed.
Samuel Deloach, const. Edgeﬁeld. postponed—-aﬂidavit informal.
William Jameson, I P. York, for s_ervic_es. 1815, 16, 17, 18 & 19,
Arthur H Fort, Q. U. Lexington, for services, 1820, - I
'
65 39

Deduct overcharge,

_

'

33 52
45 3

19 46}

_209 John _Sa'wyer, const. Lexington, for services, 1819,
Deduct overcharge,
210 Jacob
Kelly, const.
for services,
'21!
John Griﬁin,
const Lexington,
do. for services,
1819. 1819 &' 20,
i

9 80
1 71 §

'

5 71
68
34

_

21? Jesse Hellin, const. Pendleton, for services, 1820,
213 A. J. Lidrlell, I. P.
do.
for services, 1820,
18
Decluct error in calculation,
214 Michael Roherts, const. Spartanhnrgh-no certiﬁcate ofmagistrate.
215 John Rogers, Clt'rl( Union, fees of ofﬁce, 1819 & 20,
/
'
125
Dc-duct overcharge, issuing executions, &c.
' 5
216 Andrew Thomson, I. P. Union, for services, 1818, 19 3b 20,
23
Add short cast and f‘or nine recognizances omitted,
.
3
217 Ezekiah Massey, const. Lancaster, for services rendered, 1820,
218 Benjamin Deasnn, I P. Lancaster, hnldinginquesl, 1820,

219 Samuel Douglass, const. do. for services, 1818, 19 3: 20,

Deduct error in addition,

'

76&?sﬁ

_<..

8 09

‘

14 25
38
_18 35
3 %
07% 119 62
4-5
55 Z 27 52
97'
5 42
8 57

23 98} 2,-~ 58

_ 40-

° _

.160

A

-

290 at-'bi 'e' Russell, const. Grce1i’.'il'Le, for serﬁécs, 18159,

10 so

21 N. . Craig, const. Lancaster, for services, 1818,
22 Thomas D. Barr, const. do. for_serl;ices, 1820,

3 95
3 93

'I23 Allstiu Coil,]. P. Lancaster, for services, 1819,

'

224- Th'omas D. Burr,-const. do. for services, 1819,

‘

.

20 33

'

23 28

$225 Fumuel Funderhurk, const. Lancaster, for services, 1819,

17 59

226 John Hnncock, I. P. lmicaster, for services, 1819 & 20,

523 02

C27 Kilns nttilrmo, t. P. nitrnwell, for services. 1816. 11'. 18 & 20,
28

méi Hunt, sh_ﬁ'. Spartanburgh,f'ee§ pfoﬂice, 1818, 19 8l 20,

29 _ ohert D. Ellison, l. P. I-'airﬁeld, for services, 1819 & 20,

17 92
_

259 70

25 63

25

Deduct'overcbarg'e,
' 4-2
9530 Iiaac H. Coleman, I. P. Richland,for services, postponed—the year, when
_

21

the services were rendered, no‘ stated.

§31 Muse Tolleson, coroner Spartanburgh, postponed'—clerkls certiﬁcate not
full enough.
'
'
32 'I'homas Waters, const. do. for services, postponed-—acct. not dated.

33 Wm. 1-Iqg'he_1, const. Spartanhurgh,for services,'1820, '

2 38

4- Joseph Lewis, const. Spartanburgh, for services, 1820,
'
22 S29
35 Thomas Wood, Q. U. do. for services, 1817 8: 19,
29 88
29 58
Deduct overcharge,
30
_
Q36 Archibald Lester, coroner Greenville, holding inquest, 1819 B: 520,
17 I4
237 Thomas Jones 8: Bl1l1'6ll Anderson, consts. Kershaw, postponed—no cer

-

ﬁﬁcate of magistrate.

_

938 William lrby, coroner Laurens, holding inquest, 1820,

§ 57

§39 Sainuel Wilson, gaoler Richland, postponed—not vouched.
240 Daniel Thweate, const.Newberry, for services, 1819 8: 20,
_ Deduct overcharge,

‘

'

22 96
22 30
_ G6}
-

§41- Eli. Stanley, Orangehurgh, for attending court as a witness-not pro
vided for in the fee bill.
242 Basil Gaskins, Orangehurgh,
do._
do.
do.
not pro
vided for in the fee bill.
'
.
943 Richard ()'Brian, Barnwell, fora beetlkilled for troops in the service of

the state ; referred to the wrong committee, and not certiﬁed by the
commanding oﬂicer.
'
~
244 Richd.‘PhilIips,_const. Pendleton,forscrvices,acct. not datcd—postponed.
'.245 Richard H. Tull, Edgeﬁeld, for conveying Barrenton to Columbia, 1820,

- 4-6 Emanuel Friday,

do.

do.

do.

do.

7 Samuel Turner, I. P. York, for services, 1815, 17,18, 19 8; 20,
248 Charles Franks, const. Laurens, for services, 182i),

Deduct overcharge,

“

14- 50

do.

7 25

2 36

11 60
2 as

3%

I ’

Q49 -David P. Saxen, gaoler Laurens, dieting risoners, 1819 E: 20,
178 31
'250 John'Gn_rlinglo'n, clk. Laurens, fees of oﬁgice, 1819 8: 20,
129 94
O0 00
_
"Fines and forfeitures received,
'
129 94%

251_ Samuel P. Jones, elk. Orangeburgh, fees of ofﬁce, 1819 Br. 20,
.
252
'
§53
_ .

254255
256
_
257
_
258
259
260
261
262

123 952

I_)ej-dtict ﬁnes received,
'
117 00%
John Leard,cons1. Ahbeville, for services, 1819,
10 U6
Deduct overcharge,
’
1 08%
Hurnphrey Holland, const. Abbeville, postponed—no certiﬁcate ot'ma
g‘swate.

,

7 62
'
8 98

-

John Donaldson, I. P. Marlborough, postponed-aﬁidavit informal.
James Ellis, c0nst.- Abba-ville, for services,-1819, 13
172 '56
James S, Guignard, clk. con. court Richland, fees of oﬁice,
Deduct for postage,
:
'
'75} 171
James S. Guignartl, elk. Richland, fees of ofﬁce, 1819_81 20,
246 72
Deduct for executions returned nulla bona, '
_
14- ()8 § 231
John Herbin, const. Greenville, for services_ 1820,
6
Moses'Butlcr, const. Greenville, for services, inquest, 8:0. 1819,
2
Lyn Walker, I. P.
do.
for services rendered, 1817, 18 8:. 20,
23
'1'hon_ias Dcen, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1820,
_
2
Prestm Gilder, const. l-ldgcﬁeld, for-se1"vices, 1819,
_
4-

65
71
64
._
O4
_14.
64
'X6
60

101
263 Daniel Williams, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1820, _

:3 is

264- James Adams, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1819 8: 20,

11 38

265 James Adams, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1817,

~

1 78'

Deduct overcharge,
_
266 Ezekiel Crahtree, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1818 8; 19,

6 7'3

267 James Adams, const.
do.
for services, 1819,
268 Preston Gilder, const. do. for services, 1818,
269 Daniel Rogers, const. Laurens, for services, 1820,

Deduct oveecharge,
270 Daniel Smith, I. P. York, for holding inquest, 1820,
271
_
272
3973

1 56

22
1 15
- 8 4-0
7 70} 5 93

-

1 77 ' '
-

James H. M’Carty, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1816 it 17,
Add short cast,
'
H. Westbrook, I. P. Chester, for services, 1818 & 20,
'Deduct
William overcharge,
Kitchens, const. Chester,_ services, 1820, _

9 27% 10 87
1 60
7 09
4
2 72
14
2

274 H. Westbrook, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819,

4 2;s ¢

0': _

Add short cast,
8 5
275 Edward Bell, Chester, for guarding prisoner, 1820, three days 8: nights,
276 Philip Barns, const. Chester, for services, 1819,

277 James Cooper, gaoler Pendleton, dieting prisoners, 1819 and 20,

”
6 '
5 53

74 25

278 Abner Crenshaw, Laurens, physician’s bill, for 1820,

-

'
3 57

20

Derluct overcharge,

18

'

2}

979 James Ferguson, Chester, for guarding prisoner, 1820,

3

280 William Graham, const. Pendleton, postponed, account not dated,
281 William Love, gaoler Kershsw, no receipt for blankets furnished.
282 D01

' do.

do.

' do. referred tocommittee on claims.

283 ltohert Knox, Chester, guarding prisoners, 1820, for ﬁve days,

8

84- Benjamin Armstrong, const. Pendleton, for services, 1820,

8 1'6

' 85 Littleberry Land, const. Erlgeﬁeltl, postponed, no certiﬁcate magistrate.
286
287
288
289
290

George Nolin, const. Fairﬁeld, postponed, no certiﬁcate_ magistrate.
'
I G. Mathis, clerk Sumter, fees of oﬁice, 1819 and 20,
99 71
Turner Bryan, I. P. Cliester, for services, 1819 and 20,
_
14,715
John Wells, dep. sheriff' Chesterﬁeld, no certiﬁcate of magistmte.
Henry W. 'l'a_vlor, const. Chesterﬁeld, for services, 1820,
16 14% 12 52

\ Deduct overcharge,

'

3 62'

_ 1991 Deduct
Frederick
overcharge,
Spain, const. York, for services, 1818 and 19,

11 42;
86
U ' '

292 John Smith, Chester, postponed, not sworn to as required by law.
293 Peter Wiley, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819 and 20,

Drduct overcharge,

'
6 31

2 17

294- James Cooper, Pendleton, repairs done to gaol,
295 David Gellespie, const. Abbeville, for services, 1820,

'

62 73
6 64% 4 72

' Deduct overcharge,
296
297
298
299

,1
8 4-8}

’_1 92

Roger Willis, const. Sumter, for services, 1815and 16,
Spear Price, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1815 and 16,
J alnes H. \l’Car|ye, const. Edgc-ﬁeld, for services, 1819,
Thus_ Weir, Chester, guarding prisoner four da_l's, 1820,

"500 John Lavender, const. Fairﬁeld, for services, 1819,
Deduct overcharge,
301 Daniel H Tillinglrast, surveyor-general.

' '

15 72
_ 17 1
6 85
8

l

15 4% 13 81'
1 23
-

B02 Giles Miller, I. P. Barnwell, holding inqucsts, &c. no certiﬁcate of cierk,
postponed.
'
303 Ambrose Huclgens, const. Laurens, fbr services, 1818-19 and 90,
23 50
304 James Alvertson, const. Chester, postponed, no aﬂidavit.
'

305 Samuel Elrod, const. Pendleton, for services, 1818,

12 50

Deduct overcharge,

440; 12 10

306 William Cowley, const. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1817-18 and 20, 22 68
'
Deduct overcharge,
_
2 10} 20 58
307 John Gilmore, const. Abbeville, for services, 1816,

Deduct overcharge,

' 10 47'

'

33% 1

0 ',.

1'

102
808 William Davis, const. Newberry, for services, 1819,
Deduct overcharge,

' 9 64%
'4 62

309 John Sullivan, const. I-‘airﬁeld, for services, 1818-19 8: 20,
' Deduct overchar e,
310 John '1'. Lewis, c§erk Pendleton, fees of ofﬁce, 1815-16,

70 57; 45 90
24 67
-

17-18 and 19,

5

2

785 84

Fines .’nd ibrfeitnres received, deduct

852 26

Balance due the slate,
_ '
.
311 Joseph Camp, I. P. Spartsnburgh, for services, 1817-18-19

66 42

and 20,
_
'
No certificate of clerk, as to inquest, deduct,

28 59% 20
_8 57

312 James Alverson, const. Chester, postponed, no aﬁidavit.
313_ John Verner, I. P. Pendleton, holding inquest, 1820,_

2

8 57

314- Joseph Grisham, coroner Pendleton, holding inquest, 1820,
17 14.
315 Joseph Grisham, N. P. Kc Ex. oil'. I. Q. for services, 1819 and 20,
54 75
316 Bailey Barton,l Q. Pen(lleton,i'or services, 1817-18-19 &. 20, 48 19} 21 26

_ Deduct overcharge,
317 John Hunter, ?endleton, for desecting child, 1820,

26 93
50} 25

,

Deduct overcharge,
318 William Carson, I. P. Pendleton, for services, 1820,
319 John Miller, I. P. Pendleton, for services, 1820,
I

Dcduct overcharge,

'

25

-

_

22

320 John Miller, printer Pendleton,for printing, 1820,

321 James Cooper, I. P. do. for services, 1820,
322
323
324325

'
’ 85 50

'

'

26 23

l-lovvell_Weslbrook, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819,
'
9 56
John Newton, const. Fairﬁeld, certiﬁcate ofmagis. insufﬁcient, postp’d.
Abm. Trey, const_ Lexington, for services, 1617,
4- 49_
Ezekiel Ables, const.' Lexington, for services, 1820,
30 43} 23 95

Deduct overcharge,

6 4-9

326 John P. Pool, const. Greenville, for services, 1820,

4 -

10 32
14 18

14 40

28 60

Deduc: overcharge,

23 38

5 32%

_327 Thomas Wilson, I. P. Sumter, services, 1819 and 20,
_
Deduct overcharge,
323 James H. M'Cart_l’, const. Edgeﬁeld, services, 1816 and 19,

9 26
13
7 76 I

Deduct overcharge,

3
9 1
7 56

20

329 Valentine Corley, I. P Edgeﬁeld, for_ services, 1819 and 20,
330 Charles Sherman, const. Pendleton, for services, 1820,
331 John T.'Lewis, clerk Pendleton, fees ofoiiice, 1819 and 20,
Deduct ﬁnes and forfeilures received,
191
No voucher—dcduc_t,
t
2 50

12 25
11
232 822
19.. 50
39 32
J

332 Wm. M'Cullough, I. P. Chester, for services, 1819 and 20,
Derluct overcharge,
333 Nathan Norris, l. P. Edgeﬁeld, for services, 1818-19 and 20,
334- Stephen C. Hunnicui-t, const. Pendleton, for services, 1819
and 20,
_
_
Deduct overcharge,
335' George Verner, I. P. Pendleton, for services, 1818 and 20,
336 Mathew Brown, I. P. do. for services, 1820,
! Add short cast,

17 35
1 6
1 74} i 5 0
18
48 74
3 16} 4'5 58
6 88
3 33
14 24
91 §

337 Jesse Green, const. Greenville, for services, 1819,
10 12
338 Josiah Kilgore, late surveyor-general, under charges while in ofﬁce, A.
D. 1817 and 18,
'
339 Jeremiah Hatcher, sheriff Edgeﬁeld, fees of o‘ﬂ-ice, 1818 8: 19,

Deduct overcharge, _

S2 62
82 40

9

340 Lewis I-looser, I. Q_ Orangeburgh, for services, 1818 and 19,

12 38;

Deduct overcharge,

8 39

3 99

341 Amos Banks, sln'riﬁ' Lexington, fees of oliice, 1820,
Deduct overcharge,
-

342 l)0df)(luDeduct overcharge,

'
82 49

do. serving warrants, &c. 1820,'
t
'
I

-

7
z
1 44 _

5 56

40 4-5
33 57_
6 88 g

403
34-3 Amos Banks, shff. Lexington, fees of oﬂice, 18_20,

Dcduct overcharge,

127 43; 125 55

'

1 88

344 John S. Carwile, sheriﬂ' Newberr_v, fees of oﬂice,'1820,

_

345 Phillip S. Jennings, coroner Omngeburgh, fees ofoﬁice, 1817 8: 18,
_ 34-6 VVilliam M’Kain, Kershaw, repairing gaol,' l819,
_
347 James C. Fullwood, I. P. Clarendon, for services, 1819 and 20,

'
44 76

21 42
16 50
-28 47

348 Archibald Lester, coroner Greenville, postponed, no clerk's certiﬁcate.
349 John Brucknight, const. Lexington, for services,_18l9,

1

350 Arthur Stokes, Chester, for guarding prisoner four days, 1820,

8

351
352
353
354

Wm. D. Henry, sherill' York, fees ofoﬁice, 1820,
'
47
William Cline, printer Richland, printing for the state, 1818-19 & 20,
79
Beaufort '1'. Watts, Secretary of State, fees of oﬁice, 1819 and 20,
1719
James W. Reeve, const. Abbeville, for services, 1818,
7 21
5
Deduct overcharge,
1 80}
53
355 John Hudnull, gaoler Sumter, dieting prisoners, at bal. due for last year,

Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.
the senate for concurrence.
By order of the House,
"'

By order ofu-e Senate,

52
35
8
41
62

Ordered, That it be sent to
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'

In the Senate, December 20, 1820.

'Resolved, That this house do concur in the report.
(1: the House of Representatives.

5

Ordered, That it be returned

t
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QF THE

t

United States of America.
‘ TE, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect
union, establish justice, ensure domestic tranquillity, provide for
the common defence, promote the general welfare, and secure the bless_

iugs of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish thit_
constitution for the United States of America.
ARTICLE I.—--LEGISLATURE.
l Sec. 1—All l 'slative owers herein ranted, shall be vested in :1 Con,
egl
P _
5
-ress of the United States, WlllCll shall consist of a Senate and House of
cgiresentatives.

_

$0. 2-_-The house_ of representatives shall consist of members chosen

every second ear by the people of the several states, and the electors ii;

each state
i have the qualiﬁcations requisitefor electors ofthe most
numerous branch of the state legislature.
No person shall be a representative, who shall not have attained the

age of twenty-ﬁve years, and been seven veurs a citizen of the United
' States ; and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state in

which he shall be chosen.
Representatives and direct taxes, shall be apportioned among the seve-'
ral states, which may be included within this union; according to their
respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the whole
number offree persons, including those bound to service for a term of

years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three ﬁfths of all other persons.
The actual enumeration shall be made within three years after the ﬁrst
meeting of the Congress of the United States} and within every subse;

quent term of ten yeaes, in such manner as they shall by law direct. The
number of representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand,
but each state shall have at least one representative; 'and until such enu
meration shall be made, the state of New-Hampshire shall be entitled to

choose three; Massachusetts ei ht; Rhode Island and Providence planta
tions one; Connecticut -ﬁve; léew-York six; New-Jersey four; Penn
s lvania eight ; Delaware one ; Maryland six; Virginia -ten ; North

arolina ﬁve ; South-Carolina tive; and Georgia three.
When vacancies happen in the representation from an

state, the exe

cutive authority thereof shall issue writs ofelection -to ﬁl such vacancies.
The house of representatives shall choose their speaker and other oili
cers, and shall have the sole power of impeachment.
'
Sec. 3—Thc Senateiofthe United States shall be composed of two
Senators from each state, chosen by the legislature thereof for six years;
and each Senator shall have one vote.

Immediately__aftei' they shall be assembled in consequence of the ﬁrst
election, they shall be divided, as equally as may be, into three classes.

'I_'he seats of the Senators of the ﬁrst class shall be vacated at the expira-

4‘mn of the second year; of the second class, at the expiration of the_
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'

-

'

_

ﬁmrth year; andof the third class, at the expiration of the sixth ms;
so that one third may he ch-osen every second-year. And if v3C3dl('lt»‘.5
happen by resignation or otherwise, during the recess of the legislature of
any state, the-executive thereof may make temporary appointments until
the next meeting of the legislature, which shall then ﬁll such vacancies.

No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained the age of
thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States {and
who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state, for which he

shall be chosen.

_ - _

‘

The vice]-president ot''the United States shall_ be president of the sen
ate, but shall have no 'vote unless they be equally divided.'
The senate shall choose their other otlicers, and also a president pro
tempore, in the absence of the vice-president, or when he shall exercise
the oﬂice ot'_president of the United States.
_ _
_
The senate shall have the sole power to trv.all impeachments. When
sitting for that purpose, they shall be on -oath or aﬁirmation._ VVhen-the;
presi ent of the United States istriedt, the chieﬂ justice shall preside :
Antl no person shall be convicted, without the concurrence of two thirds
of the memlﬁ-rs present.
_
Judgment in cases of impeachment, shall not extend.-fi_1rthe'r than to
removal from oﬂice, and disqualiﬁbatiott' to hold and enjoy any otﬁce of
honor, trust orproﬁt, nmler tbe'United States. But the party convicted
_ shall, nevertheless, be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgme'n't,'

and punishment, according to i'ttl'.

_

Sac. 4*—-'The times, places and manner ofljolding elections for senator!'

_ and re resentatives, shall be prescribed in each state, by the legislature
thereo ; but the congress may, at any time', by law, make_ or alter such
re ulations, except as to the places of choosing senators. _
_
he con ress shall assemble-at least once in every year; and such
tneetinv sha 1 be on the ﬁrst Monday in December, unless they shall, by_

law, ap oint a diﬂ'ere'nt day.
-

_

5-»Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns and

qualiﬁcations of its own ntemlwrs; and a majority 0f9tt(_'ll shall constitute
a quorum to do business; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to
day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members

in such manner, and under such penalties, as each house may provide.
Each house may determine the rules of its rureetllngs; punish its
members for disorderly behaviour; and with the concurrence of two

thirds, expel a member.
_
Each house shall keep a journal ofits proceledings, and from time to
time, publish the same, excepting such parts as may, in their _jlU(lg'nlt'llt,
require secrecy: And the yeas and nays of the members dfeit er house,
on any question, shall, at the desire of one ﬁfth of those present, be

entered on the journal.

'

'

Neither house, during the session of congress, shall, without the con--_
sent of the other, adjourn for more than three tlavs, nor to any other
place than that, in which do two houses shall be sitting,
'
Sec. 6-—The senators and rt-presentatives shallreoeive a compensa
tion for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of tl"e_
treasury of the United States. They shall, in all cases ('wept treason,

felony
and breach of the peace,
be
from. arrest, during their
'
i
14privileged
.

I06
attendance at the session of their respective houses, and in going to, and

roturnin from the same: And for any speech or debate tn either house,
they s I not be questioned in any other place.
_
No senator or representative shall-, during the time for which he was
' elected, be appointed to any civil ofﬁce, under the authority of the United
States, which shall have been created, or the emoluments of which shall

have been increased, during such time ; and no person holding any oﬂice
under the United States, shall be a member of either house, during his
’ continuance in ofﬁce.

-'See. 7---All bills for raising revenue, shall originate in'the house of
representatives; but the senate shall propose or concur with amendments

as on other bills.

_

Every bill which shall have passed the house of representatives and
the senate, shall, before it become a law, be presented to the president of
the United States: If he approve, he shall sign it; but if not, he shall
return it, with his objections, to that house in which it shall have origin

ated, who shall enter the objections at large, on their journal, and proceed
to reconsider it.

If, after such reconsideration, two thirds of that house

shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the oliections;
to the other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsid

, and if

approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall become a law. But in all
such cases, the votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas and nays;

and the names of the persons voting for and against the bill, shall be
entered on the journal of each house respectively.

lf any bill shall not

he returned by the president within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it
shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in like manner
as if he had signed it, unless the con ress, by their adjournment, prevent
itsreturn ; in which case it shall not e a. law. '
' Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the senate

and house of representaiives_ ma be necessaray (except on a question of

adjournment) shall be plresente
and before the same sha

to the presi ent of the United'States ;

take effect, be approved by him, or being' dis

approved by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of both houses, accord;
ing to the riﬂes and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill.
‘
- Sec. 8»-The congress shall have power
To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, to pay the debts

and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United
States; but all duties, imposts and excises, shall be uniform throughout

the United_ States.

To borrow money on the credit of the United States.
_ To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among this several
states, and with the lndian tribes.
"
To establish a Inilionn rule of naturalization ; and uniform laws on the

sub'ect_of bankruptcies throughout the United States.
'o'coin money, to re ulate the value thereof, and' of foreign coin; and

ﬂxﬂue standard ofweig ts and measures.
To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and cur‘
rent coin of the United States.
~
To establish

- _To promote

t-oﬂices and post roads.

'3

.

e progress of science and useful arts, by securing for

_ $07
ﬁmited
times,
to authors
_and inventors, the' exclusive
right " to their
res ctive
writings
and discoveries.
'
' i‘

0 constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court.
To deﬁne andpunish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas,
and olences against the law of nations.
_

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules‘
concerning captures on land and water.

_

'

To raise and support armies. But no appropriation of money for that
use shall be fpr a longer term than two years.

To provide and maintain a navy.

f To make rules for the government and regulation ofthe land and naval
orces,
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To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws ofthe Union,
ress lnsurrections, and__repel invasions.
_
_

0 provide for organizing, arming and disciplining the militia, and for
ipverning such part of them as may be employed in the service of '
nited States; reserving to the states respectively the appointment
theoﬁicers, and the authority of training the militia according to thc
discipline prescribed by congress.
To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases whatsoever, over such

district (not exceeding ten miles square) as me , by cession of particular
states, and the acceptance of congress, becomet e seat of the government

of the United States; and to exercise like authority over all places pur»

chased by the consent of the legislature of the state, in which the same _
_ shall be, for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and
other needful buildings; and

To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper tbr carrying into
execirtion in
thethe
foregoing
powers,
andUnited
all other
powers any
vested
by this con'
stitutitin,
government
of the
States,_or
lglepartinent
oi’
Dﬂicer 'tlle;:gqt'.

_

_

Sacgnow efisting,
migration
or importation_ol"such
any of the
states
shall think
proper to admit, sha lersolis
notibe RS
prphlbited
by

thecongress, riprfto the ye_ar_pne_ thousand eight hundred and ei ht ;_
but
a taxperson.
may e imposed
on such _ importation,
for each
i ""
_ - not esceedingten do ups'
The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended,
unless when m cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may

peuir_eit._
_
"' '
_'
'
9 bill of attainder. or ex post facto law shall be passed.
-Na capitation or other direct ' tax shall be laid, unless in proportion to
the census or enumeration herein 'bel_'ore directed to be taken. '
No tax or dutiesshall be laid on articles ex orted from any state. No
eference shall be given by_ any '_v._'lation oi? commerce or revenue, to

.2 e4.

rtsof one state, over_ those 0 anotheir ; nor shall vessels bound to

or orb one state, be obliged to enter, clear_ inf pay duties in another.
No money shall be drawn from the treasu'ry,‘b_ut in consequence of
.appropriations made by law; and a regular statennent and account of the
pceipts
from time
$0 time. and expenditures of all public'money
- shall belpublislied
' i '
No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States; and no per
_son holding any nﬂice of proﬁt or trust under them, shall,_ without the

10$_
consent of congress, accept of any present, emolument, ofﬁce, or title, of
any kind whatever, from any king, prince or foreign state. '
Sec. l0—No- state shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confedera
tion; grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin money; emit bills of

' credit; make any thing; but gold and silver coin a tender in payment of
debts; pass any bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the
'obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

No state shall, without the consent of congress, lay an

lmposts or

duties on imports or exports, except 'what may be absolute

necessary

for executing its inspection laws; and the net produce of all duties and
imposts laid by any state on imports or exports, shall _e for the use of the
treasury of the United States; and all such lavl's'sha_ l be subject to the

revision and controul of congress.

No state shall, without the consent of

congress, lay_ any duty on tonnage, keep troops or ships of war, in tiz_ne'ot'

peace, enter mto any agreement or compact, with another state, or with a.
- oreign 'power, or engage in war, unless actually invaded, or in such immi
nent danger as will not admit of delay. _

ARTICLE II.

EXECUTIVE.

SE0. 1—_-The executive power shall be vested in a president of the

United Statesof America. He shall hold his oﬁice durin

the term of

four years, and, together with the vice-president, chosen $0!' the same

term, be elected as follows:
Each state shall appoint, in such manner-as the legislature thereof may

direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole number of senators and
'representatives, to which the state may be entitled in the congress.' But
'no senator or representative, or person holding any otlice ofitrust or proﬁt
under the United States, shall be appointed an elector.
The electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for
two persons, one of whom at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same
state with themselves. And they shall make a list of all the persons
voted for, and of the n_um_ber of votes for each; which list they shall sign

and celjtify, and transmit, sealed, to the seat of government of the United
'States, directed to the presideutof the senate. The president of the
senate shall, -in the presence of the senate and house of representatives,
open all the certiﬁcates, and the votes shall then be counted.' "l‘he person
having the greatest number of votes shall be the president,' if such num
ber be a majority of the whole number of electors appointed ; andif there

be more than one who have such majority, and have an equal numberpf
votes, then the house of representatives shall immediately Choose by ballot
one of theuifo'r president ;-and if no person have a majority,' then, from
the ﬁve highest on the list, the said house shall in like manner, choose the
president. But in choosing the presi‘lent, the 'votes shall be taken by
states, the representation from each state having one vote ;'a quorum for
this purpose shall consist of a member or memb'--rs from two-thirds o'f'th'e

states; and a majority of all the states shall' be necessary to a choice.

_Iu

every case, after choice ofthe president, thelperson having the-greatest
_ number of votes of the electors, shall be .the vice-president. But if there
should remain two or more who have equal votes, theisenate shall choose'
from them, by ballot, the vice-president. '

The 'congress may determine the time of choosing electors, and the
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day on which they shall give their votes; which day shall be the 'same.
throughout the United States.
_
No person, except a natural borncitizen, ora citizen of the United
States, at the time of the ado tion of this constitution, shall be eligible to
the oﬂice of president. Neit er shall any person be eligible to that oﬂic-e,
who shall not have attained to the age of thirty-ﬁve years, and been four

teen years a resident within the United States. '
ln'case of the removal of the presidentfrom oﬂice, or of his death, resig
_:nation, or inability to discharge the powers and duties of the said oﬂice,
the same shall devolve on the vice-president; and the congress may, by
law, provide for the case of removal, death, or inability, both of the presi
xlent and vice_-president, declaring what oﬂicer shall then act as president;

and such oﬂicer shall act accordingly, 'until the disability be removed, or a
'president
The presidentshall,
shall be elected.
at stated times, receive for his services, a compen
sation which shall neither be increased nor diminished during the period

for which he shall have been elected ; and he shall not receive, within that
period, an other emolument from the United States, or any of them.
Before e enter on the execution of his ofﬁce, he shall take the follow

ing oath or aﬁirmation: '
'
“ I do solemnly swear or afﬁrm) thatl will faithfully execute the oﬂice

of president ofthe Unite States ; and will, to the best of my ability, pre
serve, protect, and defend the constitution ot the United States.”

Sec. 2.-.—'l'he presidentshall be commander’in'chief of the army and
navy of the United States, and of the militia of theseveral states, when

called into the actual service of the United States.

He may require the

opinion in writing of the principal ofﬁcers in each of the executive de rt
ments, upon any subject relating to the duties of their respective 0 ces;
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and pardons, for offences

against the United States, except in cases of impeachment.

'

'

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the senate,'
_to'ma_ke treaties, provided two-thirds_ of the senators resent concur;
and he shall nominate, and by and with the advice an consent of the
_ senate, shall appoint ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls,

'judges of' the supreme court, and all other ofﬁcers of the United States,
‘whose appointments are not herein otherwise provided''t'or, and which
shall be established by law. But the congress may, by law, vest the
appointment of such inferior oﬂicers as they think proper, in the presi
dent alone, in the courtsof law, or in the heads of departments.

The president shall have powerto ﬁll up all vacancies that may happen_

during the recess of the senate, by granting commissions which shall ex
pire at the end of their next session.

'

'

Sec. 3. He shall from time to time give to the congress information of
the state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such mea

sures as he shall judge necessary and expedient; he may, on extraordinary
' occasions, convene both houseslor either of them, and m case ot'disagree
merit. between them, with respect to the time ofadjournmcnt, he may ad

_ journ them to such time as he shall think proper; _he shall receive ambas
sadors, and other 1_l.uhlie: min’sters; he shall take care that the laws be faith
fully executed, and shall commission all the officers of the United States.

416
_ Sec. 4. The president, vice-president, and all civil oﬂicers of the Unit
ed States, shall be removed from oﬂice on impeachment for,_ and convic

tion of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.
ART [C LE II I.---J UDICIARY.

Sec. 1. The judicialpower of the United States shall be vested in one
supreme court, and in such inferior courts as the congress may from time

to time ordain and establish.

The judges, both of the supreme

d inferi

or courts, shall hold their ofiices during good behaviour, and shal ,'at stat-_
ed times, receive for their services, a compensation, which shall not'be di

minished during their continuance in oﬂice.
'
Sec. 2. Thejudicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity,

arising under this constitution, the laws of the United States, and treaties
made, or which shall be made, under their authority; to all cases affecting

ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls;_t0 all cases of admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the United States
shall 'be a party ; to controversies between two or more states, be

tween :1 state and citizens of another state, between citizens of different
states, between citizens of the same state, claiming lands under ants of
diiferent states, and between a state, or the citizens thereof, an foreign
states, citizens or subjects.
'
In all cases atfecting ambassadors, or public ministers and consuls, and
those in which a state shall be a party, the supreme court shall have ori- '
ginal jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the supreme
court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with such
exceptions, and under such regulations as the congress shall make.
The trial ofall crimes, except in cases ofimpeac ment, shall be b jury;
and such -trial shall be held in the state where the said crimes sha l have
been committed ; but when not committed within anystate, the trial shall
_ 'be at sush place or places as the congress may bylaw have directed.
SE0. 8. Treason against the United States shall consist only in levyin
war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, iving them aid an
com-fort. No person shall be convicted of treason, un ess on the testimo
ny of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.»

The congress shall have power to declare the punishment of treason,
but no attainder of treason shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture,
except during the life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.
Sac. 1-—Full faith and eredit shall be given in each state to the public
acts, records and judicial roi-eedings of every other state. And the

Congress may, by general aws prescribe the manner in which such acts,
records, and proceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

‘

SE0. Q—The citizens of -each state shall be entitled to all privileges and
immunities of citizens in the several states.
'
A person charged in any state with treason, felony, or other crime, who
shall ﬂee from justice, and be found in another state, shall, on demand of

the executive authority of the state from which he ﬂed, be delivered up,

to be removed to the state having jurisdiction of the crime.

'

' ,

No person held to service or labour in one state, under the laws thereof}
escaping into another, shall, in consequence of any law or regulation_

‘

fit

therein, be discharged from such service or labour; but shall be delivered
up on claim ofthe party towhom such service or labour may be due.

Sac. 3'-New states may be admitted by the Comrress into this union ;'
but no néw state shall be Formed or erected within the jurisdiction ofany
other state ; nor any state be formed by the junction of two or more states,
0|' parts of states, without the consent of the legislatures of the states con

cerned, as' well as of the Congress.

.

The Congress shall have power to dispose ofand make all needful rules
and regulations respectingthe territory or other property belonging to
the United States; and nothing in this constitution shall be so construed
as to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any particular
state.
'
_ S1-:0. 4—The United States shall guarantee to every state in this union,

a. republican form oi’ government, and shall protect each of them against
invasion ; and on 'application of the legislature, or of the executive (when
the legislature cannot be convened) against domestic violence. ARTICLE V.

AMENDMENTS.

- The Congress,' whenever two-thirds of both houses shall deem it ne
cessary, shall propose amendments to this constitution, or, on the applica
tion of the 'legislatures oftwo-thirds of the several states, shall call a_con-'
vention for proposing amendments, which in either case, shall be valid to

all intents and purposes, as part of this constitution, when ratiﬁed by the
legislatures of three-fou rths of the several states, or by conventions in
three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratiﬁcation may be '

proposed by the Congress: Provided, That no amendment which ma be
ma e prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, shal , in
any manner atfect‘the ﬁrst and fourth clauses in _the ninth section of the
ﬁrst article; a_nd that no state, without its consent, shall be deprived of

its equal sutfrage in the senate.

ARTICLE VI.

.

' All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, before the adoption
of this constitution, shall be as valid against the United States, under this

constitution, as under the confederation.
This constitution, and the laws of the United States, which shall be_
made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which shall be made.

under the authority of the United States, shall be the supreme law of the_
land ; and the judges in every state shall be bound thereby ;- any thing in
the constitution or laws of any state to the contrary notwithstanding.
The senators and representatives before mentioned, and the members
of the several state legislatures, and all executive and judicial oﬂicers,

both of the United States and of the several states, shall be bound by oath
or alﬁrmation, tosupport this constitution : But no religious test shall

ever be required as a qualiﬁcation to any oﬂice of public' trust under the
United States.
'
ARTICLE VII.
The ratiﬁcation of the conventions of nine states, shall be sufﬁcient

Rfor the establishment of this constitution between the states so rati-'
_zjing the same.
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'

AMENDMENTS. '

Tllefollawing .11-icicles-,i1z allrlitirm to an amendment of the Constitution oflhe United
States, having been rai:;/is/1 by the Legis1at1u'ea of1u'1re States, are equally obligatory

with the Com/iturian itself.

_ _ After the ﬁrst enumeration required by the ﬁrst article of the constitu- _1:io|n,there shall beone repr'esentative for every 80,000, until the number
S;l’tﬁll'B.lI'lr)'Utl-t to 100, after which the proportion shall be so regulated by
Congress, that there shall be not less than 100 representatives, nor less

than one reprresentativg for' every 40,000 persons, until the number of re
presentatives shallamount to 200, after which, the proportion shall be so

regulated by Congressttliat there shall not be less than 2()_() representa
tives, nor more than one representative for every 50,000 ersons.

No law varying the compensation for the services of t e senators and
rcpresentatives shall take eﬁ'e_ct, until an election of representatives shall
have intervened.

_

_

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of speech, of
ofthe press; or the ,right of the people peaceably to assemble; and to p'e
tition the government for a redress of grievances.
'
A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free state,
the right of the people to keep and bear arms, shall not be infringed.

Nosoldier shall, in time ofpeace, be quartered in any house, without _
the consent of the owner; nor m time of war, but in a manner to be pre-'
scribed by law.

'

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers
and elliacts, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be vio

lated ; and no warrants shall issue, but upon' probable cause, supported
by oath or aﬁirmation, and particularly describing the place to be searched,
and the persons or things to be seized.
.
'

No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise infamous
crime, unless on a resentment or indictment of a _grand jury, except in
cases arising in the and or naval forces or 1!] the militia, when in actual

service, in time of war, or publicdanger; nor shall' any person be subject
for the same offence, to be twice put in 'eopardy of life or limb; nor shall
be compelled in an criminal case, to e :1 witness against himself; not

be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law ; not
shall private property be taken for public use, without just compensation.
In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a

speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury, of the state and district
wherein the crime shall have been committed; which district shall have
been previously ascertained by law; and to be informed of the nature
and cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the witnesses against
him ; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favour;

and to have the assistance of counsel for his defence.
In suits at common law, where the value in controvers

shall exceed

twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserve ; and no fact
tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any court of the United
States, than according to the rules of the common law.
Excessive bail shall not be required ; nor excessive ﬁnes imposed; nor

-cruel and unusual punishments inﬂicted. '

‘
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The enumeration in the constitution of certain rights, shall not be cold‘
strued to deny or disparage others retained by the people.

The powers not dele ated to the United States, by the constitution,
nor prohibited by it to tie states,'are reserved to the states respectively;
or to the

eople. '

The judicial power of the United States'shall not be construed to extend _
to anysuit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted against one of the
United States, by citizens of another state', or by citizens or subjects of
any foreign state.
The electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for
president and vice-president, one of whom at least, shall not be an inhabr
itant of the' same state with themselves; they shall name in their ballots
the person voted for as president, 'and in distinct ballots, the ' erson voted.'
for as vice-president; and they sha_ll make distinct lists 0 all persons
voted for as president, and'ot' all persons voted for as vice-president,' and
of the number of votes for each, which list they shall sign and certify, and'
transmit sealed to the government of the Umted States, directed to the

president of the senate: The president of the senate shall, in the presence
of the senateand house of representatives, open all the certiﬁcates, and

the votes shall then be counted ; the person raving the greatest number

of votes for president, shall be the president, if sucli number be a majorit
of the _whole number of electors appointed; and if no person' have soc majority, then from the persons having the highest numbers not exceeding
three on the list of thosevoted for as president, the house of representa-7

tives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the president. But in choosing
the president, the votes shall be taken b states, the representations from
each state having‘ one vote; a uorum or this purpose shall consist of a,
member or members from two t irds of the states, and a majority of all.

the states shall be necessary to a choice. - And if the house of re resenta-'
tives shall not choosea president whenever the right of choice shal devolve
npon them, before the ourth day of March next following, then-the vice
president shall act as resident as in the case of the death or other consti

tutional disability of tie president.
'
The person havinv the greatest number of votes as vice- resident, shall
be vice-president, it such number be a majority of the vnole number of
electors appointed; and if no person have a majority, then from the two
highest numbers on the list, the senate shall choose the vice-president:

A quorum for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number
of senators, and a majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a. ‘

choice.
I '
But no person constitutionally ineligible to the oﬂice of president, shall_

be eligible to that of vice-president of the United States.
15
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CONSTITUTION
0F THE

‘ State of S0uth---Car0lina.
_

the delegates of the people of the State of South-Carolina, in
general convention met, do ordain and establish this constitution

for its government.
.

' 4 ARTICLE I.
_Sno; 1'-'-The legislative authority of this state, shall be vested in a
general assembly, which shall consist of a senate and house of represent
atives.

.

_ Sac. 2—'l‘he house of representatives shall be composed- of members,
Chosen by ballot, every second year, by the citizens of this state, qualiﬁed

as in this constitution is provided.
- Sec. 8—The several election districts in this state, shall elect the fol

lowing number for representatives, viz.

' Charleston, including St. Philip and St. Michael, ﬁfteen members;
Christ Church, three members; St. John, Berkley, three members; St.

Andrew, three members; St. George, Dorchester, three members; St.
James, Goose Creek, three members; St. Thomas and St. Dennis, three
niembers; St. Paul, three members; St. Bartholomew, three members;

St. James, Santee, three members; St. John, Colleton, three members;
31:. Stephen, three members; St. Helenat three members ; St. Luke, three
members; Prince William, three members; St. Peter, three members;
All Saints, (including its ancient boundaries) one member; Winyaw,
(not including any part of All Saints) three members; Kingston, (not
including any part of All Saints,) two members; Vliilliamsburgli, two
members; Libert ; two members; Marlborough, two members; Ches

terﬁeld, two mem ers ; Darl-in ton, two members; Yorkr three members;
Chester, two members; Fairﬁe d, two members ; Richland, two members;
Lancaster, two members; Kershaw, two members; Claremont, two mem
bers; Clarendon, two members; Abbeville, three members; Ed eﬁel_d,

- three members; Newberry, (including the fork between_ Broad and aluda
rivers) three members; Laurens, three members; Union, two members ;
Spartan, two members ; Greenville, two members ; Pendleto‘n,- three
members; St. Matthew, two members; Orange, two members ; Winton,

gncluding the district between Savannah river and the north fork of
disto) three members; Saxegotha, three members.
See. 4—Every free white man, of the age of twenty-one years; being a'.

citizen of this state, and having resided therein two years previous to the
day of election, and who hath a freehold of ﬁfty acres of land, or-a town

lot, of which he hath been legally seized and possessed, at least six months
before such election, or, not having such freehold or town lot, hath been
a resident in the election district, m which he offers to give his vote, six

months before the said election, and hath paid a tax the preceding ear of
three shillings sterling, towards the support of this government, sha l have
a right to vote for a member or members to serve m either branch of the

legislature, for the election district in which he holds such property, or is
so resident.
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Size. 5-The returning ofﬁcer, or any other erson present, entitled to
vote], may reqp_ifii"e any fpﬁrsnntwlio Ishall oger is vote pt an teilecttion, tlo

ror uce a ceri ca e o

is ci izensnp an a receip

rom

ie ax co -

ector, of his having paid a tax, entitling, him to vote, or to swear, or afﬁrm,
that he is duly qualiﬁed to vote agreeably to this constitution.
Sac. 6-No person shall be eligible to a seat in the house of represent

atives, unless he is a free white man, of the age of twenty-one years, and
hath been a citizen and resident in this state three years previous to his
election. If a resident in the election district, he shall not be eligible to
gezegti in tlaeqhgpvse of ﬁprpsentaﬁvssé un}l‘e&i,:(si he petlegztiltliy sehizcg apid pes;

s

m i.

-nrig.,o ase e

ree o_

esaeo

ve un re acre

of land, and ten negroes; or of a real estate of the value of one hundred
and ﬁfty pounds serling, clear of debt. If a non-resident, he shall be
legally seized and possessed.-_of a settled freehold estate therein of the
value of ﬁve hundred pounds. erling, clear of debt.

’

._

Sec. 7-The senate shall 906-C0l1l'[)0Sed of members to be chosen for
four years, in the following proportions, by the citizens of this state,
qualiﬁed to elect members to the,r house of re resentatives, at the same
time, m the same manner, and at the same p aces where they shall vote

or representatives viz.

-; ;

Charleston, incliiding St. Philip_an(l St, Michael, two members; Christ
Church, one member; bt. John, Berkley, one member; St. Andrew, one

member; St. George, one member; St. James, Goose-Creek, one member';
St. Thomas and St, Denms, one member; St. Paul, one member; St.

léaplthtolomew, one r;;:mbeSrt;sStt. games, Saute]; ongtmﬁniber; St. John,

o e on one mem r-

.

ep en, one mem r»' .. .

eena one meme

tier; St.,Luke, one me’mber; Prince William, oiie member; St. 'Peter,
one member - All Saints, one member ' Winyaw and \Villiamsburgh one

member; Liberty and Kingston, one member; Marlborough, Chestertield,
'ind
Darlington,
members;
York, and
one Kershaw,
member; one
Fairﬁcld,
Richland,
and Chester,
one two
member;
Lancaster
member;
Clare-i.
mont and Clarendon, one member; Abbeville, one member; Edgeﬁeld,

one meniber; Newberry, {including the fork between Broad and Salads.
rivers) one member; Laurens, one member; Union, one member; Spar
tan, one nieinber ; Greenville, one member; Peudleton, one member; St.
Matthew and Orange, one member; VVinton, (including the district

'between Savahnah river and the north fork of Edisto) one member; Saxe

'gotha, one member,' '
Sac. 8---No person shall be eligible to a seat in the senate unless he i
a free white man, of the age of thirty years, and hath been a citizen an

resident in this state,_ﬁve years previous to his election. If a resident in
the election district, he'shall not be eligible, unless he be legall seized
and possessed, in his own rivht, o_fa settled freehold estate of tie value
of three hundred ounds sterling, clear of debt. If a. non-resident in the

election district, e shall not be eligible unless he be legally seized and
possessed, in his own- right, of a settled freehold or_ estate, in the said dis
rict, of the value of one thousand pounds sterling, clear of debt.

S30. 9—lmmediately after the senators shall be assembled in conse-

uence of the ﬁrst election, they shall be divided by lot into two classes.
he seats of the senators of the ﬁrst class shall be vacated at the ex ira

ion of the second year, and of the second class at the expiration o the

fourth year; so that one half thereof, as near as possible, may be chosen
for ever _thereafter every second year, for the term of four years.
SEC- 10'-—Senators and members of the house of representatives shall

be chosen on the second Monday in October next, and the day following,
and on the same days in every second year thereafter, in such manner
and at suchtimes as are herein directed. And shall meet on the fourth

Monday in November, annually, at Colunnbia (which shall remain the seat
of governinent until otherwise determined by the concurrence of two
thirds of both branches of the whole representation) unless the casualties
of War or contagious disorders should render it unsafe to meet there,in
either of which cases, the governor or_ commander in chief for the time be

ing, may, by proclamation,
and convenient place of
'meetinv.'
'
' appoint
'
i a more
i secure
'

' Sric.O'1l—Each house shall judge of the etettions, returns and qualiﬁ
of toido
its own
members,
andsmaller
a majoritrﬁf
shall
constitute
'acations
quorum
business;
but-a
nmbereach
ma house
, adjourn
from
day to
day, and may be authorized' to compelﬂthe atteiu ance of absent mem
bers, in such manner, and under such penalties, as may
provided by

flaw.

'3'

SEO. 12-Each house shall choose by3o_allo_t its own oﬂicers, determine
its rules of proceeding, punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and
with the concurrence of two thirds, expel a member, but notasecond time

for the same cause.
'
‘ ' '
'
'
S130. 13—E:icIi house may punish by imprisonment, during its sitting,
any person not a member, who shall be guilty of disrespect to the house
by any disorderly or contem tuous behaviour in its presence, or who,
during the time of itssitting, s all threaten harm to the body 'or estate of

any member, for any thin said 'or. done in either house, or who shall
assault any of them there or, or who shall assault or arrest any witness
' or other person ordered to attend the house, in his» going to, or returning
therefrom, or who shall rescue any person arrested by order of the house,

SEC. l4—_-The members of both houses shall be protected in their er
Sons and estates during their attendance on,'going to, and returning tom

the legislature, and ten days'previous to the sitting, and ten days after the
adjournment of the legislature. But these privileges shall not be extended
so far as' to protect any member who'shall be charged with treason, felony,

or breach of the peace.

'

Sac. 15—Bills for raising a' revenue shall originate in the house of
representatives, but maybe altered, amended or rejected by the senate.

All other bills may originate in either house, and may be amended,
altered, or rejected by the other.

.

Sec. 16-;-No bill or ordinance shall have the force of law, until it shall
have been read three times, and on three several days,_in each house, has
had the great seal aﬂixcd to it, and has been signed in the senate house,

by the presidentof the senate and speaker of the house of representatives.
17-—N0 money shall be drawn out of the public treasury, but by
theSec.
legislative
authority of the state. '
_
' i Sac. 18-—'[‘he members of the legislature, who shall assemble under
this constitution, shall be entitled to receive out of the public treasur , as

a compensation for_ their expenses, a sum not exceeding seven shil ings _

sterlmg a day, during their attendance on, gomg to, and returning from,
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the legislature; but the same may be increased or diminished by law; if

circumstances shall require ; but no alterations shall he made by any
legislature, to take eﬂ'ect during the existence of the legislature whic
shall make such alteration.
Sac. 19—Neither house shall, during their session, without the consent
of the other, adjourn for more than three (lays, nor to any other place thzﬁi
that in which tie two houses shall be sitting. '
_
f
' See. 20—No bill 'or ordinance, which shall have been rejected by

either house, shall be brought in again during the sitting, without leave of
the house, and notice of six days being previously given-.

_

_'

Else. 21—No person shall be eligible to a seat in the legislature whilst

he holds anyofﬁce of proﬁt or trust under this state, the United States,
or either of them, or under any other power, except oﬂicers in the militia,
army or navy of this state, justices of the peace, or justices of the' county
courts, while they receive no salaries; nor shall any contractor of the
army or navy of this state, the United States, or either of them, or the

_ agents of such contractor, be eligible to a seat in either house. And if
anvmember
shall accept or exercise any of the said disqualifying otﬁces,
0
he shall vacate his seat.
Sec. 22-If any election district shall neglectdto choose a member or
members, on the days of election, or if any persbn chosen a member (if

either house, should refuse to qualify and.take ' his seat,' or should die,
depart the state, or accept of any disqualifying ollice, a writ of electio'n
shall be issued by the president of the senate, or speaker of the house of
representatives, as the case may be, for the pu

ose of ﬁlling up the

vacancy thereby occasioned, for the remainder of t e term for which the'
person so refusing to qualify, dying, departing the state, or acceptinga
disqualifying oﬁice, was 'elected to serve.
:
Sac. 25-—An_d whereas the ministers of the gospel are, by their profes

sion, dedicated to the service of God, and the cure of souls, and ought not

to be diverted from the great duties of their function; therefore, no'mi_nis'
ter of the gospel, or public preacher of an religious persuasion, whilst he
continues "1 the exercise of his pastoral unctions, shall be eligible to the
oﬂice of governor, lieutenant-governor, or to a seat in the senate or house.

of representatives. _ ,

'

ARTICLE II.

Sac. 1--The -executive authorit of this state shall be vested in a.
governor, to be chosen in manner fo lowing: As soon as may be, after the
ﬁrst meetin of the senate and house of representatives, and at every ﬁrst
meeting of t e house of representatives thereafter, when a majority of both

houses shall be present, the senate and house of representatives shall
jointly, in the house of representatives, choose, by ballot, a governor, to

continue for two years, and until a new election shall be made.
'
Sac. 2.-—No person shall be eligible to the oiiice of governor, until he
hath attained the age of thirty years, and hath resided within this state,

and been a citizen thereof ten years, and unless be be seized and pos
gqssed plf adsetéled estate wifhin the same,I in his own right, of the value of

teen 4 un re

ounds ster in , clear Oft ebt.

No gierson haiiing served tw% years as governou,- shall be re-eligible to

'_ qthato es till after the -expiration of four years.

_

' No person shall hold' the otiice of governor and any other oﬂice or
M
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commission, civil or military,-(except in the militia‘) either in this state or
under any state, or the United Statesr or any other power, at one and the
same time.
See. 8—A lieutenant-governor shall be chosen at the same time, in the
same manner, continue in oﬂice for the same period, and be possessed of

the same qualiﬁcations as the governor.

-

See. 4—A member of the senate or house of representatives, being

chosen and acting as governor or lieutenant-governor, shall vacate his
seat, and another person shall be elected in his stead.
Sac. 5-—In case of the impeachment of the governor, or his removal
from otiice, death, resignation, or absence from the state, the lieutenant

governor shall succeed to his oﬂice.

And in case of the impeachment of

the lieutenant-wovernor, or his removal from otﬁce, death, resignation, or
absence from the state, the president of the senate shall succeed to his
ofﬁce, until a nomination to those otlices respectively, shall be made by

the senate and house of representatives, for the remamder of the time for
which the oﬂicer so impeached, removed from otﬁce, dying, resigning, or
being absent, was elected.

Sec. 6—The governor shall be commander in chief of the army and
navy of this state, and of the militia, except when they shall be called into
the actual service of the United States.

See. 7—He shall have power to grant rcprieves and pardons, after
conviction, (except in cases of impeachment,) in such manner, on such
terms, and under such restrictions as he shall think proper; and he shall

have power to remit ﬁnes and forfeitures, unless otherwise directed by law.

See. 8—He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed in
mere .
9—He shall h:-.ve:power to prohibit the exportation of provision

for any time not exceeding 30 days.
See. 10-—He shall at stated times receive for his services a compensa

tion which shall be neither-increased or diminished during the period for
which he shall have been elected.
'
Sac. 11—All otlicers in the executive department, when required by

the governor, shall give him information in writing, upon any subject
relating to the duties of their respective otﬁces.

Sac. 12-The governor shall from time to time give to the general
assembly information of the condition of the state, and recommend to
their_ consideration such measures as he shall judge necessary and expe
dient.

SE0. l3—He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the general
assembly, and in case of disagreement between the two houses, with

respect to the time of adjournment, adjourn them to such time as he shall
think proper, not beyond the fourth Monday in the month of November
then ensumg.

ARTICLE III.
Sac. 1-The judicial power shall be vested in such superior and infe
rior courts of law and equity, as the legislature shall, from time to time,

direct and establish.

'

v

The judges of each shall hold their commissions during good behaviour;
and the judges of the superior courts shall, at stated times, receive a
compensation for their services, which shall neither be increased or dimin
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ished during their continuance in otlice; but they s'hall receive no fees or
perquisites of oﬁice, nor hold any other ofﬁce of proﬁt or trust, under this
state, the United States, or any other power.
See. %The style of all processes shall be, “ The State of South-Caro

lina.” All prosecutions shall _be carried on in the name and by the
authority of the State of South-Carolina, and conclude-—“ against the

peace and dignity of the same.” ._
_
ARTICLE IV.
All rsons who shall be chosen or appointed to any otlice of proﬁt or
trust, efore entering on the execution thereof, shall take the following
oath: “I do swear (or aﬂirm) that [am duly qualiﬁed according to the
constitution of this state, to exercise the oﬁice to which I have been
appointed, and will, to the best of' my abilities, discharge the duties
thereof, and preserve, protect, and defend the constitution of this state, _
and of the United States.”

ARTICLE v._
S1-:0. 1-The house of representatives shall have the sole power of
impeaching; but no impeachment shall be made, unless with the con
currence oftwo thirds of the house of representatives.

' Sec. 2—All im eachments shall be tried by_the senate. When sitting
for that purpose, t e senators shall be on oath or atiirmation; and no per
son shall be convicted without the concurrence of two thirds of the mem
bers present.
_ Snc. 3-—The_ governor, lieutenant-governor, and all the civil otlicers,
shall be liable to impeachment, for any misdemeanor in oﬂice ; butjutlg
ment in such cases, shall not extend further than to the removal from oﬁice,

and disqualiﬁcation to hold any oﬂice of honor, trust or proﬁt, under this
state. The party convicted shall nevertheless be liable to indictment,
trial, jiigment, and punishment according to law.

ARTICLE VI.
Sac. l—The judges of the superior courts, commidsioners of the trea

sury, secretary of the state, and surveyor-general, shall be elected by
the joint ballot of both houses, in the house of representatives.

The com

missioners of the treasury, secretary of this state, and surveyor-general,

shall hold their oﬁices For four years; but shall not be eligible again for
four years after the expiration of the time for which they shall have been
elected.
_
_

Sac'. 2-All other oﬁicers shall be appointed as they hitherto have been,
until otherwise directed by law ; but sheriﬁs shall hold their oﬁices for
four ears, and not be again eligible for four years after the term for

whic they shall have been elected.

' SE0. 3-—All commi'ssionsshall be inthe name and by the authority of
the state of South-Carolina, and be sealed with the seal of the state, and

be signed by the governor.

ARTICLE VII.
_ All laws of force in this state at the passing of this constitution, shall
so continue, until altered or repealed by the legislature. except where

they are temporary, in which case they shall expire at the times respect
' ive y limited for their duration, if not continued by act of the legislature.

Isa"

'

ARTICLE VIII.
sac. 1-The free exercise and enjoyment. of rt'll§’l01l8 profession and
' worshi without discrimintition or preference, shall, or ever hereafter, be
allowe within this state to all mankind; provided that the liberty of con
science thereby declared, shall not be so construed as to excuse acts of

licentiousness, or justify practices inconsistent with the peace or safety
of this state.

'

Sac. 2--The rights, privileges,‘ immunities and estates of both ucivil
and religious societies, and of corporate bodies, shall remain as if the con
stitution of this state had not been altered or amended.

ARTICLE IX.
Snc. 1-'-All power is originally vested in the people ; and all free
governments are founded on their authority, and are instituted for their
peace, safety and happiness.

_

,

Sec. 2—No freeman of this state shall be taken or imprisoned, or dis
seized of his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in
any m'.-ninei' destroyed or deprived of his life, liberty, or property, but by
the iudgment of his peers, or by the law of the land; nor shall any bill of
attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts;
ever be passed by the legislature of this state.

See. 3—The military shall be subordinate to the civil power.
' Sac. 4—F.xcessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive ﬁnes im
posed, nor cruel punishments inﬂicted.
_
Sac. 5—The legislature shall not grant any title of nobility or heredi
tary distinction, nor create any oltice, the appointment to which shall be
for any longer time than during good behaviour.
See. 6— l_'he trial b jury, as heretofore used in this state, and the lib
erty of the press, shal be or ever iuviolably preserved.
ARTICLE X.
Sac. 1--The business of the treasury shall be, in future, conducted by

two treasurers, one of whom shall hold his otiice and reside at Columbia;
the other shall hold his oﬁice and reside in Charleston.

-

Sec. 2-The secretary of state and surveyor-general, shall hold their
_ otﬁces both in Columbia and in Charleston. They shall reside at one
place and their deputies at the other.
SE0. 3—At the conclusion of the circuits, the judges shall meet and sit

at Columbia, for the purpose of hearing and determining all motions which
may be made for new trials, 'and in arrest ofjudgments, and such points
oflaw as may be submitted to them.

From Columbia, they shall proceed

to Charleston, and there hear and determine all such motions for new
trials and in arrest ofjudgment, and such points of law as may be sub
mitted to them.

_

Sec. 4-The governor shall always reside, durin the sittinrr of the
legislature, at the place where their session may be hsd, and at all other

times, wherever, in his opinion, the public good may require.
Sec. 5—The legislature shall, as soon as may be cor.-venient, pass laws

for the abolition of the rights of primogeniture, and for giving an equitable
distribntion of the real estate of intcstates.
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'

.ARTl(’l.E' XL_

'

_

_

-

No 'convention of the people shall be called, unless by the concurrence
of two-thirds of both branches of- the whole representation.
-_
No part of this constitution. shall be-altered, unless a bill to alter the
same shall have been read three times in the house of representatives, and

three times in the senate, and agreed to by two-thirds of both branches of
the whole re resentation; neither shall any alteration take place until the
bill so agree to, be published three months previous to a new election for
members to the house of representatives; and if the alteration proposed
by the legislature shall be agreed to in their ﬁrst session, by two-thirds
of the whole representation in both branches of the legislature, after the
same shall have been read three times, or three several days in‘each house,
then and not otherwise, the same shallbecome a part of the constitution.

AM ENDM EN'l'S, Rzmﬁed Der-mm 17, 1808.
The following sections, in amendment of thethird, seventh, and ninth

sections of the ﬁrst article of the constitution of this state, shall be, and
theyare hereby declared to be valid parts of the said constitution; and
the said third, seventh and ninth sections, or such parts thereof as are

repugnant to such amendments, are hereby repealed and made void :
'_ The house of representatives shall consist of one hundred and twenty
four members; to be apportioned among the several election districts of
the state, according to the number of white inhabitants contained, and the
amount of all taxes raised by the legislature, whether direct or'indirect,
-or ofwhatever species, paid in each, deducting therefrom all taxes paid

on account of property held in any other district, and adding thereto all

taxes elsewhere paidjou account of roperty held in such district; an
enumeration of the white inhabitants or this purpose shall be made in the
ear one thousand eight hundred and nine, and in the course of every
enth year thereafter, in such manner as shall be b law directed; and

representatives shall be 'assigned to the diﬂierent districts in the above
mentioned proportion, by art of the legislature at the session immediately
succeeding the above enumeration.
' '
If the enumeration herein directed should not be made in the course of
the year appointed for the purpose by these amendinents, it shall be the

duty of the governor to have it effected as soon thereafter as shall be
practicable.
'
'
_
In assigning “re resentatives to the several districts of the state, the

legislature shall a low one representative for every sixt -second part of
' the whole number of white inhabitants in the state; an 'one representa
tive also, for every sixty-second part of the whole taxes raised by the
legislature of the state. The legislature shall further allow one repre
8entati_v'e-for such fractions'ot' the sixty-second part of the white inhabit

ants ol' the state, and of the sixty-secon'd part of the taxes raised by the

legislature of the state, as, when added together; form a unit.»
ln ever

apportionment of representation under these amendments,

which sha l take place after the ﬁrst apportionment, tl-e_-amount of-taiies
shall be estimated from the average of the ten pI-ec_edin;_§ years; but the
'ﬁrst apportionment shall be founded upon tl_e tax of the preredin; 'year,

exclur mg’ from the amount thereof the whole produce of the tax on sales
at public auction.
'
16 . '

42$
_1? in thespnortionment of representatives under these amendments, any
election district shall appear not to be entitled, from its population and
its taxes, to a representative, such election district shall, nevertheless,
'send one representative; and if there should be still a deﬁciency of the
number of representatives required by these amendments, such deﬁciency
;shall be supplied by assigning representatives to those election districts
having the largest surplus fractions ; whether those fractions consist of a
combination of population and of taxes, or of population or of taxes sepa

t-atelv, until the number of one hundred and twenty-four members he
provided.
'
No apportionment under these amendments shall be construed to take
elfect in any manner, until the'general election which shall succeed such

apportionment.
'
The election districts for members of the house of representatives, shall
be and remain as heretofore established,_except Saxegotha and Newberry,
in which the boundaries shall be altered as follows, viz.—-That part of
LeXlng'tO'n in the fork of Broad and Saluda rivers, shall no longer com

pose a'

rt of the election district of Newberry, but shall behenceforth

attache to and form a part of Saxegotha.' 'And also except Orange, and
Barnwell, or Winton, in which the boundaries shall be altered as follows,
viz.--That part of Orange in the fork _of Edisto, shall no longer compose
a part. ofthe election district of Barnwell, or \Vlnton, but shall be hence_

forth attached and form a part of Orange election district. _

'

The senate shall be composed of one member from each election dis
trict, as now established for the election of members of the house of repre

sentatives, except the district formed by the parishes of St. Philip and St.
Michael, to which shall be allowed two senators as heretofore.

The seats of those senators, who under the constitution, shall re resent

{we or more election districts, on the day preceding the second

onday

of October, which will be in the year one thousand eight hundred and ten,

shall be vacated on that day, and the new senators who shall represent
such districts under these amendments, shall immediately after they shall
have been assembled under the ﬁrst election, be divided by lots into two

classes; the seats of the senators of the ﬁrst class shall be vacated at the

expiration of tliesecond year, and of the second class at the expiration of
the fourth year; and the number in these classes 'shall be so proportioned,
that one half of the whole number of senators may, as nearly as possible,
continue to be chosen thereaﬂer, every second year.

'

'

None of these amendments becomm parts of the constitution of this
state, shall be altered, unless a bill to a ter the same shall have been read
on three several days in the house ofretfresentatives, and on three several

days in the senate, and agreed to at the second and third reading, by two
thirds of the whole representation, in each branch of the legislature ;
neither ehail any alteration take place, until the bill so agreed to, be pub
lished three months previous to anew election for members to the -house
of representatives; and if the alteration proposed by the legislature, shall

be agreed to in their ﬁrst session, by two-tlnrds of the whole representa
tion, in each branch of the legislature, aﬁer the same shall have been read_
'on three several days in each house, then, and not otherwise, the same
sl'ra1l_become a part of the COH$’tlt1ltl0H-:
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AMENDMENT, Rat'lﬁed Dece-m_be‘r19_, 1810_.

' 'That the fourth section of the ﬁrst article of the constitution of"thi3'

'state be altered and amended to read as follows :—Every free white man
of the age of twenty-one years, paupers and non-commissioned ofﬁcers

and private solders of the army of the United States excepted, being a
citizen of this state, and having resided therein two years revious to the
day of election, and who hath a freehold of ﬁfty acres of and or a town '

lot, of which he hath been legally seized and possessed at least six months
before such’ election, or not having such freehold or town lot, hath been a
resident in the election district in which he offers to givehis vote, six
months before the said election, shall have a right to vote for a member or
members to serve in either branch of the legislature, for the election dis
trict in which he holds snch property, or is so resident.

AMENDMENT, Ilatiﬁzd Ilectmiberi-19, 1816.

That the third section of the tenth article of the constitution of this!
state, be altered and amended to read as follows :—The judges shall, at

such times and places as shall be prescribed by act of the legislature of
this state, meet and sit for the purpose of -hearing and determining all
motions which may be made for new_ trials, and in arrest of judgment, and

such points of law as may be submitted to them.

AMENDMENT, Ratiﬁed December 20,4320.
That all that territory lying 'within the. chartered limits of this state,

and which was ceded by the Cherokee nation, in a treaty concluded at
rWashington, on the twent_v-se,c.ond' day of March, in the year of'our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and con-lirm_ed by an act of the

legislature of this state, passed onthe nineteenth day of December, in the
same year, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be annexed to,

and shall form and continue a part of the election district of Pendleton.
:=_._1~

_

_

The Laws relative to Elections,
Pninlezl in obedience to a resolution of the legislature, at thdr session in December, 1826.

N D for the preventing of frauds in all elections as much as possible,
A It is enacted, That the names of the electors for members of the
commons house ofassembly, shall be fairly entered in a book or roll for

that purpose provided by the church wardens, or other persons appointed
for managing elections, to prevent any persons voting twice at the same
_election; and the manner of their voting shall be as herein after is
directed, that is to saw, each person qualiﬁed to vote as is above directed, '

shall put into a box, glass, or sheet of paper, prepared for that purpose by _
the said church wardens,’ or other persons as is above directed, a piece of
paperrnlled up, wherein is written the names of the representatives he,
votes for, and to which paper the elector shall not be obliged to subscribe
his name; and if upon the scrutiny_ two or more papers with persons
written thereon for members of assembly, be found rolled up tngethcrmr

more persons names be found written in any paper than :t‘.l9_'ill' to be voted

for, all and every such paper or papers shall be invalid and of no effect ;
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and that those persons, who, after all the papers and votes are delivered
in and entered as aforesaid, shall be found (upon the scrutiny made) to
have the majority of votes, are and shall be deemed and declared to be. '
members of the succeeding commons house of assembly, so as they be

qualiﬁed as is herein after directed.
.
The said election shall not continue longer than two days, and that the
elections shallbegin at nine in the morning, and end at four in the eve
ning, and that at adjourning of the poll at convenient hours, in the time of
the 'aforesaid election, the church wardens or other persons as aforesaid,
impowered to manage the said elections, shall seal up the said box, glass,

.or paper wherein are put all the votes then delivered in and rolled up by
the electors as aforesaid, with their own seals and the seals ofany two or

more of the electors that are there present, and upon opening the poll
shall unseal the said box, glass or paper in the presence of the said elec
tors, in order to proceed in the said election.
And the said church wardens, or other persons appointed in each parish-_
to manage the elections aforesaid, shall within ten days after the scrutiny
is made, give public notice in writing at the church door, or at such other

public places in the parishes that have no churches, where the election
was made, to the person or persons so elected, that the inhabitants of the

said parish have made choice of him or them to serve as their representa-_
tive or representatives in the next succeeding commons house of assembly,
under the penalty of one hundred pounds current money of this province,

for his default or neglect therein, to be recovered and disposed of in such
manner and form as is hereafter in this act directed.

:

-

'.

If any pers’on or persons appointed by this act, to manage any election
for a member or members of the commons house of assembly, as aforesaid,

shall willingly or knowingly admit of or take the vote of any person not
qualiﬁed accordingg; to the purport of this act, or after any vote delivered
' in at such election, shall open or suffer any person whatsoever to open

any such note, before the scrutiny is begun to be made, or shall make an
undue return of any person for a member of the commons house of assem
blv, each person so offending, shall forfeit for each such note taken and

admitted of, opened or suffered to be opened as aforesaid, and for each
such return, the sum of one hundred pounds current money of this pro;
vince, to be recovered and disposed (if in such manner and form as here

after in this actis directed.
'
~ :
If any' person or persons whatsoever, shall on any day appointed for the
election of a member of the commons house of assembly as aforesaid,
presume to violate the freedom of the said election by any arrest, men

aces or threats, or endeavour or attempt to overawe, fright or force any
person qualiﬁed to vote, against his inclination or conscience, or other

.W1se by bribery obtain any vote, or who shall after the said election is
over, menace, despitefnlly use or abuse any person because he hath not
voted as he or they would have had him, every such person so offending,
upon due and suﬁicieut proof made of such his violence or abuse, mena
cmg or threateliing, before any two justices ofthe peace, shall be bound
over to the next general sessions of the peace, himself in ﬁfty pounds,

current money of this province, and two sureties, each in twenty-ﬁve
pounds of like money, and to be of good behaviour, and abide the sen

tence of the said court, where if the oifeuder or oﬁ'enders are convicted
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and found guilty of such o_ﬁ'ence_ or offences as aforesaid, then he or they
shall each of them forfeit the sum ofﬁfty pounds, currentmoney of this

rovince, and be committed to gaol without bail or mainprise till the same
e paid, which ﬁne so imposed shall be paid unto oneof the church war
dens ofthe arish, where the offence was committed, for the use of the
poor thereo ;. and if any person offending as _aforesaid, shall be chosen a
member of_ the commons house of assembly, after conviction of illegal
practices proved before the said house, shall by a vote of the said housebe

rendered incapable to sit or vote as a member of that commons house of
assembly.
_ '
N0 civil ofﬁcer whatsoever shall execute any writs or other civil pro
cess whatsoever, upon the body of any person qualiﬁed to vote for mem

tbers of the commons house of assembly as before in this act is directed,
either in his journey to or in his return from the place of such election,
' r or during his stay there on that account, or within forty-eight hours after
the scrutiny for such elections
ﬁnished, under the penaltyiof twenty
pounds current money of this province, to be recovered of and from the
oﬂicer which shall arrest or serve any' process as aforesaid, after such
"manner and form, and to be disposed of as.he_rein after is directed, and

all such writs or warrants executed on the body of any person either
voing to or being at, within the time 'limited b thisclause, or returning
iiom the placeiwhere such election is appointe to be managed, he_ being
qualiﬁed to give in his vote thereat, are hereby’declared void and null._
'Be it enacted, That if the church wardens, or other managers and
conductors of the .election of any district or parish, shall neglect to
. make a_ return at the time and place thelegislature is to meet according
to the exigence of the writ to them directed, then and in such case the

church wardens or mana rers so neglecting shall pay the sum of twenty
- pounds, to be sued for an

recovered by the attorney-general, and bepaldc

antothe treasury for the use of the state.

' '
t _
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